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• >ie s W onder f u l Chr i s tmas  Gi f t
(Copyright. hy tfc* Hom o Color P rint Co.)

ELL, ef l had ail the things in that 
window, l reckon I'd have a jolly 
old Christmas; an’ how grand
mother’s eyes would stick out ter 

see me coinin’ home with all of ’em!” 
Thus Jimmie Carter gave himself up 

to a most enchanting daydream, as he 
stood with his forehead against the 
frosty window of a toy store.

He looked at each article in the win
dow', choosing some for his grandmoth
er (he had neither father nor mother) 
and some for himself, until he felt a 
little hand thrust into his, and heard a 
childish voice say:

“ I dess I’ ll go home wif you.”
On looking dow-n by his side. Jimmie 

saw, to his surprise, a little girl, about 
five years old, contentedly waiting un
til «hnu!d be ready to aid her .in 
carrying out her self-given invitation.

The child was dressed in what Jim
mie thought were the finest clothes he 
had ever seen.

“ Who are you?” he asked, as he cov
ered the mittened hand with his own 
bare ones.

“ My name’s Bessie Bartlett. What’s 
yours?”

“ Oh. I’m only Jimmie Carter, an’ I 
live ’way down on Varick street, with 
granny. She’s all I’ve got ter take care 
of, now that father an’ mother’s dead.” 

“ My papa ain’t dead, but mamma's 
dorn to heaven, an’ 1 wanted to go home 
wif you.”

“ All right,”  replied Jimmie, prompt
ly, as he arose.

To him the walk did not seem long. 
But Bessie was not accustomed to 

such tramps, and when Jimmie was 
just beginning to be comfortably w-arm 
by the exercise, she asked:

“ IV»«« you live way o ff? ”
“ No; wVre pretty nigh there now. 

Are you tired?”
“ I’ll tell you wot’U be a good deal bot- 

ter’n ridin’ in the cars and wot don't 
have no kind of style about ’em.”  said 
Jimmie. “ I’ll carry you ridin’ horse
back."

But before he had gone more than a 
block his arms began to ache, and what 
seemed to be worse, Bessie had fallen 
asleep.

Jimmie’s “ ( » i f f  to (irandmother
Panting with fatigue. Jimmie suc

ceeded In reaching the two rooms his 
grandmother and he called home.

“ There!” he cried, triumphantly, as 
he deposited his sleeping burden in a 
rha ir. “ See wot I’ve brought yer fur 
Christmas."

Mrs. Carter held up both her hands in 
astonishment.

“ Why, James Carter!”  she cried,
‘where did you get that child?”

“ Up on Fourteenth street, an* I tell 
you she’s heavy,”  replied Jimmie.

“ But whose child is she?”
“ I dunno nothin' ’bout it. She said 

she wanted to come home with me, so I 
brought her along, an’ I spent my nickel 
ter git her a cake, ’cause she said she 
was hungry -”

“ But Jimmie, she has wandered away 
from her parents, and they will be wild 
when they find she has gone. What 
made you bring her here, where they 
never can find her?”

“ I brought her 'cause she said she

Wot else could I’ve stammer out, to the first policeman he
met in the building:

"Say, mister, I’ve come ter tell yer

wanted to come, 
done ?’ ’

“ But how will you let her parents 
know where she is? We must do some
thing toward finding out where she 
lives.”

“ Why don’t you wake her up, an’ ask 
her? She says her name is Bessie 
Bartlett, an' of course she knows where 
her home is.”

To all questions she said that she 
lived with “ papa an’ Jennie,”  and that 
her name was Bessie Bartlett.

“ Give it up, grandmother, an* I’ll tell 
yer wot we’ll do.” said Jimmie. "W e’ll 
keep her here with us all the time, an’ 
that’ll be as nice as ef Santa Claus had 
brought a whole lot of things.”

Seeking Bessie's Father
"She has got a father, and we must 

find him at once.”
"All right,”  replied Jimmie, disap

pointed because grandmother would not 
consent to keeping Bessie, but perfect- 
b  w.llmg go in search of her father. 
‘T il go out, an* 
b r i n g h i m  ̂
down here.”

"You are as 
much of a child 

as she is, Jim
mie. lie could
n’t be found in 
that way; but 
perhups there 
may be some
thing on her 
clothes t h a t  
will give us a 
clue to where 
h e i s.”  s a i d  
Mrs. Carter.

And then she 
began a min
ute but vain 
examination of 
the child's ex
pensive wear 
mg apimrel.

“C a n’t you  
think of s<»mr 
way of find
ing out. Jim
mie?”  she Msk- 
ed.

"Well, ef it 
wasn’t so cold.
I s‘|Ni>e I could take her up somewhere 
on Broadway, an’ wait there with her 
till some of her folks come along, or I 
might skirmish ’round ter see ef 1 
couldn't find her father.”

“ I’ll go and talk with Mrs. Walker 
about it."

Mrs. Walker’s opinions had great 
weight with Mrs. Carter, and Jimmie’s 
heart sank when he saw his grandmoth
er leave the room.

The two women entered the room 
with a look on their faces that told of a 
decision having been reached.

“ What is it?”  asked Jimmie, in a
tremulous voice. “ Have you found 
>ut how ter send Bcwi« home?”

"Yes, Jimmie, and you must attend 
to it at once. Of course, as soon as her 
father knows she’s lost he will go to 
police headquarters. Now, you must go 
right over there, tell the officers where 
and how you found Bessie, and where 
she is now.”

He was breathless when he arrived at 
liolice headquarters, tmt managed to

where Bessie is."
“ What’s that? Who is Bessie?”  ask

ed the official.
"Why, Bessie, ther little girl 1 found 

on Fourteenth street today,"
Lost Child Case

"Ah, a lost child case, eh?” said the 
officer. “ Come with me, and I’ ll show 
you the man who attends to such 
cases.”

On being led before the officer who 
attended to such matters, Jimmie grew 
confused, and it was not at all easy for 
him to tell his story.

Then the officer examined a wonder
fully large book, entitled: "LOST CHIL- 
DRKN."

“ There has been no such child re
ported here,”  said the officer. " M l  
me where you live, and if any one comes 
we can send them for her.”

“ If anybody should come an’ sav that

they didn't care very much about havin’ 
ther little girl back, won’t you tell ’em 
that grandmother an’ I’ll keep her. mu’ 
be glad of the chance?”

“ Here, boy I Come back here, boy!” 
shouted n man, as Jimmie started to 
leave the building.

When he returned to the room he had 
just left, he saw there a middle-aged 
man, who asked him, almost l»efore he 
was fairly inside:

“ Are you the lioy who just reported 
having found a little girl who gave her 
name as Bessie Bartlett?”

“ Yes, sir." replied Jimmie, in a faint 
voice, wondering what ill-fortune was 
about to befall him.

“ Where is she now?”
“ Down home with granny.”
"Then come with me at once, and 

show me the way,”  said the man.
“ Where did you find Bessie?” asked 

the man, as they rode along side by side 
in an automobile.

“ Up on Fourteenth street. She said 
she wanted ter go home with me, an’ I

took her along; but she was tired be
fore we got there, an’ 1 carried her part 
o f the way. Then grandmother told 
me to go over an’ tell ther policemen 
what I'd found.”

The man made no reply to this.
Wanted to Keep Bessie

Jimmie looked at him from the cor
ners o f his eyes a while before he ven
tured to ask:

"Are you her grandfather?”
“ No; i ’m her father."
“ I s ’pose you thing a lot of her, don't

you ?”
“ Of course I do. What made you ask 

that question?”
"Oh, nothing perticerlar. I only 

wanted —well, it wasn’t anything, for 
yer— see—say, mister, ef yer don’t 
care very much 'bout havin' her back, 
she could live with us. an' we would 
take awful good care o f her, an’ I’d buy 
her pretty things when I was a man— 
an’—an’—an’— why, we’d give her a 
high old time every day."

Jimmie was 
m u c h excited 
as he conclud
ed.

"Why, what 
makes you so 
anxious to have 
her?" a s k e d  
the man. with 
a n a m u s e  d 
smile on his 
f a c e .  “ Y o u 
don’ t look as if 
your g r a n  d- 
mother, as you 
call her .  h a d  
even e n o u g h  
for you, to say 
nothing about 
taking another 
child.”

“ S h e don’t 
h a v e  much,  
that’s a fact.” 
replied Jimmie. 
“ I s'pose she is 
poor, fur she 
said that even 
Santa CI a u s 
wouldn’t cone- 
ter see us ter- 
morrer; but ef 

you’ll let yer little girl stay I’d scurry 
around en’s ter buy her somethin’ nice. 
An’ ef I couldn’t tarn any money tor- 
day, l ‘m most sure Bill Riley would lend 
me some."

“ And what do you suppose your 
granny would say if you were to go 
home and tell her that 1 had given 
Bessie to you ?”

“ I’m sure she’d be glad.”  replied Jim
mie, pagerly. “ I didn’t want ter tell 
anybody we’d got her, but she made 
me, ’cause she said somebody loved her, 
an’ would be awful ef they didn’t see 
her ngain."

All He Had to Love
“ And she was right, my boy,”  said 

the man. speaking quite as earnest as 
Jimmie had. “ That little girl is all 1 
have to love, the only one who loves me, 
and you wouldn’t bo so cruel as to take 
her from me even if vou could— would 
you?”

"No— well— well— no. I don’t »’pose I 
would,”  stammered Jimmie; but, yer

see, I was think in’ that ef yer didn’t 
want her, we could keep her."

Mr. Bartlett made no reply to this, 
and Jimmie was left in anxious doubt as 
to his intentions, for he did not speak 
again until they stopped in front of the 
house in which Jimmie lived.

Then he said:
"Show me the way to your grand

mother’s rooms.”
I ’pon again seeing his dearly beloved 

child, safe and well, Mr. Bartlett hug
ged her to his boson» and kissed her re
peatedly, tears coming into his eyes.

After thunking Mrs. Carter for tak
ing such good care of his little daughter, 
Mr. Bartlett said to Bessie: "Well,
dear, I guess we will now go home."

"Tan Jimmie turn wis me?”  Bessie 
asked.

When she did finally consent to go 
home, it was only with the understand
ing that she should see Jimmie again as
soon as possible.

It was nearly night, and although 
Bessie had been tuken away in the fore
noon. Jimmie was still lamenting over 
what might have been if he had had the 
ordering of things.

Grandmother had long since given 
over trying to comfort the boy who had 
set his heart on what could never be, 
and was getting as good a meal as her 
limited means would permit, when a 
loud knock came at the door.

The Christmas Tree
On opening the door she was much 

startled to see a man. stiff in a uniform. 
He smiled reassuringly, and said:

“ Mr. Robert Bartlett’s compliments, 
and he hopes that Mrs. Carter and her 
grandson will do him the honor of 
spending Christmas Eve with him. Miss 
Bessie insists on seeing Jimmie, and it 
would be a great favor l»oth to her and 
himself if you would both come as soon 
as you can. The car is waiting at the 
door."

Neither of them thought for a mo
ment of refusing the invitation, and the 
great question was as to how- they could 
make themselves presentable for the
visit.

Bessie was to have a Christmas tree, 
and had insisted that Jimmie Hnd his 
grandmother should be there. And what 
marvelous gifts that tree bore*

In the first place, both Jimmie and 
his grandmother had an entire new suit 
of clothes plucked from It.

The old lady found a pocketbook ad
dressed to her, containing more money 
than she had ever before expected to 
see at one time.

Jimmie thought there was no other 
boy in the city who had so many and 
such timely gifts as he.

Mr. Bartlett insisted on their remain
ing all nighb and in the morning he 
spoke of marking this one day by adopt
ing Jimmie as his son.

That happened many years ago.
Long since, poor old grandmother 

ended her pilgrimage on earth.
Jimmie never forgot the great gift, 

that was his when Mr. Bartlett gave 
him Bessie for a sister, and today, on 
the dawn o f another Christmas, he looks 
back to the one thnt brought to him the 
little girl, Bessie, now a woman grown, 
slid he can truly say to him has come: 
"That peace which passeth all under

standing.”

The. Ch ristmas Dance on Jim Ne
Bv AUSTIN CALLAN
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s MAN wore a six-shooter Instead
of a wrist watch to the old-fash
ioned West Texas Christmas 
dances. He also rode upon a horse 

rather than in an automobile, and the 
music was a fiddle accompanied by the 
jingle of spurs. These dances were held 
in the homes of the best families of the
old West.

The Kin Elkins home on the banks of 
Jim Ned creek, in Coleman county, was 
the social center of the frontier. It 
was located near Camp Colorado, where 
such famous soldiers as Robert E. Lee, 
Earl Van Horn. E. Kirby Smith, and 
John B. Hood had commanded troops 
sent into that section to protect the set
tlers against hostile Indians. Every
body for a hundred miles around knew 
of the hospitality of the Elkins and 
would gather at their home from far 
and near to participate in a feast and 
dance.

Mr. Elkins was a rugged and highly 
respected pioneer. He not only knew 
how to entertain but he was a cowman 
who could use the lariat or the six- 
shooter, if necessary, to hold his own 
against the early rattle rustlers. His 
fame covered what was then a wilder
ness, stretching from the banks of Jim 
Ned creek to the Clear Fork of the 
Brazos river. The Elkins girls, his 
daughters, wrero the belles of that wide 
open country- One of them married 
Clay Mann, the leading cowman of Tex
as in those days, and another became 
the wife o f Jim Jackson, well known 
breeder of fine race animals.

Great lx»g Firrx ( , learned
It was Christmas Eve night more 

than fifty years ago. The most severe 
blizzard that had swept south o f the 
Texas plains was raging and 
snow covered the Jim Ned 
country to a depth of fourteen 
inches. Great log fires gleam
ed in the Elkins' home; big 
coffee-pots simmered above the 
coals on the hearth-stone, and 
behind a wind-break erected in 
the backyard a beef steer was 
l*eing barbecued. Everything 
was ready for one of those 
early-day family dances w hich 
drew together the youth and 
beauty of that section.

By sun-down guests had be
gun to arrive. There was a 
negro at the front gate to take 
a fellow's horse, feed him and 
put him up for the night.
Among the men and Iniys who 
attended this particular event 
were several who were then and 
later became leading ranchmen 
of the West, ('lav Mann was 
there, Jim Nations, Dave Park
er, Sam Gholson, Dud Mc- 
Narma, Henry Sackett, Frank 
Alexander, and many other* 
whose names are still house
hold words in Coleman coun
ty

The fiddler for the (x'casion 
was Jep Brown. He played the 
dances along the frontier from 
the days when Fitzhugh I.*e 
U?d the Virginia Reel at old 
Camp Colorado, in 1859.

The Elkins’ home had a spacious room 
and it was lighted with a swinging

The Grand March
Twenty-five couples formed for the 

grand march and it was led by Sam 
Bronaugh, manager of the Concho Cat

tle Company, fifty miles south. 
He was a picturesque character 
of the ranch country, loved by 
every one, and said to have 
been a lieutenant under Quant- 
rell. His partner was one of 
the beautiful Elkins’ girls. Sam 
wore a frock-tailed coat, a 
novelty on the frontier in those 
wild days. Other Beau Brum- 
mels had on white California 
trousers, shop-made lioots and 
woolen shirts.

It was lawful in those days 
for men to carry arms and 
practically every man that 
night had his cap-and-ball six- 
shooter In its holater.

The ladies wore gowns of 
their own creation, the ma
terials plain but neat, and all 
o f them knew how to make up 
a garment to the best advan
tage. It was before face pow
der or rouge had found their 
way to the frontier, yet natural 
r o s e s  bloomed in healthy 
cheeks.

It had been said that Jep 
Brown, the fiddler, knew only 
one tune and that he played it 
for the grand march, the 
waltzes, the polkas, the schot- 
tisches, and the quadrilles. But 
that wax wrong. He could play 
“ round dance”  music as well 

a* "Sally Gooden." 'and he did play 
« waltz after the couples had marched 
around the room several times. All

chandelier, the only one then on tin- 
frontier. It was brought to West Tex
as with the Second Calvary, first under 
the command of General Albert Sidney

"Til*) had (nod «kufflrr» on Ik* nld frontier “

Johnson. The Black Hors« troop be
longed to that regiment and it was sta
tioned at Camp Colorado.
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joined in the waltz with exception of 
Dave Parker, who, according to his own 
statement, was not cut out for anything 
except a flat-footed square dance. He 
tried the waltz to please hi* partner 
but got tangled up in his spurs and fell.

Jim Couldn’t Carve the Turkey
Coffee was served at intervals dur

ing the evening. At 12 p. m. the guests 
retired to a long table where was served 
barbecued beef, turkey, mince pies, cakes, 
etc. Mr. Elkins placed Jim Nations in 
the (teat o f honor, and invited him to 
carve the turkey. Jim was an expert 
with his lariat, and he could run a brand 
on a yearling quicker than you could 
say “Jack Robinson.” He was also good 
on a cow-hunt. But he couldn’t find a 
joint in that turkey to save his life. He 
wrestled around with it a while and then 
compromised by offering to wash the 
dishes for Mrs. Elkins if she would at
tend to disjointing the big bird.

Right in the midst of the feast a late 
arrival from toward Caddo Peak caused 
a sensation. He was surprised not to 
find his sister and escort at the dance, 
declaring that they had left home hours 
ahead of him. and undoubtedly were lost 
in the snow-storm.

Men hastily began saddling horses, 
preparatory to a search for the missing 
couple. It was a biting cold night and 
there was fear that the couple might 
perish in the blizzard. Just as the 
rescue party was ready to set out, the 
twain arrived. They had lost their 
way in the snow and wandered for 
hours before the gleam of lights guided 
them safely to the Elkins' home.

When guests returned to the ball- 
( Continued on next psg*. column 1)
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Chr i s tmas t i me Re f l e c t i ons
Christmas Has a Peculiar Meaning 

This Year
"^ ]H E  publisher has asked me to have 
t l  something to say this month 
fo . about Christmas and it is such 

a big subject that 1 can easily fill 
my columns about this greatest of our 
festivals. This year Christmas should 
come to us with a peculiar and com
manding earnestness. Probably never 
before in our country's history has 
there been such a need to practice the 
teachings of Him whose Birth we cele
brate as there is this year. There are 
tens of thousands o f 
homes to which Santa 
Claus will not go unless 
you and I. my brother, 
represent him. Hundreds 
of little children will wake 
up on Christmas morn 
with disappointment in 
their little hearts unless 
we change that disap
pointment into happiness 
and joy. Tired and weary 
mothers will be sad 
Christmas m ( » ru i ng  a s 
their little ones find limp and empty 
stockings that Santa Claus did not 
fill— unless we assume old Santa’s 
place. It doesn’t take much to make 
a child happy, a simple toy, a 
bag of nuts and a stick or two of candy 
in the stocking Christmas morning and 
a joy rings out. And it doesn’t take 
much to make a child unhappy. A feel
ing that for some reason Santa Claus 
has passed them by gives a pang to a 
childish heart that time can never erase. 
Let there not be a forgotten child any
where.

“ If You Would Only Look"
We are so apt to think that conditions 

are not so bad as have been painted and 
we do not investigate. If we only knew 
the hard struggle that thousands an* 
making, mayhap our nearest neighl»or, 
we wou|d Ik* quick to help. But we don’t 
know and in our complacency we see our 
own children happy on Christmas day 
and dismiss the thought that in the 
next block, or the next farm, there may 
be mothers trying, oh, so hard to ex
plain to their little broods why Santa 
Claus did not come. I wonder on such 
occasions if mothers tell about that 
night in Bethlehem when angels an
nounced the Birth of Him who in His 
after life called little children to Him 
and blessed them, who fed the hungry, 
made blind men aee and crippled beggars 
walk, and throughout His life told us to 
love one another and to give to him that, 
asketh. that if one should ask you for a 
coat to give your cloak also. In facing 
want in this Christian land, with her 
own children underfed and forgotten on 
Christmas day, would a mother want to 
tell them of the little maiden He re
stored to that Judean mother?

We all have compassion in our 
hearts and if we only knew the need 
to bestow that compassion! A mother 
one day was busy writing when her 
little girl came into the room crying, 
nnd with a little w nded bird in her 
hand. She asked he» mother to see the 
little suffering songster but her mother 
kept on with her writing and did not 
look. The child importuned her to look 
how the bird was wounded and suffer
ing and finally the mother grew im
patient and said: “ Oh. I don’t suppose

the bird is suffering so much.” In 
anguish the little girl replied: “ You
wouldn’t say that, mamma, if you would 
only look and see.” And so it may bo 
with us that we do not look and see the 
suffering around us. If we did wo 
might act differently .

•  *  •

Old Time Christmases
Christmas is not observed now in the 

simple way it was in my youth in Ten
nessee. My childhood was during re
construction times in a part of tho 

South that both armies 
had ravaged. An economy’ 
was practiced that tho 
present generation knows 
nothing alx»ut. But Christ
mas was a happy time. 
In rather a large family 
we all hung up our stock
ings around the big rock 
chimney fire place and 
Santa Claus never failed 
to come. The old Saint 
was in straightened cir
cumstances and brought 

no costly presents. Maybe only a 
couple of apples, half a dozen teacakes, 
some home-knit woolen socks, a Bible 
picture, and one Christmas I remember 
in the bottom of my sock was a pretty 
painted cup with the words on it in gold 
letters: "For a good boy.”  I havo
wondered since why I thought Santa 
Claus had brought the I.imbertwig ap
ples when they were exactly like those 
that grew in the orchard across the 
branch. It was true these had been all 
eaten up by Christmas I must have 
thought, and I never thought that Mrs. 
Santa Claus, God bless her, had hidden 
these away for the Christmas stockings. 
Nor can I now understand why I did not 
see that these teacakes were identical 
with those that were always to be found, 
if you could find tho hidden place, in a 
certain pillow sljp. I must have been 
very unsophisticated fo think Santa 
Claus brought me the woolen socks 
when I must have seen my mother knit
ting the same kind as she snt before the 
burning logs in that big fire place. But 
I believed in Santa Claus so implicit}’ 
that I thought he even brought the 
chesnuts that I myself had pried out 
of burrs that had fallen from trie big 
tree up in the "North field.”

• » 0
Is It Wrong?

Personally I have no sympathy with 
this modern idea that some smart peo
ple have, that it is wrong to teach chil
dren the myth of .Santa Claus. 1 have 
had these worldly-wise ones tell me that 
when children found out the truth thev 
would lose faith in the truthfulness of 
their parents. That is all bunk. When 
I learned who Santa Claus was it was 
only to increase my love for those who 
by this sweet delusion made me happy. 
I have never known but one man who 
resented the Santa Claus myth.

• • 0
And Then the Noise

After we had explored our stockings 
on those Christmas mornings we cele
brated by exploding hog bladders that 
we had blown up at hog killing time and 
carefully preserved in the smoke house. 
By holding them to the fire they would 
swell and when they got sufficiently 
taut we would put them on the 
ground, hit them hard with some flat

object and the woods would ring for a 
mile around. We would also bore holes 
in logs, place powder therein, put a peg 
in the hole with a fuse of paper 
that could be lighted which led to the 
powder. The terrific sound that re
sulted was like unto a cannon. It was 
a custom in those days to be the first 
to exclaim “ Christmas Gift" to anyone 
we might meet. This called for some 
gift if only a half dozen chestnuts. T 
remember in the afternoons some of the 
neighlxirs would call and they invari
ably’ discussed how simple Christmas 
was observed when they were children 
compare«! with the hilarity of the way 
the youth of that day celebrated it. and 
the old way was always considered the 
better way. * « •

A Beautiful Custom
There is a custom much observed 

at the present day that 1 like very 
much. It is the sending of Christmas 
cards. Some object to it, saving it is 
a useless waste of money that could be 
used in charitable ways. I don’t go 
much on that. The One from whom 
Christmas received its name, it siwms 
to m«\ justified expressions of love and 
gratitude. Once a woman broke an 
alabaster box of precious ointment and 
annointed His weary feet with this cost
ly unction. And one w’ho stood by 
rebuked the woman and said it should 
have been sold ami the money give»» to 
the poor. But He said: “ Why trouble
ye the woman? She hath wrought a 
good work,”  and he added: "For ye have 
the p«x»r with you always." The send
ing of a friendly Christmas card dr>es 
not prevent us from ministering unto 
the poor. I never received a Christmas 
card in my life that my heart did not 
warm to its sender because he thought 
of me. I wish everyone who reads this 
would send me a Christmas card. You 
will find my name and address at the 
top of this page and an o|«l man would 
be made happy to receive your card of 
good will and a Happy Christmas.I l l

Christmas at the Pmtnffiee
For sixteen years I had charge of the 

mailing division in the Dallas postoffice. 
Christmas is a busy time in Uncle Sam’s 
postoffice and many little incidents 
come to my mind that expressed tho 
Christmas spirit that most everybody 
feels, more or leas, at this time of the 
year. 1 remember a few days before 
Christmas «>ne year that a young lady 
was placed in the corridor of the post- 
office with a table and scales to weigh 
packages and mark on them the amount 
of necessary postage. One morning I 
was observing the crowd« that throng 
ed around her to have their packages 
weighed. In the crowd an old. frail, 
thinly clad woman timidly approached 
the table to offer her package. The 
p a c k a g e  was weighed and the figures ¡52 
cents marked on it. The old lady 
shrinkingly looked at the figures and 
said: "I have but 15 cents. Can't it go 
and collect from my daughter to whom 
it is addressed?” The young woman 
looked at the old worn face and told her 
“ yes.” I had noticed just behind the 
old woman a finely dressed lady and 
I thought I could see in her eye and 
manner a contempt for the old 
woman, a resentment that she had 
delayed the line by her asking that her 
package he sent collect. Her haughty 
manner irritated me. The old woman

left her package and was soon lost in the 
crowd. Then the haughty one said to 
the young lady who was weighing the 
packages: "You know you can’t send
packages collect and you intend to place 
that extra lxistago on the package your
self. Is that not true?”  The other 
confessed that it was true. Then the 
haughty one said: "Please let me pay
it. 1 want to have some little part in 
that dear old lady’s Christmas. You 
have many opportunities to help peo
ple while I have none. Please let me 
pay that 17 cents,” and she plared a 
coin on the table.

0  0 0

Violating Po«tal Laws
Another morning, as I watched the 

weighing of packages, an old man 
leaning heavily on his cane put quite a 
large package on the table. It was 
place«! on the scales and showed a we*ght 
of six p«>unds and seven ounces. 
At that time four ix»unds was the limit 
for merchandi*«* and the old man was 
told his package was t«x> heavy. He look
ed confus«ii and said: "I «ion’t know
what to do. There is no express offico 
in th«> little Mississippi country village. 
I’ve got a little contraption in that box 
that I sure wanted my grandson to get 
for Christmas. I have written him 
that Santa Claus would bring it to him 
Christmas morning. He will sure be 
disappointed.”  and he reached for the 
package. The young lady said: "Wait, 
maybe I made a mistake,”  and she 
placed it again on the scales, looked at 
the arrow and continu«*d: "Sure, I was
mistaken. It weighs exactly four 
pounds. I beg your pardon for my 
blunder.”  And the postal laws and 
regulations were violated in the name 
of Christmas. But I never reported the 
violation.

0  0  0

Did It Get There In Time?
The day before another Christmas 

an humble old negro woman put a pack
age on tho table, saying: “ Duz you
reckon it will git to my boy in time fur 
bis Christmas gift. It’s a comforter, a 
comforter fur to g«» round his naku 
when he’s wurkin’ out in de cold. I tried 
to git it done s«x-»ner but my old hands 
don't wurk fast enny more.” The young 
lady handed me the package and asked 
If i* would get there In time. I looked 
at it and it was addressed care of Capt. 
Smith. Sugarland. Texas. I knew that 
meant her boy was on a prison farm. I 
told the old w’oman it would get there 
in time, although 1 doubted it, as th«» 
mails are always congested during 
Christina-. She went away happy an«j 
we put a «preial delivery stamp on tho 
packag» to hasten its delivery.

0  0  0

V Christmas Story of a Little Girt
And here is a true story for little 

boys and girl«: Children, I will tell you
about a little girl I heard about who 
lived in Dallas. Her papa worked iu 
the postoffice and they lived out on 
Harwood street. There was just the 
little girl and her papa and mamma in 
the family. The little girl did have a 
little brother, but one day G«xl t«xik the 
little l»oy to live with Him up in H«*aven.

And after they had laid the little boy 
to rest out in beautiful Oakland ceme
tery they were, oh, so lonely in the 
home. The little girl's papa would get 
off by himself and cry nnd sorrow lie- 
cause his little boy had left th«*m. But

THE CHRISTMAS DANCE  
ON JIM NED CREEK

(Continued from Pnge 2) 
room it was announced that there w as a 
little surprise in store for them. Squire 
Jones of Coleman had put in appearance 
and to«»k a position squarely in front of 
a blushing young boy and girl. As the 
guests looketl on amazed, the Squire 
pronounced the words that maile the 
young couple man and wife.

Buie of the Frontier
“ It is the rule of the frontier that 

every witness shall kiss the bride,” de
clared Mr. Klkins, and there w as a grand 
rush. Jim Nations was the last one to 
reach the blushing bride, but he was in
tercepted by Mrs. Nations who caused a 
roar of laughter by getting him by the 
coat-tail and pulling him clear across 
the house. “ You are just a little to«» 
anxious,” she said. “ If you want to 
get practice o f that kind try it out on 
your wife.”

Next there was a call for the Virginia 
Reel. Some of those present had lived 
at Camp Colorado in the «lays when fair 
daughters of the first settlers had en
gaged in this dance with men whoso 
names later l>eeame immortal. “ I re
call seeing John B. Ho«k1 dance the reel 
when I was a girl.” declared the wife of 
one rancher. He was then a young lieu
tenant h«»lding his first, commission as 
an officer.”

It was on« of the few times a Virginia 
Reel hsd been danced in a West Texas 
ranch home. The quadrille was the 
favorite, and on this particular night 
most of the calling was done by Bob 
Morgan and Jim Jackson. These two 
acre especially good callers.

When Jim got ready to call a set he

would say:
Ladies to the Center

“ Attention waddies, trot out them 
little sage hens, and take your places.” 
Then he would start with “ Balance All.” 
"Swing Corners,”  “ Ladies to the Center, 
Gents all ’Bound,”  "Dolce-do.” “ Grand 
Bight and Left,”  etc., etc. Occasionally 
then* was a pause while some boy and 
girl jigged. They had good shufflers 
on th«> old frontier, and the priz«' this 
night went to a Miss McNamara and a 
Texas Banger who belonged to a com
pany some miles away on Horde*.« creek.

As the fun continued far into the 
night, the older fellows drew off and 
took seats before a crackling fire in the 
big fireplace. They smoked, drnnk cof- 
f«*e, indulged in reminiscences,, told of 
Indian fights in which they had partici
pated and buffalo hunts over ■plain« 
that stretched away to the North. 
There were several prominent scouts 
in the assembly who had gone out 
with Sul Ross, Fitz.hugh Iiec, and men 
«>f that type. Clay Mann was there and 
he made a cattle trade involving many 
thousands of dollars. It was consumat- 
«*«1 while the dancing went on, and by 
the light of the fire he count«*«! out the 
forfeit mon«*y and put it up. Bank 
checks were n«*t in use. But no one 
s**«*m«‘d afraid to carry cash in pockets, 
and cattle deals would be paid in 
silver, gold or greenbacks.

Dancing continued until almost 
daybreak. Couples finally’ said good
bye and left for their homes, some in 
buggies nnd some horseback. It was 
a beautiful Christmas morning, 
snow covering the plains for miles. A 
bright star was shining in the Hast, 
which brought memories of Beth
lehem— when another and brighter 
star guided the wise men to a

manger, where lay the Christ Child, 
who taught “ peace on earth and giwxl 
will to all men."

FEAST OF THE NATIVITY 
The child horn in Bethlehem of Judea 

has given His name to the Feast of the 
Nativity, the Feast of the Mystery of 
Birth. But it is a feast more ancient 
even than that Holy Night in the stable 
when the Three Kings came guided by 
the Star, and the shepherds from tend
ing their fl«»cks and the heavenly angels 
sang. The spirit that broods over 
Christmas is really Mother Earth her
self. out of whose womb proceed all 
God's creatures, from the lea«i of them 
to man, who dream- himself the great
est.

DICKENS’ CHRISTMAS 
It was this spirit of Christmas that 

Dickens celebrated nnd our own Wash
ington Irving, who wrote about Christ
mas and the English Christmas, at that, 
Ix-fore Dickens did. It is the spirit that, 
in all the anrient ceremonies of the sea
son dares mix mirth and jollity with 
s«»lemn religious observance. It is the 
spirit that goes with the Yule log burn
ing on the hearth, the hoar’s head 
crowned with rosemary» the lighted 
Christmas tree, carols nnd little songs 
of N«>o] an«! Weibnacht.

SUDDEN UPSWING GAVE CHEER 
TO 1S97 CHRISTMAS

Two y«ars ago a few shrewd young 
men decided they needed the advice of 
people who had been through old-fash- 
»one«l hard times, and so they went to 
some men who were over fin, They 
knew that men of that age would have 
vivid memories of a perirxi «>f depression 
the equal of this one, and that they 
would recall how the successful business 
men of their youth manage«! to survive 
the storm.

The depression from which these 
young men sought examples was the 
gr«at business deficit of the middle 
ispn v Any one who is m«»re than 40 
is likely to have some recollection of 
those days, even if it is nothing more 
than of the numbers of tramps who rode 
the freight trains unmolested, as they 
begin to ride them now.

Only the depression of the 1870’s had 
«»quailed it in severity, and in some re
spects H was worse. The panic of 1895 
had deepened into the miseries of 1894, 
th<* false dawn of 1895, the despair of 
189fi.

Christmas of 189fi, in the big cities, 
was an affair of breadlines, soup kitch
ens and flop houses.

Finally, after nobody’ believed in re
covery any more, it came—in 1897 and 
1898— and the country swung into a 

prosperity grander and more imperial 
than any wo had known bef«»re.

NOT SO FAR
It is not s«’» far from the Star of 

Bethlehem as some pretend to think. 
If that Symb«*l of the Birth means 
anything, it means that light shall 
shine along the path of mankind, and 
that light is to illuminate kind deeds, 
genemus thoughts, honest affections 
nnd a warming, expensive humanity.

By HOMER M. PRICE
Marshall, Texas.

(Copyright. (M l . by tha Horn« Color P rint C o.l

the little girl watched h«*r papa and she 
felt oh, so sorry for him, and she would 
go to him and pat his cheek and kiss him 
and say 1 feel so sorry for you. One 
day she told him she wushed it had been 
she who had gone to heaven and little. 
br«»ther had stayed down on Earth to 
love him. But her papa gathered her 
up in his arms and said, “ No, no, not 
that my child.”  And after that the fa
ther always tried to be happy and smil
ing when he came where his little girl 
was.

»So, eventually, Christmastime came 
along and the little girl wrote 
Santa Claus a letter and put it in the 
mail box and wrote Santa’s name on it. 
But when the l**tter got to the postof
fice they didn’t know what to do with it 
and had to put it with other letters that 
c«)uldn’t be delivered to the persons they 
were intended for. And it happened 
that these letters w’ere given to the lit
tle girl's papa, who was the clerk who 
sent this kind of mail to the dead let
ter office at Washington. The day 
lw*for<* Christmas he was looking over 
these letters and found the one his lit
tle girl had written to Santa Claus and 
he recognized her way of making the 
letters. As she had not sealed the let
ter he took it out of the envelope and 
here is what he read:

“ DEAR SANTA CLAUS: We are mighty 
*»d at our home thin year on account of my
little brother not being here. 1 don’t want you 
to bring me anything thin Christmas but I want 
you to come and get my little brother's toy# 
and take them u|» to heaven to him. I a id  
*ure he will be lonely without them and i»f»fc 
cially without hi» hobby hor»e. So I will 
leave them all by the fireplace and when you 
com e  down the chimbly please get them and 
take them to him. And if vou could bring my 
papa »omething that would keep him from 
being so .-ad, oh, how I would love you and be 
a good little girl as long a» I lived.

“ lovingly,
"MARION."

When tho little girl’s papa had read 
the letter his cheeks were all wet with 
tears, but his faith in G«>d had come 
back to him. And so that night, it was 
Christmas Eve night, the little girl got. 
all her little brother’s toys and dusted 
them off and put them by the side o f 
the fireplace.

But she didn’t tell her mamma and 
papa what she was putting them there 
for. but her papa knew, because he had 
read her letter to Santa Claus. And a f
ter the little girl had kissed them an«i 
gone to bed her papa told her mamma 
about the S*nta Claus letter.

And what do you think? The next, 
morning when the little girl came into 
the room all of her little brother’s toys 
were gone. But Santa Claus didn’t do 
what she asked him to do about not 
bringing her any presents. He brought, 
all kinds of nice things, a new cloak, 
some pretty ribbons for her hair, a lit
tle l»ottle of ]x*rfume, talking doll and 
just «Kxlles of fruit and candy.

But Santa Claus didn’t take her little 
brother’s toys to heaven, for the chil
dren up there have more beautiful 
things than wc can ever think about 
down here on earth. But he took them 
to the children’s hospital where the lit- 
tlt* crippled boys and girls are and gave 
them the toys.

Whereupon, the little girl never saw 
her papa cry any more: he was always 
jolly and happy after that, and he loved 
the little girl more and more all the 
time and they’ had lots of fun romping 
and playing together.

All this we express according to our 
mood, but the day scarcely passes with
out the relaxing adult permitting his 
imagination to soar above the cheery' 
noise around him. so that he perceives 
in every corner of this globe wistful 
figures turning their faces toward some 
remembered scene of a long-past festi
val. For it is a binding, compelling 
reality, this spirit of Christmas.

Christmas Eve stage-coaches in the 
American snowy zone entered a village 
with a fanfare from the bugle. Horses 
swung in with manes tossing, tires 
crunched on the crisp snow; girls and 
boys hurried out.

The driver swings o ff the mail; twen
ty-four iron shoes waltz on the ice with 
clicks like castanets, 1’assengers alight 
and seek warmth at open fire. Un
winding reins from his legs, the driv
er steps down—greatcoat to his heels, 
rippling cap«*s on his shoulders, his 
visored cap of seal drawn down to his 
eyebrows, gloves of tough buckskin, red 
muffler and shawl at his neck, high 
buffalo shoes; "no sign of the man but 
his eyes and his hands.”  A touch of 
nor’easter hoarsen« his voice. He un
loads the Christmas express — and vil
lagers guess there is a Santa Clau^
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B R I E F  T E X A S N U  \ \ i  FROM OVER
L  W  J  THE STATE

AK M A D1LLOS DESTRUCTIV E
Armadillos are so plentiful in the 

Kerrville section that they threaten to 
exterminate quail, wild turkey and oth
er wild fowl that nest upon the ground. 
Ranchers have l*oen asked by Will 
Boeehmann, Hill country farmer, to join 
him in waging war on the armadillo. 
In a week he killed 80 with a 2 2 -calibre 
rifle.

MEET AFTER 50 YEARS
J. C. Ferguson, a Quanah contractor, 

was accosted on the street recently by 
a man who said: "Hello, John; how are 
you?”  Ferguson did not recognize the 
man. and told him so. It developed 
that the “ stranger” was George Brown 
of Missouri, in Quanah on a visit to his 
daughter. Mrs, Tittle, whose husband 
is superintendent of the Friendship 
school. The two men are brothers-in- 
law; were chums when boys, but had 
not seen each other for 50 years.

NEW PARK PROPOSED
B. F. Berkeley, former State Senator 

of Alpine, is fostering a movement to 
have a State park established in the 
Chisoa Mountains, situated far down in 
the Big Bend region of the Rio Grande 
border of Texas. These mountains have 
been comparatively little explored ex
cept by members of the United States 
Geodetic Survey, which, some years 
ago, measured Mt. Emory and pro
nounced it the highest i>oak in Texas, 
giving the altitude at 9,996 feet

W AR ON PRICKLY PEAR
Eradication of the prickly pear from 

Crockett county was undertaken by 
ranchmen in that section with the co. 
operation of W. H. Dameron, superin
tendent of the Ranch Experiment Sta
tion. Grazing land will be greatly en- 
chanced if freed from the plant. Atomiz
ers and stabbera, with an arsenic pent- 
oxide solution, were used. The atomiz
er sprays the plant. A few drops of 
the solution are injected into the main 
stem and root of the pear. When sap 
is flowing downward, during the fall, 
has been found the moat effectual time 
to fight the plant.

TOWN NAMED "NEW DEAL” 
New Deal is the name of the youngest 

town in Texas. It camc into existence 
the middle of October with the bringing 
o of the Tide W ater-Seabird discov
ery »ell near Palestine. Tne townsite 
is half a mile east o f the Trinity river 
bridge, on highway 43. and the same 
distance from the well. A street grad
ed through the site connect« with the 
Long Lake road at highway 43. Oil field 
work ers and others erected the first 
buildings of improvised living quarters 
in rough one-room box houses, while the 
rarie. “ New Deal." was painted in 
< rude black letters on a public sign.

WASTE IS SAVED
J. M. Saunders. Gonzales county 

agent, told farmers a good way to fat
ten hogs and save themselves the trou
ble of digging the peanuts was to turn 
the hogs into the peanut fields and let 
them dig the nuts themselves. But 
the plan did not work. The hogs root
ed, ate the nuts, got fat, but left on ton 
of the ground more nuts than they ate. 
Then Mr. Saunders hit upon another 
plan. He told farmers to ring the noses 
of three out of every four hogs turned 
into the field. The fourth hog did all 
the rooting and the others, following in 
his wake, cleaned up what he did nut 
eat..

MISSION SITE LOCATED
Mission San Francis»* de las Te was 

the first mission established in Texas, 
built by the Spaniards in 1690. It has 
been located by l>r. Albert Woldert of 
Tyler and Miss Adina de Zavalla of Sail 
Antonio, near the banks of the Neches 
river some 200 yards west of where 
Highway 21 (old San Antonio road) 
crosses the Neches river between Crock
ett and Alto, about 21 miles north of 
the former city. Dr. Woldert and Miss 
de Zavalla spent four years in research 
work before they located the site. Miss 
de Zavalla, who is president of the Tex
as Historic and Landmark Association, 
has arranged with the Texas Highway 
Association to place a marker on the 
site of the mission. Evidence uncov
ered to support the contention of l>r. 
Woldert as to the proper location of this 
first mission was the discovery of an 
old Spanish coin and a cannon 
barrel, which records indicate 
were made by the Spanish
government in the S i x t e e n t h ____
century, and a silver engrav
ed baton of Spanish design.

DUCKS AND GEESE PLENTIFUL 
There were more wiki ducks and 

gee.se on the South Plains of Texas this 
fall than since 1928. It is expected 
with the advent of colder weather in 
Northern States that the flocks in the 
South Plains will In* greatly augmented.

TEXANS WILL EXHIBIT 
Samples of the finest milo grown in 

Texas will l*e displayed at the Interna
tional Grain and Hay Show to l*e held 
in connection with the International 
Livestock Exposition at Chicago. De- 
cemlier 2 to 9. inclusive, by T. B. Studer 
of Hemphill count)’. In the livestock 
division o f the joint show one of the 
finest pure hre«l Shorthorn cattle herds 
of Texas will bo represented bv the 
Singleton Farm, near Midlothian. Nine
teen head will be placed in competition 
with others from throughout the world.

FIREMEN HELPING 
SANTA

Firemen in the larger cities 
and towns throughout the 
State are remodeling and 
painting usetl toys for dis
tribution to underprivileged 
children at Christmas time, 
ft here it is possible, these 
toys will be distributed by 
Boy Scouts. In many in
stances the firemen will emu
late Santa Claus. This year an 
appeal has been made to 
stores, wholesale and retail, 
for toy* so hadlv damaged 
during the year they can not 
he sold. The responses are 
far al*ove expectation. Lum
ber companies and paint 
stores have responded to the 
call and have donattxl bits of 
wood and broken or dented 
cars of paint. Children who 
had discarded toys during the 
year have given them to fire
men for repairing.

COTTON CONSUMPTION Ol 
TLX MILLS

During September. 5.651 
bales w ere used by Texas cot
ton mills, a decline of 15 per 
cent fmm the 6.641 balescon- 
«umed in August, and 7*" from 
the 6.088 bales used in Sept..
1932. Normally there is a gain 
of nearly 3 per cent from 
August to September.

Production of cloth, which totaled 
3.436,000 yards, showed a decline of 20 
per cent from the August figures, and
1 per cent from September. 1932. 
Ordinarily there is no rhang ■ in pro
duction  between August and Septem- 
l>er Sales of cloth at 5.2< >2.000 yards 
represen ted an incrca*»1 of 34 per cent 
above August and 1.4 per cent a>>ove 
September last year. Normally, there 
is a seasonal decline of 11 per cent.

Unfilled orders «tood at 9.136,000 
yards, 19 per cent above the August 
figures, whereas usually they are only 
15 per cent above. They also exceed
ed last year’s unfilled orders by nearly
2 per cent.

Active spindles and spindle hours in 
septeml*er were greater than in August, 
which is contrary to the normal slight 
seasonal decline between these two 
months. They also showed greater ac- 
tivity than in September, 1932.

C H R I S T M A S  B E L L S
Hark! the Christmas bell' are ringing— 
Ringing through the frosty air— 
Happiness to each one bringing,
And release from toil and care.

How the merry peal is swelling 
From the gray old ivy tower.
To the simplest creature telling 
Of Almighty love and power.

Now fresh helps and aid are offered 
To the aged and the poor—
Rare love exchanges proffered 
At the lowliest cottage door.

Neighbor» shaking hands and greeting. 
No one sorrowing, no one sad.
Children. loving parents meeting.
Young and old alike are glad.

Then, while Christmas bells are ringing. 
Rich and poor, your voices raise.
And—your simple carol singing—
Waft to heaven your grateful praise.

ANIMAL TRAPPING
Relief authorities *n Frio county have 

devised a novel plan to give employ
ment to idle men and boys. They have 
l>een put to work trapping wild animals, 
under the supervision of C. R. Landon, 
State leailer for the Federal Biological 
Survey and the Texas Livestock Sani
tary Commission. Bounties paid for 
skins go to the trappers.

TWINS RECORD CLAIMED
It is claimed for the Junior High 

School at Plainview that there are more 
sets of twins on it.s roster than any oth
er similar educational institution in 
Texas. Nine sets of twins are attend
ing the school. Dan L. Martin, super
intendent of schools at Bowie, reports 
he has five sets of twins in his schools. 
At Plainview two of the sets are boys, 
one is a boy and a girl and the others 
are girl twins.

COTTON LOANS ASKED
J. E. McDonald, commissioner of 

agriculture, has issued an appeal to Tex
as farmers to avail themselves without 
further delay of the government’s 10- 
cent loan on cotton still held by them. 
He says growers will find it to their 
advantage to follow the government’s 
program from a financial standpoint, if 
not from a patriotic one.

"The farmer,”  Commissioner Mc- 
Donald says, "ought to avail themselves 
of the 10-cent loan, and l can see no 
reason why they should refuse, because 
hf the requirement to be eligible for a 
loan they must promise to comply with 
the 1934 acreage program for the Fed
eral government. Secretary Wallace 
has stated that those farmers who do 
not comply with the 1934 acreage pro- 
gVam will not be eligible to receive pari
ty price benefits as provided for in the 

agricultural program. Since 
the farmers« must comply with 
the acreage program next 
year to get the parity price 
l»enefits. they should agree 
to abide by the acreage 
program and make themselves 
eligible for the 10-cent per 
pound loan.”

LARGE CASKET 
NECESSARY

When Clarence Leroy Ditt- 
man. age 47, was buried re
cently at Pecos a double-sized 
casket was used. Because of 
his weight. 446 pounds, he 
had the undisputed reputation 
of l*eing the "biggest man 
west o f the Pecos.”

HUNTING MYSTERY 
SOLVED

On Armistice Day, 1930, 
Lester Williams, 48, of Pecos, 
sought to celebrate the day by 
hunting with friends in the 
Guadalupe mountains. While 
stalking deer Mr. Williams he. 
came separated from his 
friends. That was the last 
seen of him alive. What be
came of him remained a mys
tery until, c o i nc i de nt  ly . 
Armistice Day this year, a 
party of picknickers celebrat
ing the day as Mr. Williams 
did by going up into the 
mountains, came upon a pile 
of bt*ne.s and fragments of 
clothing. They were identi
fied by Lawrence Williams of 
Pecos as the remains of his 
brother. How he met death 
is a mystery.

COTTONSEED TOO HARD
The agricultural experiment station, 

which administers the Feed Control 
Law. has undertaken, at the request of 
livestock producers, to determine just 
how hard cottonseed cake should be to 
produce the best results. Some »-attic 
men have complained that much of the 
cake sold is not soft enough. The re
sults of experiments will determine 
whether or not the Feed Control will 
adopt a standard of hardness of cake 
offered on the markets. No standard 
will be adopted unless it is established 
first that hardness is detrimental to 
feeding value of this product. The 
policy of the Feed Control Service has 
consistently hern to predicate rules., 
regulations and standards upon estab
lished facts and not upon assumptions, 
n policy held to be impartial and assur
ing all that Texas-milled feeds are of the 
quality as stated.

MAY REPRODUCE ALAMO 
BUILDING

It has been prop<*aed that the me
morial museum for the Texas Centen
nial celebration in 1936 be modeled af
ter the historic Alamo building at San 
Antonio. A minature, displayed at 
Austin, received much favorable com
ment. It is expected the museum will 
l*e erected on the northeast section of 
the University of Texas campus. It 
will consist of four divisions, history, 
geology, anthropology and plant and 
animal life.

FREE PECANS FOR SCHOOL 
CHILDREN

E. E. Risien, often spoken of as "the 
I*ecan wizard of the world,”  is M oved 
by the boys and girls of the primary 
grades in the San Saha public schools. 
For twelve years each October Mr. 
Risien invites the several hundred 
youngsters to his pecan orchard where 
they gather pecan nuts from his prized 
trees. Tht nuts are then divided equal
ly among the children. During the day 
a program is presented for the enter
tainment of the youngsters. This year 
it was in the hands of Misses Lucy 
Rector and Fannie Walker, first grade 
teachers.

LARGE CORN YIELD
Texas 4-H club boys are putting their 

commonwealth upon the agricultural 
map as a corn producing .State. While 
their efforts might be laughed at by 
boys o f Illinois and other Mississippi 
Valley States, still they are achieving 
records which were not thought possi
ble in Texas a few years ago. In Fay
ette county the lads have a "Hundred 
Bushel Corn Club.”  To be eligible a 
boy must raise more than 100 bushels 
of com to the acre. This year Waldema 
Kleiber harvested 108 bushels; Henry 
Hajovskv, 116; Jimmie Haljovsky, a 
cousin. 126: and Edgar Walla. 128 
bushels. Jimmie Hajovaky holds the 
record for highest yield on five acres 
with 629*; bushels, his cousin second 
with 580 bushels. The average yield 
the nation over is less than 60 bushels 
to the acre. A few years ago it was 
not thought possible to raise 100 bush
els to the acre in Texas, due to climatic 
and other unfavorable conditions. But 
it took the 4-H club boys to teach us 
differently.

STUDENTS RESOURCEFUL
Twelve students attending {he West 

I exas State Teachers’ College at Can
yon did not have any place to stay when 
school "took in,” so they built them
selves a home. It is of tile and stucco 
construction and contains six bed rooms, 
dining room, kitchen, bath room and 
large basement. In rotation the hoys 
perform the household tasks and share 
equally the living expenses. The house 
was built under the direction of Prof. 
T. M. Moore of the agriculture depart
ment on the rear of a lot he owns.

At A. A M. College a number of 
cadets are living under a co-operative 
Plan, as far as food is concerned. Un
able to moot dormitory expenses, the 
boys rent a house near the campus, en
gage a housekeeper and largely supply 
their table with canned goods and 
fresh vegetables from their home farms. 
Through a budgeting of expenses it has 
boon found that some of the students 
require less than $5 a month cash for 
running expenses. About 700 students 
this year, nut of an enrollment of more 
than 2.100, approximated’ 35 per cent 
are working their way through A. A M. 
either in whole or in part.

Deer Hunting in t he  F a m o u s  “ H i 11 Country”
By J. D. HEDICK

••2 Harris |v#., A ■•tin, T »i m .

( C «»»rriRht, I92HL by th* Horn* Print GtM

Y interest in deer huntirig in the 
M  “ Hill Country”  of Southwest 
t ig  Texas dates back to 6 year« ago. 
t * »  I had heard a great deal about 
game that filled the brush expanse of 
this section of the State, and by good 
fortune was permitted to go into one of 
♦ he well-known ranch preserves during 
the deer season with a party of friends 
who annually hunt in the Hill Country 
¿.round Kerrville.

As a boy I grew up in East Texas 
where deer hunting was done with 
dogs, hunters stationed at “ stands'’ to 
«hoot the buck as he sped by, pursued 
by a pack of hounds. That was in days 
when game was plentiful and deer were 
often killed in large numbers. It is un
lawful now in most Texas countie» to 
use dogs to trail deeri except a wound- 
id animal), and in the Hill Country I 
was confronted with the problem of get
ting my buck by stealth and skill, which 
meant outwitting perhaps the smartest 
animal of field and forest.

I returned from my first hunt empty- 
handed. I simply did not have the ex
perience or the skill to cope with the 
wit* o f an elusive, fleet-footed deer. 
The second season my hunt for deer wa« 
equally unsuccessful, but by this time ! 
had learned a great deal about "ole Mis-

tah Ruck” from more experienced com
panions. *

My success as a hunter began the 
third year I hunted in the Hill Country. 
One of my companions on these hunts—  
B. J.. a life-long friend— was the most 
expert hunter 1 ever knew. In all my 
hunting associations with him I have 
never seen him fail to bag the limit, 
which speaks volumes for his skill and 
experience as a hunter.

Su'ress Followed Failure
We were almost ready to break camp 

on my third hunting trip to the Hill 
Country and I again had failed to kill a 
buck. B. J. had his limit—two bucks, 
three turkey cocks— and Joe. the third 
member of our party, was 
equally successful. After we 
had gone to M l our last night 
in camp. Ft. J. suddenly called 
to Joe and said, "Joe, you get 
up early in the morning and 
take the game over to Kerr
ville,”  «we were camped on a 
55.000-acre ranch about 40 
miles from Kerrville) "and 
put these bucks and gobblers 
in cold storage. I'm gofng to 
keep John here in these woods 
till next March, or until he 
gets at least one buck!”

So Joe, acting on instruc
tions, left before daylight 
next morning. A s  s o o n  
as it was light enough to see

without a lantern (wc had had break
fast before daylight), I told B. J. I was 
going to walk down to a nearby cane 
l*atch to sec if I could locate a deer.

"Don’t lx> gone long,”  H. J. said, “ for 
as soon as I wash these dishes ! am go
ing to the woods with you and show you 
how to kill a deer.” I promised to re
turn promptly.

I picked up my rifle, one I had rented 
in Austin, and set off.

But B. J. stopped me. "If you must 
go, take my rifle. I know it’s a good 
one!”

His rifle was an improved automatic. 
I had never had it in my hands before, 
but it certainly ran true to its owner’s 
estimate that morning.

Bagging a ll)-pt. Buck
As I approached the small cane patch, 

about 15«) .veards from camp, the sun 
was ju«t rising. I stepped on a slight 
rise and surveyed the country about'me. 
A fine 40-point buck stood on the 
opposite side of the »’ane. sniffing 
the air suspiciously. As yet he had not 
located me. I dropped quickly to a 
crouch behind a clump of chinnery and 
waited there patiently.

The deer proceeded cautiously, walk
ing slowly toward me. but stopping at 
intervals to sniff the air, as though try
ing to locate lurking danger. I remain
ed perfectly still behind the chinnery, 
my finger on the trigger.

I stood the suspense about a« long as 
I could, for any moment I ex
pected the deer to discover 
me and Mind away through 
the thickets of mosquito and 
liveoak brush. When the ani
mal was approximately 125 
yards away, I leveled B. J.'s 
rifle at the spot I thought 
ought to be over the deer’s 
heart and fired. One long 
jump placed the buck out of 
my sight behind the brush, 
and I was unable to determine 
whether I had scored a hit or 
not.

To tell the truth. I thought 
I had loaf my deer. But, 
more from curiosity than any
thing else. I climbed through a

low cross fence and walked down to the 
spot 1 had last seen the deer, thinking 
perhaps had I wounded him traces of 
blood might l>e found.

Like the Coming of Santa ( laus
Santa Claus, in all his regal splendor, 

never brought the joy or surprise to a 
.^mall boy that was brought to me when 
I discovered, lying hardly 50 yards from 
the spot where I had shot him. the big 
fat buck who««* skin is now a rug
tor Bertram, my son. Since then I have 
added each year a deer rug for each of 
my daughters, but neither of these kill», 
though exciting, could bring back the 
thrill that came to me that morning 
when I bagged my first deer in the Hill 
Country.

When Joe returned to camp next day, 
I was ready to go hack home with my 
buck and two gobblers I had killed. 
One of the gobblers, kept in cold stor
age, provided a sumptuous Christmas 
dinner for my family in Austin, and 
venison became as common as sausage 
with us during the next 30 days.

I have learned to look forward to the 
coming of the hunting season each win
ter with that same degree of pleasure- 
able anticipation that the small hoy of 
long ago looked for the coming of Santa 
Claus with hia red-top. copper-toed 
)>oots. which would at once put the lad 
in the aristocratl«; class and on the front 
row at social functions.

—FAGS 4—
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Explained Projects

I

The Home Owner» Loan Corpo 
ration aw up hy the Government 
to flnanee borne owner» la now 
organised unit receiving applica
tion». The following statement set 
out In a general way the class of 
loan» that will he matte, and the 
interest, payment«, and time etc.

The Government has not gone 
Into the loan huslnesa generally, 
and loan» tor the preaent at lea»t, 
will not be conaldered to build 
new home», or to build business 
hou«es, or where the note» are 
not due. or where the home owner 
who la able to carry hi» ohllga 
lions merely wants to get cheaper 
interest. The company 1» to help 
those who need it, that la, for 
thoae home owner» whose notes 
are due. or to become due imme
diately, aud the holder of the note» 
desires payment, and the home 
owner has no other way to finance 
himself.

To keep the roof over the head» 
of those who might otherwise be 
caat out la the primarily purpoae 
of the government.

AUSTIN, Teia». Dec. 14.—Texas’ 
$24,2SO,oou NKA road building pro
gram. swinging pasi the half-way 
mark, will approach $15.000.000 
In construction project» actually 
under contract by Christmas, the 
Texas Good Hoads Association an 
nounced today from highway do 
partment figure*.

More than 25.000 Texas breud- 
w inner» already have been given 
jobs from this highway program, 
according to the caluulations of i 
the l ulled Stuto Bureau of Piiblii 
Hoad» -H.50U directly on Ihc jobs 
and twice that number In contri
butory pursuit» such as manu
facture und transportation of ma
terials.

Steadily gaining speed utter a 
slow start, the state highway coin- 
mission let more than $4.000.000 
per month iu contract* during Oc
tober and November, and expecta 
to exceed this rate during Decern 
her and January.

Officials are making strenuoua 
efforts to have the entire pro

fleur Manta: I am a little girl 
years old. For Christmas 1 want 
u doll with loug curls, and a pair 
of house slippers. My brother 
want« a wagon, and a walking 
Popeye My sister want« a doll 
with long curls and a sewing set.

Your little friend.
MAHY SUE LANGSTON.

P. S. We want all kinds of 
friuts aud nuts.

Though lt is tur ilio»« in need. i grani In thè uctual construrtton 
yet it Is noi a charitable enter '»U ge early In thè new year. when 
prlae. The home owner ia glven i Congress may appropriate more 
Urne to pay. bui he must eventu-| funds for public Works
ally pay. A title must be furlshed 
and the property Inspected practi
cally U)*' same as other Loau 
Companies, and a first mortgage 
(dual be given. The main distinc
tion between this and other loan 
companies Is the longer time and 
lower rates of Interest. The time 
may be as long as 15 years and the 
rate of Interest either five or six 
per cent. The Interest and loan 1* 
repaid In installments, either 
monthly, quarterly, half yearly or 
yearly, whichever beat suits the 
borrower. A «mull portion of the 
loan must be paid along with the 
Interest ao that the loan Is grad 
ually reduced. if the loan Is for 
$1000 at five per cent, a payment 
of $7.90 each month continued 
through 15 year» will pay all in
terest and principal. This Is no 
more than ordinary rent is, hut 
the difference Is that at the end of

Hlco, Texas. Dec. 7. 1933.
Dear Manta Claus: I am a little 

boy five years old Please bring 
me a doll, a giocery Counter, some 
fruit, randy and all kinds of nuts.

Vow -
JAMES WILLIAM HOWEHTON.

Hico. Texa», Dec. 2, 1933. 
Dear Mania Claus: I have been a 
nice boy so please don’t forget me 
this Christmas. Please bring me a 
bicycle, a gun with caps, truck 
with lights. Mickey Mouse shooting 
gallery, a black hoard, firework» 
and some fruit.

Goodbye.
OBOBOB MAKTELL STRINGER.

Texas Good Hoads Association 
leaders have urged repeatedly up
on the national adnilnistration the 
pressing need for more modern 
highways In Texas, as well as (he 
extreme value of road construction 
for unemployment relief. They are 
seeking' uuother substantial feder
al appropriation for highways In 
the spring.

Through November, the Kureau 
of Public Hoads reported. Texas’ 
27U road projects ranked second in 
number only to Pennsylvania. Tex 
as was fourth in total volume of 
road work aud third in the job« j 
this work provided. Hut most of 
the smaller states were nearer to 
completion of their respective pro
gram. Texas' program, with pro
jects In every one of her 254 coun
ties. is the most complicated in 
the nation.

Hico. Texas. Dec. 4. 1933. 
Dear Santa Claus: I have been a 
good boy this year, and am telling 
you what I wan' I would like to 
have a tool set aud a football, and 
of course I want plenty of fruit 
and candies.

Your friend.
ALVIN CLEPPEK.

Urtfes Care With Fire 
During Christmas

15 years the borrower own» the n i  /
home, but If a renter, at the end of r  i r e  t  O t t im iS S lO n e r  
15 years, the landlord still owns 
It. It pays to own a home if it is 
properly financed.

As money even of the govern 
ment is limited, (the government 
could not readily command enough 
money to take up all the loans in 
the United State» In money t. a 
plan has been devised, by which 
bonds or uote* of the Corpora
tion may be exchanged for, the 
notes that are agaiust the home 
stead. These bond» are due In 18 
years and bear four percent in
terest. They are free from taxes.
The Interest 1» guaranteed hy the 
government of the United States.
They are now becoming recognised 
as good investments and are being 
bought and sold In the bond mar
kets.

It Is to the advatagc of the Home 
owner, if at all possible to do so. 
to effect an exchange his notes for 
these bonds for two reasons. The 
Company will loan under this ar
rangement a* much as 80 percent 
of the value of the property and it 
will make the rate of interest 5 
percent. The note holder will get 
more out of this arrangement 
than if he sold the property at 
forced sale

If this arrangement cannot be 
affected (and sometimes the note 
holders cannoP agree to It for they 
may need the money badly them 
selves) the company will then, if 
it Is a meritorious case, make a 
cash loan, hut If a cash loan is 
made the amount w ill be only 40 
percent of the value of the prop
erty as contrasted with 80 percent 
under the bond plan and the rate 
of Interest will be 6 percent in 
stepd of 5 percent. These loan» 
are not favored simply because 
congress has not provided money 
enough to go around

In these cases whee a homo 1« 
paid out. but there are delinquent 
taxes, and the property needs re
pairs, repainting, rerooflng, etc., 
a loan will be made for such 
purposes« and the amount can be 
as much as 50 percent of the value 
of the property and the rate 1» 5 
percent. A contract must be enter
ed Into for the furnishing of ma
terial and labor and the money 
will be paid after the work Is 
satisfactorily completed This 
class of loan* Is favored because 
they will cTeute labor and stimu
late trade and In the long run ef 
feet many people. This class of 
loan Is available to many people 
and It would be to their Interest 
to Inquire more fully Into It.

The business of this particular 
company is confined to residence 
property, usually town property, 
and not farms, as It Is expected 
that the Federal Land Hank will 
take care of farms, but It Is not 
confined to larger towns alone, 
applications from places like 
Carlton, Indian Oap, Evant. Potts 
vllle, etc., will be considered, and 
even loan« In the country that 
are not etrtctly farm loans, for 
Inetanc« a At* or 10 acre chicken 
farm In the country occupied as a 
home, or the residence of a labor 
er who lives In the country and 
works In town is. In the opinion 
of the writer, eligible

The expense la that an abstract 
must be furnished which can be 
procured from any abstractor. This 
expense varies with the length of 
ti|r title The other expense, exam

Hico, Texa*. Dec. 4, 1933 
Dear Santa: 1 want a big doll that 
will cry and go to sleep, a cedar 
chest and a little piano.

Your little friend,
NOHA CLEPPEK.

P. 8. I have keen a good little 
girl this year and I hope you 
won't forget me.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little
girl seven years old 1 go to school 
aud am in the second grade Please 
bring me a doll, and a table with 
two chairs, and a big hall, and! Dear Santa Claus: I am a little 
Santa, don't forget the fruit, candy j blue-eyed girl. 22 months old. aud 
and nuts, also som e fire works. i1 am a dandy. Ploase. Santa, tiring

Y«4ur friend. 'me a baby doll, little broom. toe
DOROTHY JANE GOLDEN, i piano, wicker rocker, set of dishe-

Dear Santa Claus: What I want
you to bring me for Christmas is a 
secret between you and tne 1 
don’t want others to know yet 

Your little friend. 
DALE RANDAI.S

Hico. Texas. Dec. 8. 1933. 
Dear Santa Claus: I want a coast 
er wagon and a shooter a little 
gun. a broom und some little cars. 
1 have my tree and will have It 
readv for you.

BARTON EVERETT

Clairette. Texas, I»e< 5, 1933. 
Dear Santa Claus: I am a little
girl four years old Please bring 
me a doll with real hair, a little 
machine, a set of dishes, any kind 
but aluminum, a doll buggy and 
some fruit, nuts and candy. Please 
bring little sister. Pansy, a little 
roly-poly doll. With love.

WANDA NELL SEARS

Fairy. Texas. Dec 11. 1933. 
Dear Santa Claus: I an« a little
girl six years old and I go to 
school. I have a twin brother. I 
would like for you to bring me a 
doll buggy, doll, set of dlslns. a 
set of knives and forks, and a sock 
full of fruit, caudy. and nuts.

Your little pul.
ELSIE LEE PARKS.

♦ Dear Sata Claus: Please bring
i me up adding machine, typewriter, 
bicycle, llts'e play car, sled. bail, 
and play rabbit That's all 1 want. 

THOMAS HAY COSTON

Dear Santa Claus: 1 want a black 
board and chalk, chair, and little 
table with four chairs, little play 

i cat. und tinker toys. That's all.
CAROLYN HOLFOKD

Dear Sauta Claus: I am a good
little boy Mv name is Hill D. 1 
would like to get an atrguu for 
Chrlstmaa, and some mil* and 
candy, oranges aud apple». I 
would like to have a knife, and a 
pair of skates.

Your little friend.
HILL D.

COLLEGE STATION—In the new 
1934 35 cotton coutracl offered hy 
the Agricultural Adjustment Ad
ministration. farmers agree to re
duce cotton acres from 35 percent 
to 45 percent in return for land 
rental payments running as high 
a» $18 per acre, and a parity pay
ment of one cent per pound for 40 
perceut of the average five year 
production, says George E. Adams 
of the Texas A aud M College Ex i 
tension Service In charge of the 
cotton rampaigu.

A farmer who has grown an av
erage of 40 acres of cotton making 

! an average of 10 bales per year 
| during 1928 32 would receive a to 
tal of $89.92 In' three payment» 
next year if he sign* a contract 
reducing his acres 40 perceut, front 

I 4o acre» down to 84 acre« His land 
rental payment Will be 3 1-2 cents 

¡for every pound of lint produced 
■ per acre on the average during 
1928-32 In this case that would 

ket ball, a big rubber doll, map , «mourn to $4 37 per acre or $09.92 
color*, bilking set, and don't forget for the j« ¿«tired porty p,.r.
to bring us lot» of fruit, nuts and , .̂nt Qf his average five year pro 
candy, because we sure do like duetton would be four bales, and 
them You will find us living on his parity payment on this In De- 
Granny Hollis plaoA I comber 1931 would be at least $5

With lots of love. per bale or $20. The land rental 
RITA and VETA ROBERSON, payments will be made in two in 

- , {stallments. the ftps! in March or
I  April and the terond In August

Due to the fact that the number 
of worker« employed by the Civil 
Works Administration in this lo
cality change» from day to day. It 
would he impossible to give w  
accurate detailed report. Many 
n«eu have beeu put Ui work, how
ever. and any number of worth 
projects are beiug carried to ec 
ptetion.

Four projects that have

Hico. Texas. Dec. 10, 1933. 
l>ear Sants: We are twins girls. 
We wish you would bring us a has

Dear Santa: We are two little 
hoys We are going to school and 
l like our teacher fine. We have 
been good boys and want you. 
Santa, to bring us 2 balls, two 
knives, some candy, apples, and 
lots of things. Santa we wilt be 
good little boys.

MARVIN AND ORVILI

proved ure providing work (or 
men on the CWA list, and aceorA- 
ing to Information received the 
middle of this week, every man oh 
the roll had been provided wHh a 
part of thl» labor.

The latest aud »eemiugly the 
most noticeable project within 
the city allows construction o f 
1800 feet of sidewalk for property 
owners furnishing materials, i^nst 
week we mentioned the fact thnt 
Barnes A McCullough had put 
down a sidewalk in front of their 
lumber yard under this plan Since 
then nice walks have been con 
strutted along the property of 
Lynch Hardware Co., at the front 
o f Gene's Cafe and Porter's Drug 
Store, all In the business section. 
Repairs have been made on exist
ing sidewalks iu many places. 8. 
K Blair states that the offer tn 
furnish labor free from the Civil 
Works funds has met a ready re
ception on the part of property 
owners, and with the start of work 
in the reideuce section tn the near 
future, the entire allotment will

Hico, Texas, Dec 
Dear Santa Claus:

or September
The laud retired from production 

must be good average land, not 
gullied or eroded, and suited to 
cotton. The retired acre» may be
used only for two purposes: elth 1 u,e*l op quickly, 

jer to improve the land as capital I At the school grounds 
GREEN . I stock, or If needed, to feed the'*l«t»g the Boeque River work la 

I family. Rented acres may he put Progressing steadily, and much 
12. 1933. Rt 5 1 'n soil Improvement crops or in prove ment Is noted The school 

I am a little ! crop* designed to stop soil wash-

Uaytnond S. Mauk. State Fire In
surance Commissioner, ha» »outid
ed a warning of the danger o f, .„ . , . __ , . ,, .. « run over, a gun. and a sock full offires during the Christmas Holl «
day». His statement released re-

Fairy, Texa*. Dec. 11. 1933 
Ilear Santa Claus: 1 am a little
boy six years old. I have a sister. 
1 go to school. Will you please 
bring me a little red car, train, 
anil a little bridge for the car to

fruit and candy.
Your little pal. 

ELZIK LEE PARKS.

I

ceutly rends as follows:
''It Is not intended to suggest 

that the Christmas celebration be 
transformed Into a safety cam
paign. However, the suggestions 
that are made here for preventing 
fires are simple and sensible and 
there is no good reason why they 
should not be adopted. The pleas 
ure of the holiday season should 
not be marred by easily avoidable 
fires

“ When setting up Christinas tree' ---------
it should be placed at a safe dla-|Deat Santa Claus: I wsnt you to 
tance from any stove, fireplace, or i bring me a little car, some mar 
other heating device. hies, a knife, some fireworks, al-

“Candles have long been asso-i »“ n“ ' ban“ na*
dated with Christmas celebrations

Fairy. Texas. Dec 11, 1933 
Dear Santa Claus: I am a little
girl ten years old 1 go to school 
nearly every day. I like my teach
ers. Will you please bring me a 
big doll, a s*s of dishes, and a 
trunk. Don't forget my little broth 
er aud sister.

Your friend.
FRANCIS CABLE.

and lots of candy anil fruit Don't ! 
forget to bring ni.v cousin. James t 
Lee. a tricycle

I love you lots 
BOBBY JEAN NEWTON.

Dear Santa Claus: This Is my 
third Christmas, and I am expect
ing you to hrins the lots, f want f 
most of all a tricycle, also a dump 
truck, a ball. Popeye. Mickey 
Mouse, blocks to build with and j 
some candy. I will have my little 
Christmas tree ready for you to 
put my toys on while I am asleep 

Love and kisses,
JAMES LEE PROFFITT.

boy 5 years old. I've tried Oh. so 
hard to he a good boy. Sants, and 
1 think you should he good to me. 
I want you to bring me a little pas
senger train, with real electric 
heail lights, a coo coo car. ukulele, 
story book, bag of marbles, some 
apples, oranges, candy and all 
kinds of nuts. Please. Santa, don't 
forget my little brother Charles. 
He wants a fire truck, ball. harp, 
gun and a little dog that harks 
I am your little friend.

BILLY KING.

Hico. Texas Dec. 12, 1933. 
Dear Santa Claus: Please brlug us 
some candy, apples oranges and 
a twill With love.

HOPE, MARIK AND 
WANDA DUNCAN

Ing If sown to feed or food crops 
all the resulting food and feed 
must be consumed on the farm if 
fed to animals the meat or other 
livestock products must he con
sumed on the farm

The farmer siguing a contract 
must also agree not to increase 
the total acreage On the rest of 
the farm crops named as basic 
rommoditte» in the Agricultural 
Adjustmeut Act, or to increase the 
production of livestock designated 
a» busic commodities. That means 
that cntractlng cotton farmers may 
not Increase above 1932 or 1931 
their acreages of corn, wheat, rice 
and tobacco.

(¿as From New Well 
Turned Into Mains 

Early This WeekDear Santa Claus: I have been a!
good hoy. and I want you to bring 
me an airplane, truck with lights. < 
some fireworks nuts, candy, ap- [ 
pies, and oranges
sister a doll. . . .

BRUCE McQlTNK Union Gas Company

Gas consumers in Hico and the 
Bring my little | citizenship in general are rejoicing 

l in the fact that since the Southern 
turned the 

flow from the new well Into their

but they are altogether too danger 
ous to be used as tree decorations, 
or for window displays on Christ
mas Eve. no matter what precau 
tions may be taken. For tree lights 
we recommend strings of minis 
ture electric lamps.

“ The artificial decorations used 
on the tree and about the rooms 
should be of non-inflammable ma
terial—such decoration» can be 
obtained almost as easily as can 
those made of paper, cotton, py 
roxylin plastic (celluloid), or other 
highly combustible substances, and 
the difference In cost Is quite 
small.

“ Toy electric trains, motors and 
other appliance» should not he 
attached to light sockets until all 
fuses and connections are In per 
feet order.

"Pennies or wire should never 
be used in replacing blown out el
ectric fuses. The fuse Is the safety 
valve on your wiring system to 
protect you against fire.

"Chimney fires are often started 
by huruiug papers and other light- 
material in fireplaces and stoves. 
Sparks and burning embers dls 
charged from the chimneys may 
fail on wooden shingle roofs and 
set fire to houses. This dauger 
may be avoided by gathering up 
waste paper and other combustible 
refuse and storing them in covered 
metal containers to await the trash 
collector.

“ Small children should never be 
permitted to handle fireworks

“ Entirely too many fires during 
the Christmas season result In a 
fatality."

RAYMOND S. MAUK. 
State Fire Insurance Commissioner

and Santa, don't forget my little 
sister. She wants a doll, a little 
wagon and a little chair and some 
fruits and nuts.

Your little friend.
WENDELL HIGGINBOTHAM.

I Dear Santy: I am a little girl 11 
I years old. I go to school and in 
the fourth grade. I like my teach
er fine I want you to bring me a 
pair of skates, gloves, book sat
chel and some books, also some 
fruits, nuts and randies, so don't 
forget me.

JUNE STEGALL.

Hico. Texa*. 
Dear Santa Claus

Dec. 12. 1933 
1 am a little I,

Hlru Tex«» I w  11 1933 ' maln•• has beeu «atisfac**' . lory, with all the gs» that IsDear Santa Claus: Me are two j nor(ird
boy seven year* old I can't wait I *lh001 girls 5 and 4 >*»''* I jj p Frlxsell. District manager
until Christmas 1 want a gun. a ° “ r * *  *° *° ^  O r*rrU ^  L f lhp Southern Union, and J E
knife, a ball, some marbles aud:a“ d ^  V“ 1 , n*‘ J.'.'r ('ouM'iui who have been on the
fruits and candy I »ure will thank ; ''ara-  '* J1obn“ ‘* T V'“ **. *  -  ' „round for the past several week*
you for them I will be looking fn r jl,a,r,‘ b#*n e * r " anU1w*iln  an effort to rectify the shortage
you Christmas. With love. ' wan‘  yo\ U> br‘ " K u" "om‘‘ •*p‘*S I0f ga* locally departed this w eek

RUSSELL ALEXANDER ‘ a“ dr', ' I?**. *.um *.?, |for headquarters at RellvIUe. with--------- some little dishes Me have a H t-i,he th(lt thr|, belief
tie sister at home and we want - wou|d „ „  further ,.ausv
you to come to see her i from , rouble* of thl. nature

ra.F-Ti,T}y\rMrRIMFS i The n*‘* *-“• whWh wa* ,,rtlledOLHTA FAY (»RIMES |0|) thp Vinson place on a line be-

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little
boy seven years old and go to 

' school at Duffau. I am In the 
first grade I try to be a good lit
tle boy so you won't forget me. 
I want you to bring me a blsck 
board that has a desk to It. a bas
ket ball, a set of Boycraft tools, 
fruit, nuts and candles.

Don't forget my little playmates 
and remember all other little boys 
and girls. Wishing you a Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New 
Year, with love.

Your little friend, 
JESSIE LOYD CHANEY.

Hlbo. Texas ib-c 12. 1933.
Dear Santa Clau* I am a little 

girl seven year* old aud in the 2nd 
grade. I go to school at Greyvllle 
I like my teacher fine Her name 
is Miss Johnnie Thoms* Please 
bring me a doll, a ball, a set of 
dNhes. and lots of good thlugs to 
eat And. Santa. I have a little 
sister 18 months old Please bring 
her a doll and ball and lots of 
good things to eat.

MARGIE LEE AND 
LAVKRN PARKER

----- “  I tween I he Koonsman »nil Ijvnev
Hico. Texas. Dec. 11. 1933 wells, did not develop favorable 

Dear Santa Claus: 1 am a girl I pressure at first, but after being 
12 years old I cant wait HHj»bot twice with charges of nltro- 
Christmas. I w ant a pair of gloves,, ^iyPer|„, picked up to such an ex-

project was granted an extern 
of $2.000 last week, making It p 
slide to enlarge the program to 
limit* desired Much sand, dirt 
gravel are being moved from tk* 
bed of the Bosque and placed Is 
advantageous places, chief of whlek 
Is filling in the city park In places 
and making a new floor under 
the pavilion.

A drainage project on the d tr  
streets, when started, will cmplep 
many laborers, and at the saaes 
time make a much-needed improve
ment In the citv street». It is 
planned to re-route druiaac*- 
where too murh water is MMff 
carried through certain dllclgs«, 
and bring all the streets up to 
grade.

Many Murk On Kiwd*. 'y
S A. Clark, -t-mniissioner of 

Precinct 3 of Hamilton Coant?.
reports that he is using a total o f  
92 men In hi» work over his pre
cinct. 67 -of which compose the 
quota allowed through the CtvM 
Works fund. Five men with trac
tors and graders are at work, aloac 
with one truck, and 39 teams, la 
the work which employs the 57 re
lief men aud 45 county hands.

In a detailed statement to the 
New* Review this week. Mr. Clafh 
reported the following projects la 
course of construrtlon :

Ten relief men. seven teams 
seven county hands arc employ 
on the bu* road from Hoi 
Grove to Altman

Six relief men, one team, 
truck and three hands are beiac 
used In putting in a bridge on the 
Spurlln and Carlton road

Eleven relief men. eight teniaa 
and eight hands arc at work oa 
the Sunshine road.

Eleven relief men. eight teams 
and eight hand» are employed <m 
the Gum Branch road

Twclv»- relict men. eight teama
' a pair of beads, a ring, and a real j t € n t  ,iiat t)„. company considered ¡and eight hand* are being used 
watch 

| thank
that run». 1 surely will 
you for them I will he 

looking for you Christmas Love. 
BESSIE MARIE ALEXANDER

Dear Santa Claus I would like 
to have a top. a pop gun. a little 

Icar and some candy and fruit Do

(nation of title, appraisement of 
property, recording etc., will be 
around $25.00, the company will. 
It necessary, pay the last named 
cost and add It to the note, hut 
will not pay for the expense of 
the abstract.

The above article was prepared 
by P. M Rice of Hamilton, who Is 
attorney for the Loan Company iu 
Hamilton County. J. P. Rodgers of 
Hico Is the county appraiser.

Dear Santa: I am a little girl 
5 years old and am doing good in 
school. I want you to bring me a 
doll and some dishes. Also my lit
tle sister. She is 3. She wants a 
baby doll also. Some dandy, ap
ple« and lots of things. Please, old 
Santa, come hy our home 

LITTLE MARY BESS GREEN.

Hico, Texas. Dec. 11, 1933. 
Dear Santa Claus: Pleas* bring 

me a doll and some »lot) ¡»onks 
and a Teddy Hear and old Pop Eye 
In a barrel and lots of fruit. Your 
friend.

WYVONNE SLAUGHTER

Hico. Texa*. Dec. 11. 1933. 
Dear Santa Claus: 1 am glad

Christmas Is almost here, and I 
am trying to be a good little girl, 
so you won't forget me. 1 want you 
to bring me lots of fruits, nut* and 
candy and toys too. Re sure and 
don't forget to bring me a hahy 
doll that cries and goes to sleep, 
for I like to play dolls best of all.

Your little pal.
LORENR HYLES.

not forget other 
girls. With love.

good boys and 

TROY RABY

Dear Santa Claus: For Christ
mas I want a train, a hall and 
some books I have been a good lit
tle boy Don't forget to come hy my 
house. 1 am 7 years old. Bring me 
lot« of fruit. Your* truly.

JACK STANFORD

Hico. Texas Dee 11. 1933 
Dear Santa Claus. Will you 

please bring me a wagon? If you 
can’t, bring me an alrgun I have 
a little brother, don't forget him I 
want candy, apple«, oranges snd 
nuts. I am 7 years old. and go to 
school at Oreyvtlle I like my 
teacher. Your Ifttle friend,

RAY ALLEY

Hico. Text*. Dec 12, 1933 
Dear Santa Claus I am a little 
boy ten years old I want a top. 
and some marhliv french hsrp. 
hall, ad some fruits and candy. I 
»ure will thank you for them I 
will be looking for you Christina* 

With love,
DURWAlHi ALEXANDER

Hico. Texas. Dec 11, 1913 
Dear Santa Claus: I am a little
girl two years of age, and have 
been a nice girl. I wish you would 
bring me a big ball, doll, chewing 
gum. some fruit, nuts, candy, and 
He?En. please don't forget my 
tittle sister. Bobble I<oul*e, who 
Is three months old. bring her a 
new milk bottle, and a rattler 

I>ive to you.
DELOKAS ROBERSON.

Hico, Texas, Dec. 12. 1933 
Dear Santa Claus: I heard that 

you were going to come to Hico 
Saturday. You are coming In the 
airplane, I want a set of dishes, a 
stoTy book, a doll bed. and some 
fruits and candles I sure will 
thank you for them I will be look
ing for you Chrlatmas With love. 

MART HELEN ALEXANDER

Hico. Texas. Dec 11. 1933. 
Dear Santa Claus: I am a little 

boy and will soon he six years old. 
I want a truck with lights, a big 
train, a set of Tinker Toy*, and a 
big set of Lincoln txigs so I can 
build things I want an aeroplane 
too. and lota of fruits, nuts and 
candy Bye-bye,

Your little boy.
JAMES RAY BORO

It advisable to connect it up with 
th#. main line into Hico.

, , . 1- .  ■

Flint Herring Says 
There’s Really and 
Truly a Santa Claus

if you don’t believe in Santa 
; Clau*. Just ask Clint Herring about 
the old gentleman. He'a thoroughly 
convinced of the existence of the

the Fairy and Agee Road
Seven relief men. seven tea 

and atx hinds are at work on tka 
Meridian and Hamilton road, near 
Agee

Santa Claus letters  
Compose Larjre Part 

Of News This Week
Those who do not consider Man

ila Claus letter» a« legitimate ni-wa
said party now . »Inc* an <> . urence m(1 ,h, pro,„
last week j paper will probably feel somewhat

While harrowing gras* on , p i slighted this week, for as per oar 
L. N. lame farm on the Duffau usua] ru»t(iin. we have tu rn e d  over 
road Mr Herring uncovered quite Kr„a, d„a) <>f the newn «pare to 
a dIm  Hum of monny. all tn rhan*»*,fhr klddlrn
composed of small coina which j Many letters arrived too 1st« for 
were tarnished and old looking j thi(i WM>k h„ t ^  prlntwl m
An old poeketbook was supposed f ln | week's paper along wltk 
to have been buried some years j oth<>n, r,.r*iv„ i  bv the curb part 
ago. as the fabric had rotted | of nrxt Week

While there WB* not enough of Advertisers this week are offer-

Hico. Texas. Dec. 11. 1933.
Dear Santa Clans: 1 am a little 

boy four yeara old. 1 want an aero 
plane, a big train with a track, a 
black board, a set of TMnker Toys, 
a truck and some building mater-

the money to start court proceed 
ings about poaae*ai°n same Mr. 
Herring nevertheless said he was

ing some special inducements t<* 
visit Hico for Christmas tradln*. 
and other* ar« Inserting their cus-

glad to see it, and that there would  ̂tomary K<x><t-will message» of thi 
be a Santa Claus this year | season In the hlg Christmas issne*

Next week's paper will likewise
01 It BAPTIST SEMINARY

The depression has dealt our
tal. I like all kinds of toys, so Just school a hard blow Our great Sem 
bring me anything you can I like inary at Fort Worth Is trembling
good thing* to eat. too. With lot* 
of love,

I.EROY BOBO

Hico, Texas. Dec 11. 1933.
Dear Santa Claus: I am a good 

little girl almost nine years old 
1 want the doll named “ My Dolly" 
and a wardrobe for her. I want 
some “Crany Ikea” , a bank, a bi
cycle, an embroidery sat, a wash
ing set, a story book and lots of 
good thing* tn eat. please 1 am 
your little girl,

MILDRED L0UT8K BOBO

(More Santa LeStem oa l'âge !>

with a financial burden For the 
last three years the teacher* have 
hud but little pay and much of the 
time no pay at all But they are 
carrying on A threat group of sac
rificial. God-loving men

Our Baptist force* all over the 
state are giving hogs, beeves, 
turkeys and chickens to help feed 
them.

We are asking the Baptist* of 
Hamilton County to bring In any 
of the above whirh you ran give 
not later than Saturday. Dec. 18. 
and tt will be delivered to the 
Seminary the following week.

L. P THOMAS.

be crowded with live store newo. 
since It makes its appearance Just 
three days before Christmas. *n4 
along with the Santa Clau* letter« 
carried next week will be adver
tisement* of Interest to the gen
eral public.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday. Dec. 17. 1933.
9:45 a m. Sunday School.
11 a m Morning Worship.
“The Three R's of Religion." 
8:15 p. m Young Peoples' To*- 

1c. “ Differences."
7 p m .  Evening Worship "Gs*- 

Mng Together.”
Wednesday. Dec. JO—
7 p. m Bible Study, the Earl? 

Chnreh. Acts 11.
WALTER CUNNINGHAM, Pastor.

Ü
I
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U l M t t t t t t r t * * » » * » * * ............> « * « »• > •• * ot tht bank of good will. -tVmch
Mile»

Marries*' 1* either kill or cure. 
-M r »  Rtchbourg

School is the place where you 
ar* to do your boat and you grunt 
ble most.- Tom Herbert Wolfe.

Bachelor'» fare bread mud 
cheese, tiu i iu « ktsses -J. W Do- 
honey.

Mu» we ngver murmur without 
cause. and never have cause to 
murmur.—Robert Attou

The girl who hesltatea Is won.— 
Mai tie late (load.

The worst women often glvv the 
brat advice l.urlltie Hardin.

Worry U rust upon the Mad»— 
Kluabeth Boustead 
You're nice to walk with.
Aud witty to talk with 
And pleasant too to thiuk of;
ItU t tv 1 arefjj when you've 
(•ot your temper turned on.

-Martha Porter

The mirror
Published Weekly by Students of the 

HICO HIGH SCHOOL
..........  Alma Ragsdale

..................... Leighton Guyton

... ................................................................
Jonruaihm link t When the rich man came back

Ike Journalism Club met with like carpenter said Here is your 
ltdred Hou- ad M .lay night h>
Du. to absence of members, the 'Thank you’ " said the rich mau.

ram was postponed until the "Here la the deed and the key. I 
■t meeting, who n a 11 be held j am giving it |p \> g 

the home of Miss Mary Heton And the carpenter grieved that
•11 he hail robbed himself of a good

bouse.
slimey Aewv We reap what we sow We have

We Slimes are beginning to ( f0 nv* in the house of life which 
4M dy History now since •< made * ,  t.uiid li t t  i| M I) esrk, if

we "soldier" on the Job. we will 
pinch ourselves, shrivel up aud 
lose our ability to discern be 
tween right and wrong We have 
to live in sulh a house without 
character. We have to live with 
ourselves?

It 1« a tremendous fact that each 
one of us is building today the 
house we have to live ia tomor- 

Oh m These low grades' It j row RTt M  build a palace or a 
•aeaiH the "Demon of Flunky " baa hovel, a mansion or a Jail or a pig 
arrived here but h* t in t  s ,*y y.-o but » . m,i«t live tn it 
Ha's as unwelcome as snow on a
aaa coast. I «atritiaied Is Per*«as Mentioned

Often!
Me I healed Hlm-eli Better three hours too soon than

A striking story ia told of a rich a minute too tale Leighton Guy- 
man who wanted to help a poor ton.
«mrp.li .rr and his family Men keep their heads but lose

He hired tha carpenter to build their hearts -  Bill Rusk 
a kon»r on tha hillside, aud then > Never a lip ts curved in pain 
want away on a king )ourne» that caanot be kissed into smiles

The carpenter said to himself. ' again Alina Ragsdale.
~My boss ia away and 1 an use | Conceit nun puff a girl up but 
•Baddy material* and neglect the never prop her up -Charlyne Ma- 
ma»porting work that doea not lone.
show The house will be weak, but I Anger kelps completion and 
nobody will know It.” So he built «aves paint.- Rhuey Bingham, 
n ramshackle house Laughter 1» the bright coinage

low grades the last sis weeks.
V s all baraly passed ou our re

part cards, but we are going to 
tmprovr this nest sis weeks

weaktr \ew*
* »ll. we Senior» are all well, 

with the exceptlou of our bright 
•tar Malfa Pittman who bi«s a 
alight limp

Ranaty Miat.
Why mar that beautiful com- 

plesion with those bright d.'op« 
made by that big ball of sunshine?

If you have a great many frwck- 
lea. apply "Zickles" freckle «ream 
each night with a touch of each 
finger tn the Jar Let the fingers 
pat the skin gently. Then upon 
arising in the morning, rinse the 
face In lukewarm water, afterward 
dashing .old water to close the 
pores. Take a soft towel and dry 
gently.

Cpon golug Into the sunshine, 
put on your favorite bonnet, and 
tumble where yon may

Mattie Lee Goad.
Your general attractiveness will 

be enchanced if you keep your 
..rms smooth and beautiful. Ise 
either hand lotion or a drop or two 
ot olive oil to keep the skin smooth. 
Half a lemon will erase stains, 
open pores aod help keep the akin 
light. Mi»a Saralee Hudson

another, and 1 wish you would for
get those other boys and give me 
a chance. I know I could make you 
learn to love me 

Bushels of love.

“ Bexnrnrs t eut Be t beoser»"
By Charlyne Malone

1 loug to be a flapper.
Or else a dangerous flirt.

But alili he nice and dignified 
And wear those new long skirts

I’d like to he a scholar.
And pore o'er many books.

But I'll admit It's lots more fun 
To rest In cosy nooks.

I wouldn't mind a scholarship 
To some place far from here.

But say. who can be studious 
May after day all year?

I‘d like to be a cheerful lass.
No pessimistic pest

And oh? How I'd like to pass 
That awful English test*

tou »pent Friday with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. II Co*.

Miss Louise Patterson spent 
Sunday with Miss Diets Warren.

Misses Mildred Strother, .»dena 
Klklns. tuna Roberson. Lula land, 
and Rev Thurman Rucker of Wa 
rti were dinner guests In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs R. H Roberson 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Warren and 
daughter spent Sunday In Hico 
with relatives.

Willard Leach wus a Siephen- 
vllle visitor Saturdae lllght.

Carlton
By

MRS. ARTHCR KKMMKK

The following letter was picked 
up off the study halt floor, and 
anyone who wishes the letter may 
apply to the editor (or the same: 
Hear - ----------- .

I hare been trying a long time 
to get up enough courage to write 
to you Now (hat 1 have, I wish 
to express my feelings toward you. 
a« we never have any time to dls- 
i uas it face to fare.

I love yon as 1 hare never loved

The Gift Supreme!

H ERE ia » gift that Will thrill 
• Mother in d  bring  year 

around pleasure to the whole 
famils. A practical remembrance, 
too, for it protrett the tanuly's 
health and saves many dollars 
now wastrd by fo o d  spoilage. 
Place vour order todav and wr 
will deliver the refrigerator of 
your vhosec on Christmas morn
ing. Prices range from $129.Y0 up.

Sana// />euw Pa vase«/ 
l e /« s i  r M oefM y

T O A S T E R S
$2.95 up

F O O D  MIXERS
Food M isers w hip cream , pmee 
oranges, mash potatoes, mu bat tec, 
hear eggs and prrtorm many uefaa
tiresome, kitchen (asks.

PERCOLATORS
$4.95 up

$ 2 1 .0 0

W AFFLE IRONS
Everyone likes crisp, golden waffles. 
A »idle iron is a gift that will please 
the whole family. See our stock of 
handsome models.

$4.95 up

W A R M IN G  PADS
Warming pada banish aches and pains 
with soft, sooth in g  warm th. Every 
home should have one.

$ 3.95 up

Œ L iiiin
É  THCCAI

mine
TMBCAU.ro* 

St*v:C’:

C O O K E R S  
$4.95 U p

TABLE LAMPS
$4.50 up

TREE LIGHTS
$ 1 . 0 0  U p

Gasslp.
Captain Geary Cheek was seen 

with Dorothy Meador Wednesday 
ni/ftst. Look out, baby!

Billy Hays was seeu with Mar 
guerlta Fairey Friday night, or 
waa it Annette Culbreath?

Charlyne Malone graciously en 
tertained Claude McPherson Wed
nesday night so we heard

The novels that were written at 
Howard Rierson's party were cor 
rupt

We all wonder if Sonny missed 
Norman this week end?

Hmel went with her old stand
by. R. N. Fairey Saturday night.

Some of the Senior girls stick 
to their Hamilton hoy friends 
when they will take them places.

Three couples from Hico attend- • 
ed the mid-night matinee at Ste
phen» I lie Saturday night

The party Saturday night seem 
ed to be fairly sad as all the 
guests busied themselves with 
weeping

What Is this about our Senior 
and Junior boys and our Slime 
girls?

Hico boys seem to be out of luck 
when the boy* from John's Col
lege arrive They are even stood 
up.

High school girls seem to be i 
lost since some of those who «pent I 
the holidays have gone home.

Juke«
Mias Hudson An anonymous 

per sou Is one who does not wish 
to be known -who'« that laughing 
In class.

Ray Cheek: An anonymous per 
son. teacher.

Jewel Smith Are you perfectly 
normal?

Walton U.: Yes.
Jewel: You light your cigarette 

with your left hand
Walton: Yes.
Jewel: That's not normal, most 

people use a matc h.

Mr Miles: Yetta. how many
bones have you in your body?

I Yetta B.: Nine hundred.
| Mr. Miles: That's n great many 
i more than I have.

Yetta: But. I had sardines for 
lunch

Wanted—to get in touch with a 
school where studying is un 
known. -Carl Drake

Miss Lila Mae McKentie and 
Mr Avery Coffman were married 
Wednesday evening at 6 o'clock at 
the Baptist parsonage by Rev. A. 
J. Quinn In the presence of Ru
dolph and Mias Ruth Short. Mrs. 
Coffman ia the daughter of Mrs. 
J A McKetuie and haa lived here 
nil her life. She graduated from 
tha local high school with the 
class of ‘S9 and has since been 
active in church and «octal work. 
Her friend« aw manv. Mr. Coff
man Is the son of Deck Coffman 
and wife. He was also reared in 
this community aud was educated 
In the local high schools Graduat
ing with the class of ‘2M. His ir 
resproarhable con duct ba« won the 
respect of all who know hint Mr. 
and Mrs Coffman will make their 
home on their farm near Honey 
Grove Their many friends offer 
congratulations and best wishes 
for much success and happiness 
throughout the year« to come.

Rev k li tab-on conduct ed the 
funeral services Tuesday afternoon 
for Mrs l.ee Wolf at Gentry'« Mill, 
who died at her home there Mon
day. Dec 4 Mrs. Cecil House 
Wolf was born March 21. 19<>t she 
was married to ia-e Wolf. March 
11. 1923 She i« survived by her 
husband, two children. She Joined 
the Methodist Church at the age 
of 17 year* Hut In later year» be 
came a member of the Chriatdel 
phut Church. The many friends of 
the bereaved family offer sincere 
condolence.

A. H Lackey Is visiting in I-a* 
Cruces and other New Mexico elt- 
¡e» last and this week.

Mrs. J. H Kdwards made a trip 
to the Gorman hospital last Mon 
day to have her hand treated 
which had become Infected with 
Mood poisoning.

Jack Stuckey knd family of Com 
anche visited relatives here la«t 
Sunday.

Ollie Pruitt and family spent 
last Sunday with Arthur Reddan 
and family.

Mrs. J D. I'phunt and Martha 
Pansy Holton visited Mr*. Cpham's 
•laughters at Calvert and Hearne 
from Wednesday until Saturday 
of Inst week.

Coming....
THE CAR TH AT W ILL CHANGE  

YOUR RIDE TO A GLIDE!

— People who have expected something spectac
ular in the 19.14 Chevrolet will not be disappoint
ed. Our 1934 cars wiU not he the 1933 cam im
proved; they are the result of a far-reaching 
change in automobile design.

A new front wheel as- 
aembly,‘ involving a sep
arate soft spring at
tached to each wheel 
abolishes the I-lieam 
axle and the old front 
springs. Each wheel 
can step over a bump 
or a hole without com
municating a jar to the 
car or to the passengers 
in it

For more than two 
years, in it’s Laborator
ies and on it’s Proving 
Ground General Motors 
has been at work, pio
neering the principle of 
these great Knee-Action 
Wheels. No motoring 
improvement has ever 
been more thoroughly 
tested and proved.

The difference in com
fort produced by Knee- 
Action Wheels, espec
ially on the back seat, 
is l»eyond description.

There ia smoothness at 
high speeds and a stead
iness and clinging to the 
road almost unbelieva
ble.

Safety is much in
creased— the life o f the 
car extended. There ia 
no tramp of wheels on 
the road no jar on the 
steering wheel. Shake 
and shimmy are ban
ished. Except for setting 
the course your hands 
are at rest.

Have you ever watch
ed a bird glide smoothly 
through the calm of a 
summer day? You may 
now travel almost as 
smoothly. With the ups- 
a ut I -downs absorbed by 
the Knee-Action Wheels, 
with drafts abolished by 
Fisher No-Draft Venti
lation. the motor ride of 
yesterday is gone. Our 
cars of 1934 will Glide.

LAIR’S

S A L E S  A N D  S E R V I C E  
Hico, Texas

Wanted—Some bright pupils in 
no Spanish ill rigs* Mr«. Rich , 

i bourg

Wanted - Red dye for hair and 
few more freckle«. Ray Cheek

"James,”  said Mi«» Saralee. 
'have you whispered todav with

out permiaaion.”
"Only wunst.” said James 
"Leroy." went on the teacher to 

another boy. "should James have 
aald wunst?"

"No. ma'am, he should have «aid 
twice!."

Mrs Segre«t "Helen, when 
was your age I could name all the | 
President* by heart."

Helen: "Yea, but there were 
only about ten then ”

Dear Editor:
Please tell me what is a phe

notuenon.
Puxxled,

Loyd Rurleson -
Dear Ioiyd:

1 isn't exactly describe one. but j 
If you see a cow. or hear a bird} 
slug, these aren't phenomenons; 
hut if you see a cow sitting on a 
thistle, singing like a bird, that'a 
a phenomenon. I hope you are sat
isfied As ever.

Alma Ragsdale.

Dear Kditor:
Please tell me how I can drive 

a nail without hitting my finger. 
Injured.

Prestos l îtie.
Dear Injured

I suggest that you hold the 
hammer with both bauds. As ever.

Alma Ragsdale.

Hog Jaw*
By

OMA ROBKRSON

j Mr. and Mrs. John Ijewctt visited 
Mr and Mrs. A. A. Fewell In Hico
Sunday

MU« Lillie Gay Davies spent 1 
Saurday night with Miss Nadine 
Met hrlat ml.

Ml«« Fite Warren aud Troy Hol
liday were Sunday guests of hi« 
parents at Dublin.

Misses Mable and Hester Jordan 
spent Sunday night with their sis
ter. Mrs. John Collgbtly and fam
ily nt Clair site

Mildred and Oscar Rurgan of 
Dnftau spent the week end with 
Mr and Mrs. J. L. Roberson.

Mra. W. I. Cheaanil of Hamil

•m ■aw.
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The Candles are lighted; the wreaths are 
hung, and we pause to thank you for the 
patronage so generously bestowed. W e are 
confident that the merchandise obtained 
from us will fill its mission— bringing hap
piness and utility to those for whom it was 
purchased. To you . . .  your loved ones and 
friends we extend the joyous greetings of 
the season, MERRY CHRISTMAS.

Everything to Build Anything” 
—  HICO —

GROCERY
DEPARTMENT C o v  C o w n ”

•rtn**

FKIUAY, D U E *  HER li. 1*8*. m e .  r a i ;U  r*c«w o  i t n y i k w

SANTA LETTERS
Continued From Pan«* On»)

Dear Santa Claus: For Christ- 
was I want u doll und some story 
hooks. Don't Hornet to conic to see 
me. Brin* me lots of trull. I am 
9 years old Your truly,

LUItKNA STANFORD.

Hleo. Texas. Dec. U, 1933 
Dear Santa Claus: I would Ilk« to 
have a kiddle« 17-Inch ukelele and 
an all rubber doll. | want a trunk 
(or my doll aud suit for the Span
ish girl. 1 want a car with electric 
lights and Mickey Mouse jewelry 
ie t  1 would like some apples, or
anges. and other fruits. I want 
some nuts of all kinds.

Your friend.
MARY EVELYN [AIDES'.

Hleo. Texas. Dee. 11. 1933. 
Dear Santa Claus: I would like to 
bare a money bank and a doll. I 
want some children's records like 
Jack and Jill, Alice In Wonder
land, Mary had a Little Lamb. Old 
King Cole, Old Mother Goose and 
Water, Water. 1 would like to 
hare some trult and nuts.

Your friend.
RENE I AIDES.

like a little blackboard with a seat | 
and chalk; Carolyn says please 
bring a little car with lights aud
au engine; Mary Heleu would like 
to have a little chair, table and set 
of dishes.

From your little kindergarten 
Friends

CAROLYN. NORMA JEAN. JEAN 
ANN. MARY HELEN. PAUL KEN 
SETH, V H. JR., JAMES, LEE 
ROY AND CLIFTON JH

Hleo, Texas. Dec. I, 1933.•
Dear Santa Claus: How are you?
I thought I hud better write and 
tell you 1 am at Illco. Texas, this 
Christmas Instead ot Miami. Arts. 
Please bring me a peddle car. an 
electric train, also some carpen
ter tools.

Your true triend, 
CLIFTON LANGHAM. Jr.

Hleo. Texas. Dec 11 1933. 
Dear Satua Claus: I would like to 
have a buggy and doll. 1 want a 
set, In It Is two chairs aud a ta
ble. 1 want a coaster and cart. I 
would like to have some fruit and 
nuts.

Your friend.
RACHEL LODES'

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little
girl six years old. I don't go to 
school because I have been sick. I 
want you to bring me a big rubber 
doll, a set of dishes, some can
dies. fruits and nuts. I am a 
good girl.

Your friend,
MARY FRANCIS RUSSELL 

Rt. I. Hleo

Dear Santa Claus: I will tell you 
what 1 want. I am a little boy 7 
years old. I go to school at Honey 
Grove. Please. Santa, bring me a 
ball and a horn, and a car aud lots 
of nuts und candy, apples, and 
oranges. I will try and be good, 
so don't forget me

ROY LEE PINOLETON.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little 
girl five years old 1 go to school 
and am In the first grade. Please 
bring me a doll, mum Tickle Toes, 
a little stove, aud a big tea set. al
so some fruit, candy and nuts.

Your little friend.
LYLE LAVERN GOLDEN.

my dads that will really run. a 
little Peter Rabbit book and a 
truck.

Your little friend.
DON OTIS KAKINS

Dear Santy: My tiame is Mary 
Oua Whitson aud 1 live five mile« 
from Hleo and I want you to bring 
me a tricycle, a doll bed. a train, 
u piano, aud a stocking (ull of can
dy.

MARY ONA WHITSON

Dear Santy. I am a little boy and 
I want you to bring me a little 
tralu aud track to run on, a double 
barrel pop gun and a horse.

JAMES LINOY RAINWATER.

Old Hico
Dy

MRS. BEATRICE LITTLE

Hico, Texas, Dec. 6, 1933. 
Ddor Sauta Claus: I want you to 
brlng me a lot of fruits and can
die«. and a doll buggy and some 
toys. From

VELLA MAE DAVIS

M t Zion
By

MRS. ALLIE ADKISON

Hico. Texas. Dec. 9, 1933. 
Dear Santa Claus: 1 have been a 
good little girl. Am four years old. 
Please bring me a blackboard with 
chalk, a set of dishes, candy, nuts 
and fruits. I’ll hang my stocking 
by the window Thank you.

EL VENA JOY GIESECKE. Rt 5

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little
boy five years old. I want you to 
bring me an air guu. baseball aud 
bat, a horn, train, and a dump 
truck, also a lot ot fruits, uuts 
and candy. Don’t forget all the 
other little boys and girls.

Your little friend.
CLOVIS GRANT 

Route 3.

Dear Santa: I ant a little boy two 
years old. I want you to bring me 
a rubber ball, pop gun, a picture 
book, some blocks, and a train, 
also anything else you think I 
would like, and don't forget to 
bring candy, fruits aud nuts 

Your little friend.
CHARLES WALLACE GRANT.

Route 3.

Hico,Texas. Dec. 6. 1933. 
Dear Santa Claus: I am a little
boy seven years old Have Just 

j started to school and like fine. 
Dear Santa Claus, pleas«' bring 
me some fruits of all kinds, and 
candles of all kinds, a bicycle and 
a shooting game outfit.

Your little friend. 
JAMES MORRIS DAVIS.

D»-ar Santy: My name is Etna Jo 
Rainwater. I live five miles from 

, Hicu on Route 5. I want y<ai to 
bring me a doll, a doll buggy and 
a table, chairs and a lamp that 
will burn, and a tricycle and 
train.

KLNA JO RAINWATER.

Hico. Texas. Deo 11. 1933 
North Pole.

Dear Santa Claus: 1 am a little boy 
five years old. I wunt you to 
please bring me some cars thut 
will run. a set of six pens, also a 
gun, some nuts and fruit. He sure. 
Dear Santa, don’t forget my little 
brother. His name is Clarence 
Kenneth, and he likes rattlers or a 
big loud colored ball. Goodbye, 

Your little boy 
JERRY YVONNE GRAVES

Hico. Texas, Dec. 15. 1933. 
Dear Santa Claus: I am a little 
girl nine years of age and in the 
fourth grade. For Christmas I 
want you to bring me a pair of 
house slippers, an airgun and some 
shells. I want some hook*. I want 
Tom Sawyer. Heidi, and Pinocchio.

Your Friend.
MARY ANNA KAKINS

Hico. Texas. Deo. 15. 1933 
Deer Santa Claus: My nume Is Don 
Otis Hak ins I do not go to school. 
I am two years old For Christmas 
l want you to bring me a car llke

We are still hsvlg real pretty 
weather. People would like to s e e  
a rain as the ground Is getting
rather dry.

Mr. aud Mrs. A. F. Polnack vi
sited in the C. M Hales home Sat 
urday night.

T. C. Freedman and wife spent 
the week end In Clifton.

There was a nice crowd out at 
church and Sunday school Sun
day. Next Sunday. l*ec. 17, Rev. 
M. Shannon will pleach for us ev
erybody I* invited to come out and 
be with us.

There is a bunch of men work
ing on our road which we are 
glad to see as our road surely 
needs some work done on them.

Miss Ethel Wilkins entertain«*! 
a large bunch of young folks in 
her home last Saturday night. She 
Is moving to Dallas this w«**k.

Bud Westerman and wife visited 
in th«* Travis Adkison home Thurs
day night

Mrs. Opal Adkison and daughter. 
Mrs. Clara Mae Westerman and 
Mrs. Kula Newton and son visited 
Mrs G. D Adftwon Friday evening.

Grady Adkison and mother. Kl 
mer W> «terman visited In the 
Weston Newton home Sunday.

Master W. J Newton spent Sat 
urday with his aunt.

Miss Ethel Harris spent Thurs- 
ita'y night with Miss Ethel Wil
kins.

C. L. Adkison visited in the 
Travis Adkison home awhile Fri
day.

ib-n Tlgnor visile«! in the Wes
ton Newton home awhile Satur
day.

Miss Jessie Hell Gamble and 
Miss Audra Fay Adkison of Iredell 
spent Wednesday night in the 
Weston Newton home.

Travis Adkison. wife and d.uigh-1 
ter spent Wednesday night in the* 

I Clint Adkison home.
! Claud Sullivan and family spent 
i Sunday In th«* Clint Adkison hops.

«•MtlHtlllllliOIHGtMMtHIrtltMUUmtMl .................................

We have had a few dayB colder 
wi'ather. enough to kill hogs.

The guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Rainwater Sunday were: Hu 
bert Keller uud family, «Yesley 
Busby and two children. Jewel 

land Alma Ruth.
latst Saturday night visitors of 

Mr. und Mr». Hubert Keller of 
this community and other com
munities were: Mr. and Mrs Alvin 
Hicks and children. Gene. Cecil 
and Hetty Jo. Mr and Mrs. Claud 
Rainwater and children. Milton and 
Evelyn Fay. Jim Rainwater. Mr 
and Mrs. Wesley Husby and chil
dren. Jewel Vernon, and Alma 
Ruth. Mrs. Beatrice Little and 
twin sons. Worlley Dee and Wood- 
roe I*ee.

Mr. aud Mrs. Johnny Jackson 
were in the home of Mrs. J*< kson s 
mother. Mrs. S. M. Keller Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hicks spent 
Sunday with Mrs 8 M Keller and 
family.

Jim Rainwater and la-onard 
Christopher of near Long Point, 
had a car wreck Friday night, when 
turning a corner too fast, the car 
was upset they were not hurt ser
iously.

Mrs Hattie Norton of lino was 
in the Beatrice Little home Sunday 
afternoon on business

Dugan I«onghothani worked for 
N. A. la-eth ad Son Saturday.

Welborn Jones spent awhile 
Monday with Jim Rainwater

Mrs. Maud Busby spent Monday 
with her sister. Mrs Myrtle Keller 
of near Hico.

Beatrice Little visit«*] Mrs. Ore 
tena Jones Friday, and also Mrs. 
Bertha Barbee awhile.

Mr and Mrs. S. I) Barb«-«- were 
lunch guests of Mrs. S M Keller 
and family Saturday

Carlton. Texas. Dec. 1, 1933. 
Dear Santa Claus: I am a little j
school girl eight years old. and In 
the third grade. Santa, will you 
please bring me a rubber doll, a 
set of spoons, knives and forks. 1 
and plenty of fruits, nuts and 
candy.

KATHRYN REDDEN.

Dear Santa Claus: 1 want a little 
car that run "by l«*-trlc," that has 
head light and tall light, little 
tools, little golf clubs, little tinker 
toys and firework*.

PAUL KENNETH WOLFE

Dear Santa Claus: I want you to
bring me a baby doll, some beads 
and a ring and a story book. I al 
so want some candy, oranges and 
nuta.

Your lit11«* friend. 
NORMA JEAN HIGGINBOTHAM.

Dear 8ama Claus: The kindergar
ten children are asking you to 
remember them and these are the 
things we would like for you to 
bring. Paul Kenneth want* a lit
tle car with peddles on It; James 
wants a little air plane: V. H. Jr. 
wants a little motor car; Clifton 
Jr. wanta a little peddle car. I**« 
Roy. a car with two tires on the 
fender: Jean Ann is asking for a 

■ little doll buggy with a doll and 
blanket In It: Norma Jean would

We Appreciate
THE TU RKEY BUSINESS

you have given us and the business dur
ing the past years. We have tried to give 
efficient service and pay the highest 
market prices possible at all times.

When you have cream, poultry and eggs, 
we will appreciate you giving us a part 
o f your business.

Hico Poultry & Egg C o.f
Roy Welborn, Manager 

“Where the Weight Is Right”

SHOP EARLY
Select your Gifts —  a 
small deposit will hold 
any article ’til Xmas.
(Ye merchandise will be held 

without a deposit.)

— Give—

G r o c e r i e s
This Xmas.

IN OUR COMPLETE STCX’k YOU W ILL FIND GIFTS FOR
EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAM ILY!

The largest and most complete line of Practical Gifts ever 
shown in Hico! Our store has been re-arranged and put into 
shape for Santy’s Headquarters. We invite you to—

COME AND BRING THE KIDDIES!!!

SATUR D AY, DECEMBER  
16TH, SANTA HAS M ADE  
A DATE TO BE AT OUR  
STORE FROM 10 A . M. U N 
TIL 5 I\ M.

Don’t fail to come see him. 
He wants the name of every 
boy and girl that comes and 
will have a surprise for all.

Also Other Attractions

OPEN EVENINGS UNTU, XM AS.

THU
It

O u r  O u m ”
COFFEE

Unsurpassed in 
Quality and Price 
GROUND FRESH 
When you buy it 

20c Lb.

Complete Assortment of Fireworks for 
Your Christmas Cheer 

SEE OUR LINE

GROCERIES —  VARIETY GOODS —  HARDW ARE

Sell Us Your
C R E A M  — E G G S  — P O U L T R Y  — P E C A N S

H AR D W A R E
DEPARTM ENT

Suggestive practical 
Gifts:—

Boys’ Builder Sets 
Wagons -  Tricycles 

Airguns 
Bird Cages 

Aluminum Ware 
Enamel Ware 

Clocks
Rugs — Dishes 

Glassware

N. A. LEETH Œl SON

%



ig as usual. We have our troubles, the riepres- 
but we have arranged some \fery Special and 
Xmas Giving, and at Prices you can afford 

iVEN  MORE DAYS FOR YOUR XM AS

BLANKETS  
Blankets, cotton 
Blankets, wool

TIES
Xmas ties in the new colors 

49c to 98c

PAJAM AS
Men’s pajamas, new stripes, 

fast color broadcloth. Pri
ced at $1.9."

STATIONERY
Stationery in beautiful box 

es at 49c-59c-98i

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Of all kinds. Many beautiful 
cards for you.

SCARFS
Men’s Scarfs, the new’ tubu

lar, priced from 75c to 98c

BELT SETS
New belt sets, new’ styles $1.50SHIRTS

Men’s Shirts, new 
Colorfast, at

patterns,
89c-$1.49 MEN’S SUSPENDERS 

Fancy, fabric ..
Fancy leather $1HATS

Just received new shipment 
young men’s felt Hats, new 
colors and shapes priced from

$2.49 to $5.00

ATHLETIC SETS
Rayon Shirt Shorts in broad
cloth. Color to match 75c
All rayon $1.00

SCARFS
Ladies Wool knit and Silk 

Scarfs 49c to 98c

MEN’S SW EATERS
All wool Tourist Coats for 
men $2.49 and $2.69

HOSIERY
Ladies Silk Hose, Chiffons 

and Service W t. 49c to $1.25

MEN’S HANDKERCHIEFS
Men’s plaid handkerchiefs, 
new patterns 15c and 25c

OVERCOATS
What could be nicer than to 
give Dad a new Overcoat? 
Special prices this week at

$6.95 to $14.95

PURSES
New Purses, colors black and 

brown from 98c to $2.95

PAJAM AS
Ladies’ Rayon Pajamas pri

ced from $1.49 to $1.95
DANCE SETS

Ladies’ Dance Sets, silk $1.25

SPECIAL TOY COUNTER

SGe this counter of Xmas for the kiddies 
have ever show n.

Meet Santa At Our Store. W e’ll Be Glad to Assist You in Wrap 
ping and Mailing Packages.

HICO—
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Clairette
By

VELMA CHANEY

Greyville
By

PAULINE PAKKISII

The C’lairette basket bull boy« 
•uter<t<] Into a tournament at 
Bluff Dale last Saturday. They 
were defeated by Bluff Dale in 
their fir»! game. thr score being 
22 to 24. In their next game they 
won over Morgan Mill. Both boys' 
and girls’ teams will enter into a 
tournament at Proi or uext Satur
day.

Mias Nona Mayfield is working 
in Slephenville this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Salmon 
had as their guests Sunday night, 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Alexander. Mr. 
aud Mrs. W. tv Johnson, Mary Jo 
Alexander. Hubert Partaiu. lma 
De« Alexander. W E. Alexander. 
Howard E'lemnions and Bill Head.

Mrs Sam Wolfe and sou of Dub
lin spent Sunday with Mr. aud 
Mrs H. P. Lee.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Kdwards and 
children had as their guests Sun 
day. Mr. and Mrs. Couda Salmon 
and daughter, and Ethridge and 
Billie Sherrard

Mr and Mrs. Deward Head had 
as their guests last Sunday after
noon Mr. and Mr*. “Sooner" 
Uage aud daughter aud Mr. aud 
Mrs Lee Partain and baby of Eon 
Worth. Mrs. Uage remained over 
tor a tew weeks' visit with rela
tives aud friends.

Miss Lila Sherrard spent Sun
day with Delma Littleton and at
tended the party given in their 
home Saturday uight.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Alexander and 
son. W E , had as *beir guests 
last Sunday Lila Sherrard. Juan 
Ua Hardiu. Mary Jo Alexander and 
Jeasie Phye Harvey.

The girls basketball team went 
to Dublin last Wednesday night 
and were defeated by the Dublin 
girls Ik to 35. The first aud sec
ond team boys played Dublin Fri
day night. The first team lost and 
the second team won.

Howard Clemmons who has been 
working at Sudan, returned home 
the latter part of the week

Robert Head ts at Thurber 
working He Is employed by tha 
Texas Highway Department.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. (’attain have 
moved to the home of Mr. and 
Mr* L. E. Roberson.

Hazel Salmon «pent Wednesday 
aight with Jessie Faye Harvey.

Several from here attended the 
play at Alexander Saturday night

H J. Moore ad daughter. Gladys 
and Je»«ie Cave Harvey, attended 
singing at Edna Hill Sunday 
aight

The Outsiders are beginuiug 
work on a play this week which 
will he gives Friday night. l>n 
22 The title is "The Mas IB the 
Green Shirt.'* Evervone Is luvlted 
to come

Miss Lillie Mae Reid visited her 
parents thts week end at Dublin 
Mr* 1.unite Mayftelir surf Mrs. 
Ethel Self entertained last Satur
day afternoon with a birthday 
party honoring their little «ait and 
daughter Melvin sod Wanda, it 
being their 10th birthdays. There 
were over 15 present and everyone 
brought the honorees some small 
token of remembrance

The Jolly Peoples' Club met Frl 
day night, Dec. Ktb, aud a very en
joyable program was rendered by 
the 'Whites.’’ The “ Reds’’ served 
the refreshments, which were sand 
wiches The music was reudered by 
Mrs. Coue Patterson. Roy Barnett 
and Mr. Simpson of Dry Fork.

Rosa McLendon’s horn«- burned 
Friday afternoon.

Several from this community at 
tended the party Saturday night 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Box of Dry Fork

M rs. W J Parrish and daugh
ter. Pauline, spent Friday after
noon In the A. J. Jordan home at 
Millerville. Miss Hester Jordan 
accompanied them home to spend 
the uight.

Mi aud Mrs. Rogers from llico 
were Sunday afternoon visitora 
with Mr. and Mrs C. F. Crafton.

Mr aud Mrs Bill John Par
rish of Hamilton apeut Sunday- 
night with his parcuts. Mr and 
Mrs W Jr Parrish and family.

Mr and Mrs Bud Herrin and 
family of Iredell spent Sunday 
with Mr aud Mrs. Rufus Patter 
son and family.

Mrs. McQulnn and children visit 
ed Mrs C A. Russell Sunday af
ternoon

Victor Segrist was in Hrowuwood 
Saturday

Mr and Mrs. L. O. Bills visited 
Mr and Mrs C. F Crafton Sunday
afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Alexander vi
sited Sunday In the home of his 
father and mothar. Mr. and Mrs 
N K Alexander of the Hog Jaw
community.

Fairy
By

FAIR Y CORRESPONDENTS

Honey Grove
By

MRS. J. P. CLEPPER

Duffau
By

MABLE CAV1TT

County Line
*y

DOROTHY COLE

Odell I.uekta, Mi«« Strila Ross. 
Mr* J W I.uckte and Mrs. L A 
Cele were In MartiViMl Mondai 
maro in g

Mr and Mrs Ed t'rlst and fant 
i l, aud Miss Do rot h v t'oie »peut 
Sundav wlth Mr and Mrs Klmer 
Roberson ot near Duffau

Wil! Hatrheock. Ed Criât. Luther 
Cole and son. Jutlson. were in Ire- 
dell Tuesdav mornlng on business

The singing at the church of 
Christ was well attended Sunday 
evening

Mr and Mrs. C. 1-aud were 
guests of Mr and Mrs Bill Nach- 
tigall Sunday.

Mabel Cavitt and Nell Monroe 
were visitors of lamise Alexander 
Sunday

Rev Thurman Rucker preached 
at the Haptiat Church Saturday 
night and Sunday and Sunday 
night.

Adena Elkins visited Mildred 
Strother Sunday evening

Mr. and Mrs W L. Herod visit
ed Mr and Mrs. K M Cavitt Sun 
day

Hisses Dorothy and Lurille Du- 
isn visitsd Mr and Mrs. W. D. 
Klktue Sunday

Mr and Mrs Arthur Phillip« are 
the proud parents of a baby girl 
born Monday evening.

Mi«« \m oret run not: and Au 
brr, I Hi mu of Carlton visited Mr 
and Mr« Vernon Duzan Sunday.

Mrs L K Douglas and Mrs 
! I> N Klker were buwmeas visitors 
, In Stephenvilie Saturday

Mrs E M Cavitt visited Mr* 
George Bowie Saturday

Mr and Mrs George Arnold 
1 visited Mr and Mrs J El Arnold 
Sunday

Lit tel Hobble Don Cavitt spent 
Frtdav night with Wynanu Clyde 
Herod

V and M\- Claud Arnold and 
little son Tommy Jo, spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mr» O M Hramblett 
Sr

to PNE A( H H> KI >1 M i n  I*, M.
Rev Cauldres, a converted Jew 

preai her. will preach at the Prn- 
recuatal Church in Htoo Sunday 
night at T o'clock

Rrv Cauldres is highly recom
mended as a forceful preachar. and 
the entire public 1« Invited to hear 

1 him

We have been having same very- 
pretty weather for the past week. 
Grain is looking fine but Is neeti- 
lug rain.

There will be a play at the 
school auditorium Saturday uight. 
Dec. Hi, entitled “ Here Comes 
Charlie.” which will be presented 
by members of the Union School. 
E'airy and Union are exchanging 
plays. Admission price will be ll)c 
aud ail fuuds taken in will go for 
the benefit of the Fairy athletics. 
You are accordingly invited to at
tend.

Mrs. J. S. Patterson aud sou, 
Coue. aud Mrs. Tom Barrett and 
son Roy. were guests Monday in 

| the home of Mrs. L. P Klchard- 
| sou The boy* came dowu tor the 
. purpose of hetpiug organize a 
’ string band at the school This Is 
* much needed and we hope the 
plans go over In a big way.

Several from here attended siug- 
ing at Age,, last Sunday afternoou. 
A very good crowd wu* present, 
and good singing was enjoyed by 
a ll. A pail of e a c h  of the follow 
ins classes were represented: Hl- 
i*o. Honey Grove. E'airy. and sev
eral from Hamilton. The Agee 
people wish to thank all for their 
presence

Mesdames P. L. Cox. Gerald Li
cet! and El M Hoover were shop
ping in Stephenvilie last Tuesday.

Uncle Sam Clark has a buucli ot 
bauds again at work on the Fairy 
aud Lanham roads and much good 
is being accomplished.

Mrs John Garreti and daughter. 
Miss lairetie. were guests Friday 
of last week In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs P. L. Cox.

Mrs Clancy Blue visited in the 
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 

Ill H. Wolfe Wednesday of this 
I week.
‘ The siuglng class will meet 
Friday night of this week at the 

¡home of Mr and Mrs. II. S. Pitts. 
All are invited to attend.

Mr and Mr». Hen McAlister who 
have been living on the E'ullbrigbt 
place for the past year, nave moved 
over near Duffau We hope they 
will be well pleased in their new 
location

Dixie Blue and Miss Geraldine 
Howe were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clancy Blue a while Sunday night.

Mrs. Walter Whitson and little 
son. Whitt, have returned from 
Anton where they have been for 
the benefit of the little man’s 
health. Glad to report him much 
Improved.

Mrs. Bill Imckey filled the vs 
eancy of Mr Smith In the school 
room a few days last week, he be
ing unable to teach on account of 
Illness. Mrs. Iatckey Is a former 
member of our school faculty and 
tu our opinion, is one among the 
best in the county.

Hev Walter Martin of Purvt* 
preached here Saturday night, 
Sunday and Sunday night A large 
crowd attended each service.

Mr aud Mrs. Douglas have vacat
ed the house on the Mrs. A. C. Pet
ty place in which they were liv
ing

George Waldrop and l.ucile Ox 
ley of Hico were in the Dull«* 

i Waldrop home Sunday.
W. C Cassidy Is having some 

work don,, on his dwelling house. 
W A Moss Is doing tin work

Mrs A (V Petty of Abilene but 
who lias been In Hico for several 
days, was in the W A Moss home 
Sunday. t

Mr. aud Mrs. Walker Curry and 
Mr. aud Mrs. Cultner Jordan and 
little daughter all of near Carl
ton visited In the J W. Jordan 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hexroat and 
little daughter. Eleanor Sue. and 
Mr. aud Mrs. Hershal Hexroat and 
three children all of Gordon spent 
Saturday night and Sunday in 
the J. P. Clepper home

Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVER

The pupila of our school with 
our teachers, helped organize a 
Literary Society Club The fol
lowing officers were elected: 
President. Dorothy Box. vice pres 
ident. E'eronle Douglas: Secretary. 
Artie Columbus: treasurer, Noal 
Douglas. A committee was ap
pointed by our president consist
ing of the following Johnny Kuth 
Driver. Delpha Marie Smith and 
Dalton Bullard. Our first meeting 
will be Friday. I>ec 22nd at 2 SO 
p. m. EJveryone has an invitation 
to attend. .

Mr and Mrs. Herman Driver 
and Irwin Douglas were lu Ham
ilton E'rlday visiting friends

Mr. and Mrs Jark Box and dau
ghter. Dorothy, visited with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs T J, Box 
of Wilson Sunday

A party was gtveu Thursday 
uight by Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Doug 
las.

Mr and Mrs. J B. Pool and dau
ghter. Oran Jo. spent the week end 
in De Leon visiting relatives.

Mr and Mrs. John Hurney of 
E'airy spent Monday afternoon in 
the G. C. Driver home

E'riday. afternoon the Dry Fork 
hoys’ basket hall team was de
feated by the Olin school team on 
Olin’a home court 32 to 2 This 
was the second match game of the 
season for Dry E>>rk. although the 
Olin boy, won this lime, we invite 
them to plar again

f o r  C h r i s t m a s  a t  ONE 10W  PRICE

Palace Theatre
--------- H ic o ----------

FRIDAY A SITI KHU (MATINEE: SATURDAY)
Hit h JONES WITH SHIRLEY GREY 

In a saper-Western
“TREASON”

MERCHANTS TICKETS may be used SAT. MATINEE only

MOMMY A TI D i l l i
JOIN HI.ON DELI 

la
“ BLONDY JOHNSON”

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY
• • ME R I  H A N T S  N I G H T S ”  

JAI k HOLT

“THE W RECKER”

NOTICE!
In appreciation of your past and future business, your local 
Merchants have made tt possible fo r  everyone In Teach of this 
Theatre to bring their E'amily and E'ricnds aud enjoy a good 
Entertainment at least once a week for almost nothing

Trade With Your Home Merchants!
CALL FOR MERCHANTS TICKETS 

And Come to the Show
The- following 1« a list ot Business Firm* sponsoring this Sbow 
whirh will he continued the next few weeks, and for which wt 
want to express our appreciation:

0  Here Is the thoughtful 
practical gift that is im
m en sely  appreciated. It 
brings driving SA F E TY  
to the car ownet. Phans 
R oa d g rip p ers  hold the 
oEOctal A. A. A. Contest 

rd World Record lor 
sto ck -t ire  s p e e d  w ith  
safety m ore  than 104 
miles an hoar for mors 
than ton rot las.

Save MT So *o%

II
0 « y  J for

$ M S
0 Ply I  far

• 14 l i
»0*4 tt 11 io 00 IS IS
70»4 Tt - 10 1 2.00 is nm s  oo IO 1100 IT ttttlS 00 - 10 . . . .  M S I 17 TO
»OaS.lS 10 01 W oo
JTmS tt IT IS 00 tt oo

Other tftrkMftihc trvrfcproportionately low prier*

PHARIS FIRST
u n i  ROADGRIPPERS

W HITE SERVICE STATION
J. A. Hache», F ra* .

H. A 11. H IRE LIh Dry Gong» 
Hll II El RNITI RE I » . 
TAHOH PRODI I I
FRED LEETH (sshrthw ry 
TFX ASS OCISI AN A POWER 

CO.
THE IMI O NE WS RE VIE W 
H!RNKs A Mrt I I.I.OIGH 
«. W. SHF! TOV* I A FI
I . I- HI DSON I. KOI E RI
E ARME R’s TAILOR SHOP 
PORTErs DRIG STOME 
N. A. LEETH A SON 
HATTIF NORTON ( s»h Stare 
WISFMAVS STI DIO 
M. E. HI.AIH’S SALEM ( O.
« .  M. f AHI.TON BROS, k I O. 
H. SMITH. A geni M k T 
LYI.E I.OLJIFN CROI EHI 
FARM IWF1EHEXT S f  1*1*1.T

ro.

Ili RUINI.TON A so> Grocery 
P O W E R S  GARAGE
BILI HE A D AIR! PRDD 

I CTS I D.
W. I. PI TTY DRY GOODS 
i .  I. UNI H II AHDW ARI 
ILE \ INDE Ef’s STORI 
Il \ Sill M l  K KING 
M AGNOLI A SERA. STA I ION 
TE \ As PRODI I E 1 O.

I A. I. l’ Irilei 
HI s i  HE E ( AFE 
sol THE RN I NION G A* I O. 
RAIMOND PROFFITT STA. 
Hll O POI I.THY A FGG I O.
I HAS. M. HALL, M. D. 
f ORNER IERI «4 STOME 
J. E. HI RLE!SON (.ROI FM! 
GMF.EX FRINÌ ( AFE 
POST OFFICE
HIGGINBOTHAM Hr«*. A A a.

....
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Mis* Knima De« Hull tpem the 
teek «ml In Hamilton, guest of 
«1 i hh Kuthcrlm M axell

I Wall paper in the newest «1«- 
I ikiih at Higginbotham Itroa. ,v
CO.

Misses Mary Ellen and June 
Atlanta and their uncle, J. W. 
ItlflihourK were visitors In llutnll 
ton Suuduy.

Mr. and Mrs. George Leeth and 
children of Hamilton were here 
Sunday visiting her mother, .Mr*. 
James M Phillip* and family.

Nelson Curry of Killeen, u »tu- 
dent of John Tarleton (College at 
Stephenville, spent Sunday here, 
guest of Luther Hell.

Mr. and Mr». Il N Wolfe and 
•hlldreti ami Ml»« Lena Hegefehl 
ipent Saturday In Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs W M. Hellville of 
^ ii-ph euvll le  » i t .  in H i.. .  Monda>
I tenlng vl-itiiik old fi ii ml

Mra. S. F Hlair, daughter. Louise 
and eon, Morris, and Mary Anna 
Faking, were visitors in Stephen 
ville Sunday afternoon.

Jack Leeth spent the first «>f tin 
jjueek In Dallas buvlnt holiday 
roods tor ibi N \ Leetl

Herbert It Cordon of llamllttin 
E.as a business visitor in Hiro last 
r  hursday.

Misses Lorene and Inez liurles- 
ult, Huth Phillips and Wllena Ogle 
w re  visitors in Stephenville Sun
day.

Mrs. II. F. Sellers uitil «laughter, 
j Doris, and Mrs. C. L. Woodward 
I'pent Wednesday and Thursday in 
Fort Worth.

L.RT8 SWAP
I will take In exthangr for first 

Iclnaa Dental work, any kind of 
llivaatock. feed stuff or anything 
lof value. What have you7 DR V 
lllAWKS the home den7lat. Hiro

Huy your Chrlstmus Cards now. 
Pretty display at Hlro News 
Stand.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Newsom and 
grandson, Joe Newsom Luttimore, 
of Stamford were here last Friday 
and Saturday vlsitina old friends.

The reaulur Saturday night 
practice for the Hiro Singing elasa 
will he b*dd at the home ox Mr. 
anil Mra. N A Fewi'll In. Id 
The Few ell home is two intleg out 
of town on the old Stephenville 
road Everyone has a cordial invi 
tutiiui to attend.

Mrs. C. M. Deal mid futtiily of 
Valley Mills, Mrs. 0. K. Scrulfh- 
fleld. Miss Sue Snyder and Mr 
and Mrs. Alton llleks of Clifton 
were here Sunday, guests of Mr. 
uud Mrs. A T. McFtnlden and sou. 
Mrs. Deal Is Mrs McFadden’s sis
ter, Mrs. Scrutchfleld Mi . M'-Ku I- 
deu's mother, and the other ladies 
are niece« of Mrs McFadden.

The Sixth Crude pupils of llico 
Crummar School, accompanied by 
their teacher, Mrs. V. W. Miles, 
and Mrs. II H. (iambic, Mrs. Hoy 
French and Clifford Malone were 
in Stephenville Monday afternoon 
to sec the picture, "Little Wom
en." by Louise May AI cot*.

Miss Fannie Wood returned 
home the first of the week from 
Dallas where she hud Iteen at the 
bedside of her sister. Miss Hub) 
Wood, who underwent a serious 
operation in Huylor Hospital last 
week. She was in a serious condi
tion for several «lays, hut is im
proving rapidly ut this time.

Keeping L p W ith

T E X A S
Sam Hawes of Waco was a week 

• nd guest of his parents. Dr and 
¡Mra. V. Hawes.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E Burleson 
I were business vi-n,.i- a >•« pv ;
I vil le Mogha \

H. J. Leach of Stephenville was 
acre last Friday visiting relativ« 

land friends

County Agent C. K. Nelson, of 
j Hamilton was a visitor in this part 
i of the county on business Mon- 
j day.

Handkerchiefs, underwear, hose, 
| house shoes, luncheou sets and 
¡gifts for everyone at Norton's 
Cash Store.

Mrs. Shirley Campbell and Miss 
iKmna Dm Hall wart visitor* In 
¡Waco Wednesday.

J. W. Kichbourg was a business 
visitor in Stephenville Monday. His 
jtiece. Miss Jane Adams, accom
panied him and attended the fun- 

1« rt̂ i services of Arthur Lovelace.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Burleson and 
daughter, Klta Lola, spent Sunday 
with relatives in Mullin.

Practical gifts for each member 
of the family at Norton's ('ash 
Store.

Miss Doris Sellers returned 
home Monday from Goree where 
-he had been visiting friends.

Morris llarelik was in Dallas a 
part of last week where he pur
chased holiday merchandise for 
the H. & D. llarelik Store.

Y E S ...........

There Is one gift that is 
never duplicated Your Pho
tograph. Don't delay. Now 1* 
the time to arrange your 
appointment.

THE WISEM AN  
STUDIO

Hiro. Texas

1933 wall paper patterns at 
I greatly reduced prices. The 1931 
patterns are here also. Hlggin- 
tiolham Bros. \ Co.

, Mrs. E. H. Hawkins of Carlton 
'was here the first of the week vi- 
' siting Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wald- 
'Top.

FLOWERS FOR CHRISTMAS 
Make this a flower Christmas 

for Mother. Friend and Sweet
heart.—The Hiro Florist. 29-2p

Emory Gamble of Hlco is u mem
ber of the Pre-Law Club, a social 
club in John Tarleton College this 
year, according to the John Tar
leton News Service.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford McCormick 
and children of Stephenville. and 

! Mr and Mrs. Walter K«'tnp of Mul- 
| lln were In Hlco Sunday visiting 
old friends.

Mrs. Sint Everett. Mrs. John 
Lackey and Misses Florence Chen- 
<%uIT. Carmen anti Jewell Shelton 
and Mary Ellen Adam« were vlsl 
tors in Stephenville Monday even
ing.

1 Woodrow Walker of Hlco is a 
j member of the Officers Club, a so- 
ictal club in John Tarleton College 
i at Stephenville this year, according 
to the John Tarleton News Ser
vice.

Pretty line <»f Christmas cards 
I now on display Jonnie Hitching- 
1 son.

Mrs. Jack Leeth was brought 
home frrom the Hamilton Sani
tarium this week an d is getting 
along nicely at her home here. Her 
many friends are pleased that she 
Is home again.

Mrs. N. A. Leeth, «on, Adolph, 
and little grandson. Dale Leeth. 
and Mrs. S J. Cheek wer«- in Ham 
llton Sunday afternoon visiting Mrs 
Jack !«eeth. a patient at the Ham
ilton Sanitarium.

F. F. Elkin. Midland cattleman, 
figured «iut that it would take 
nearly a quarter of a ion of cow 
hidea at present prices to buy a 
$5 pair of shoes, lie sold a calf 
hide weighing 2S pounds for 30 
tents. Threat. Elkins figured out 
that he would need to sell the 
skins from 16.6 calves or 415 
pounds of hide» to pay for the (5 
pair of shoes he had bought and 
for an extra good pair of shoes, he 
would ueetl to sell half a ton tif 
hides.

James P. Anderson. 42. mail car
rier at Purdom. was killed Sunday 
and his wife and three children 
were injured when a tire blew 
out and their automobile overturn
ed near Kite as they were enroute 
to Dallas. James Jr. suffered a 
broken leg. Mrs. Anderson a brok 
en finger. au<l a daughter, Coleta. 
2, suffered a broken leg

Polly Dean Pendleton. 9. was 
burned to death In the home of 
Mrs E J Dodd Saturday night at 
the Tex Boy «ump of the Phillips 
Petroleum east of Horger. The fire 
supposedly originated, according 
to invt-stigators. when gas from a 
leaking stove exploded.

In a freak accident late Saturday
J. C. Whittlmore was run over and 
killed by his own gasoline truck 
after a head-on collision three 
miles from Tyler. Whittlmore, 50. 
lived at Wolfe City. A witness said 
Whittlmore jumped from his car
eening truck, ufter the vehicles 
met and was run over us the truck 
lurched Into u ditch. Leon Lalney, 
who live» a short distance from 
the scene and two girls, Ida Lou 
Len anti Thelma Noe, who were 
visiting Miss Lee's sister, were cut 
uud bruised hut not hurt serious
iy.

Plans for the two dormitories to 
he built on the campus or Texus 
Technological College with PWA 
funds were approved and Wyatt 
C, Hedrick of Fort Worth was 
selected as architect at a meeting 
of the hoard of directors of the 
college in Fort Worth Saturday In 
the office of Gen Jhn A. Hulen, a 
hoard member Application of the 
college for $650.01X1 with which to 
build one boys* and one girl*’ 
dormitory for the college at a cost 
of $325.000 each was passed favor
ably by th«' Texas PWA and last 
week was finally approved by the 
national PWA.

Mrs. A T McFadden and Mrs. 
Drills Seago were in Meridian on 
Wednesday of last week visiting 
in the Frank Stuckey home, and 
meetinr with Charles Vernon 
Stuckey, who made his arrival In 
th< SOU'key home Nov. 17th.
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MERRY CHRISTMAS
TO ALL

This year our Holiday line will be composed of more useful and 
sensible gift*, and to he sold almost at your own price. Come 
In and aee us before you buy.
Remember we have a beautiful line of ( hrlstmas Cards for 
your selection.

> ,

j Corner Drug Store \
E. H. ELKINS, Prop.

Maury lluglic«. chairman of the 
state recovery hoard, announced 
this week that some 25,000 rural 
school children would !»«■ permitted 
to complete their full term's work 
this year and approximately l.ono 
teachers now on relief rolls will 
l>e given employment under the 

Ulovernment's agreement to Tur- 
I nl«li money for those purposes. He 
¡pointed out that the relief admin
istrator agreed to provide Texas 
¡enough money u> set up night 
adult ««duration classes which will 
provide employment for those 
teachers on relief rolls at the rate 
of 40 cents an hour.

I
BAPTIST t III Itt H

I Sunday School 10 A. M.
Pastor's Morning Subjeat: ' The

Universal Reach of Christ's Re
demptive Mission,'' Matt. 2H:lx-20 
and Acts IK

H V P U s r, 15 to 7 o'clock
Pastor’s Evening Suhject: "The 

Bible." Bro Arthur Oilell Is man
aging a quartott. "The Bible Came 
to Stay." a great message In nong 

| Come ami hear It. It will hi- a 
spe« in I treat.

W M S Monday 2 30 p. M at 
the church We are «lellghted with 
the splendid outlook in the W M 
8

1, P. THOMAS. Paator.

t 1 III» OK m i l k s
We wish to thank our many 

friends for the kindness and as 
alstanre shown us when our home 
waa burned May God bless you is 
our prayer.

ALVA DESKIN and Family 
„  . **lc

kat . * k t  %

Helping Hand t Im*» of N, S.
Klileriaiiied li| Joint H««lr»k«»

Mrs .Lusk Handels and Miss 
Wilena Purcell delightfully enter
tained members of the Helping 
Hand elasa of the M E Sunday 
School at the lovely horn* of Mrs. 
Itundals Tuesday afternoon at 3 
o'clock. Dec. 6, when the monthly 
dux» h o c iu 1 was held.

Christmas decorations were u«ed 
with u beautiful little Christmas 
tree for members of the e|u«». the 
members having drawn names at 
a pi'evfous meeting of the elass.

The Class President. Mrs Grady 
Burrow, culled th•• da«- toget|ie[ 
uud ''Silent Night" was sung, afier 
which Mrs. Cunningham ted in 
prayer.

After a short busies* uniting, 
the class enjoyed a very pleasant 
sodal hour. One fealilie of this en
tertainment was a Bibb contest. 
Mrs. Marvin Marshall being win
ner of this contest. She. in mm 
was requested to slug a song 
which she did, accompanied by 
Mrs. Cunningham at the piano.

Next came the Christmas tre«' 
with .Mrs. Grady Harrow handing 
nut the gifts and ea<Ji member 
seemed to partake of the Christmas 
spirit as they received their gifts 
wrapped in lovely Chrls'inas wrap 
pings

ltefreshments of chi< ken sand 
w idles, potato chips, pickles, l ake, 
toffee and colorful pop corn hulls 
were servcil to the following 
M< ««lames Jim D. Wright. Grady 
Burrow. Walter Cunningham. Mar
vin Marshall. Bird!«' Boon. J II 
Goad. Boy French. A L Ford. 
George Stringer, John Haynes. W 
L. Malone. Stnodefer. Dick Hoi 
lls, Jim Carmean. Itufus Aiexan 
der. Guy Kuklna. Annie Waggoner. 
J. P. Owen. Hurtle Norton John 
lux-key. A. T McFadden. T A 
Itandals. Lusk Itandul*. M F 
Waldrop, and Misses Sallie (bin 
ninghani and Wilena Purcell. Miss 
Flossie Itandals was also present 
and assisted her mother and Miss 
Purcell in entertaining th«- 
guests.

The next social meeting of the 
«•lass will be held the first Tues
day In January at the home of 
Mr*. Grady Harrow. with Mr 
George Stringer and Mr« Annie 
Waggoner as hostesses

CLASS REPORTER

Knlertaln*«l With Hlnner and 
I hristmn« Party la d  Kritla»

Prominent among the hididav 
social events was n smartly ap
pointed dinner ut the home of 
Mr*. S E. Hlair on Friday ufter- 
noon of last week, with Mr« C. 
P fusion and Miss Hub) Lime as 
co-hostesses. This was given iu 
honor of the Junior Fidelia ('las* 
of the Methodist Sundu> School, of 
which Mrs. Blair is teacher.

The open rooms were lavishly 
adorned with r«d berries and col
orful Fall cut flowers, in keeping 
with the holiday season A lovely 
decorated Christmas tre« stood in 
one corner of the huge living 
room

After a short business session, 
the social hour began with the 
singing of Christmas enrols. At 
the *ouiul of Jingle hells, all eyes 
were attracted t«> the Christina« 
tree which contained gift* for 
each one present.

Covers were laid for sixteen 
members of the «lass, and two in
vited guests, Mrs W P Cunning
ham and Miss lads Boone. The 
dinner was served from a lovely 
decorated table, further carrying 
«»ut the ChriMtma« motif.

Members present were Mesdame* 
J. C. Prater, Sim Everett. Clyde 
Pittman Lyle Golden, Raymond 
McCarty. Dellls Seag«>. Hurshel 
Williamson. Verdle W Miles Ar
thur Burden. Huzel Loughotham. 
Maxle Mcl-arty. John Dix. C P 
Cotton, and Mlsse« Itosalie Fuk 
ins. Vletta McAnally ami Ruby 
Lane.

Mr«. E. N .lack«»n llo»te«« To 
Tuestta) t ontract Bridge t Inti

Member* and guests of the 
Tuesdav Contra' ilri«lge Club felt 
Che holiday season close at hand 
when they entered the lovely 
country home of Mr*. K. S. Jack- 
son Tuesday afternoon when th*' 
Christmas inotif w.i* carried out 
ill ever) detail Mlstletoi holly 
berries und .streamer* of bright 
green and red were used about 
the open room*

Invited guests were Mr« May- 
Petty of Abilene, anil Mr« Dili* 
Mingus. High score was ‘won by 
Mr*. C L Woodward. Jhe ultra« 
tlve «I«« orations In-lug carried out 
In the bridge appointment*

The refreshments were served 
from quartet tables, centered with 
miniature Christmas tree* The 
holiday motif wu* repeated lx the 
refreshment« which consisted of 
chicken a la king *>n toast. Jelled 
fruit sala«) In red an«l green lay
er*. pickled r«sl beets cut in 
hearts, diamonds. spade* and i 
clubs, red mint* and hot punch. 
Dellclou* chocolate dainties were 
serv«-il from a crystal howl tied 
with a holly corsage with ribbon 
streamers In the green and re«l 
Mrs. R K Rldenhower. mother <»f 
Mrs Jac kson. ns«l»t«‘il her claugh 
ter In serving and entertaining 
the guests

Members present were Mes- 
dames F M Mingus C G Mas- 
terson. II N Wolfe. H F Heller*. 
C I, Woodward II F McCul
lough. Chari«» Shelton Roland L 
Hnlford and Misses Irene Frank 
anil Emma D. Hall.

PUT It HIM« M M U I AT
HIM) ( III HI II (»1 t HRINT

The News Review Is requested to 
announce that there will he preach 
Ing Sunday at the Church of 
Christ In Hlco. at 11 o'clock In the 
morning and at 7 In the evening

Stanley Gleaeoke will occupy 
the pulpit, and a coKdlal Invitation 
la extended the general public, a« 
well aa churcb member*

Mr*. I.ulhain t nlerlulued Kideli* 
Matron« of Baptist N. v

Mr*. F S. I-athaiu entertained 
the Fidelia Matrons of the Baptist 
Sunday u«'h»ol with a social meet
ing Thursday afternoon, Dec. 7.

Refreshment» of wafers, hot j 
chocolate ami candy were served 
to the following: Mi-sdiimes J. R. 
Massiugill. ltohl Hancock, D. 
Gage, M «’ . Coleman. Kilpatrick. 
John I) Higgins. John Clark ami 
J. H. Ellington.

V

\

The Very Latest In Jew elry
—at the—

R O S S  S H O P
Watch Maker and Jeweler

Christmas Headquarters
----------- F o r  -----------

FINE FOODS
Fey White Fi*s, lb. 15c
('luster Raisins, lb. 15c
Asst. Candied Fruits, box 25c 
Walnuts, lb. 20c
Almonds, lb. 20c
Rra/il Nuts, lb. 15c

Pure Cane

SUGAR
( I n  ( 'lo th  H a g s )

10 lbs. 47c
Hershey’s lb.

Chocolate 15c
IT* QUALITY IH K Ils (OMFARlsoN

Candy
The Finest Assortment We 

Have Ever Offered
Xmas. Mixed, lb. 15c
Sujfar Stick, lb. 15c
Cocoanut Rutter Cups, lb. 20c 
Silver Shell Rlack Walnut*».

lb. . . . .  Me
Chocolate Covered Cher

ries, lb. 35c
Rutter Creams, lb. 20c
Three Colored Corn, lb. 20c 
Cocoanut Ron Rons, lb. 20c

CHEESE, Rrookfield, lb. 15c 
CHILI, Rrick, lb. 12c

Maxwell House

Coffee
3 lbs.

82c

Mrs. Tucker’s 4 lb. ctn.

Shortening 28c
KRENH. W H IT E .  1 NLA 111 SHORT I \ IM .

,Iuml>4i Celery, stalk 15c
Iceberg Lettuce, head 5c
Carrots, bunch 8c
Spinach, lb. ------------- _ 8c

Vecto Lb.

Coffee 1£)c

A
A

Winesap Apples, Ijf., doz. 20c 
Oranges, New Navels do/. 15c 
Tangerines, doz. 20c
Grapes, Emperors, lb. 10c
Ran anas, yellow ripe, doz. 25c

SATURDAY  
DEC. ItiTH

All the Old Favorites and 
Many New Ones

These are all No. 1 2-year-old 
plants

20c Each 12 for $2.25

Cocoanut, Shredded, lb. 18c 
Mince Meat, Imperial, pk. 10c 
Dates, pitted, 10 ©z. pkjf. 18c 
Dates, pitted. 5 oz. pktf. 10c
Full Assortment of Glace and 

Candied Fruits For Your 
Fruit Cake

Ry FoIjfer Coffee Co.

CAMPBELL'S GROCERY
RT I All

s
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INEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNIT
By MISS STELLA JONKS

Mr. ami Mr«. Uuunlugham «re 
the proud happy parent» ot a »on 
that waa born to them Dec. 9th in 
the Stepheuvllle Sanitarium The 
youngster weighed 9 Ibe aud 6 
ounce«. The happy parent« have 
the beat wish« » of their fneudt*.

Mr«. Willard Hud»ou and baby 
«pent the week end in tiieo

Mr. and Mr«. Bryau Smith and 
«on. John t).. were in Hico Satur 
day.

Mr«. Snell vUited friend» In 
Walnut this week.

Eugene Gandy of California aud 
Ollle Gaudy of Comanche viaited 
in the home of Mr. and Mr» W H 
Loader thi» week

Mr. aud Mrs. Knell Thouipaou 
have vacated their residence aud 
mo veil to their farm They ex- 
<-hanged this residence to Mr and 
Mr». C. R. Conley for the farm 
Mr. and Mr». Walter Thompson 
and »on» who lived with them will 
live with Mr. aud Mrs Edmond 
Thompson

Mts Karl Pylaut of Ftuvaua. 
who wa» well known here, died 
very suddenly on Thank»glvtng 
day with appendicitis Her hu« 
band had been in the sanitarium 
sawernl months with a broken leg 

W R. Newsom and sou. enroute 
to their home in Big Spring» from 
Hopper 1, visited Mr. and Mr» J 
W Parks Saturday morning They 
came in about 1 o'clock

Mr. aud Mrs. Wajue llubbert, 
who has beeu here for several 
month» with her sister, Misa Ada 
Airhearl, returned to their home 
in Slephenville Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs! Melvin Hudson and 
hut sister, Loraine, visited Mr» 
Hudson » parent», Mr. and Mr*. V 
T Gann, of Meridian this week a» 
he t« ill

Mrs Tom Simpson returned 
home Saturday from Dull«« where 
she has been for treatment. Her 
daughter. Grace, brought her 
home.

Misses Maggiueli Mitchell and 
Wiida Sanders and Ralph Mitchell 
were iu Slephenville Tuesday.

Mrs. Jerry Phillips. Mr* H L 
Mitchell. Mrs Agne» Weeks and 
Mrs. Ray Brown were in Stephen-
vtlle Wed need ay

Mr and Mr» Oble Dunlap and 
hahy spent Friday evening with 
his aunt, Mr». Deatherage

Mr and Mrs Bay of Walnut was 
here this week

Irene Huckabt e was in Fort j 
Worth Wednesday

Mr and Mrs George Gordon. 1 
Mrs Mary Myers and Mrs. Lee ; 
Phillips all of Fori Worth visited ( 
relative« here a few day* Thev | 
came Saturday and returned 
home Tuesday

Mr» Joue», w ho live» north of I 
town reports tha' her granddaugh 1 
ter that was burned very badly |

WALL 
/-----

PAJ’ KR CANVAS PAPKKKKS PASTE 
■ y

£

(2/ristm  as Streetinys
In all humility and with grate

ful hearts we thank you for your 
patronage during 1933. We ap
preciate your confidence and 
friendship.

Throughout 1934, we shall con
tinue in our best effort to please 
you. May health, happiness and 
prosperity be yours.

HIGGINBOTHAM
BROS. & CO.

“ We Know WKat Y«mi Need and Have It"

—  
, NAIL« LtlMHKK SHEET ROCK

The Houston Chronicle's 
Christmas Fate Offer Is

( - ' NItv M A i l  « »•* y l a  Iru
$5.95 Ark. and la. -»ML MONTH* $4.50

Hull) A *n»<Uy Daily A *nsday Dally Only
ONE YEAR $3.00 ONE YEAR

Reg Rate |9 0«) Daily Daly Reg Rat« M (Ml

Good Only Until i)eceml>er 25th, 1933 

THE DAILY CHRONICLE
n iR P I.iT *  VARkFT O H  r i V I V U I  KtPORT*

'Ini' Leased '» » <  GwIJteHag Hires, Números* lea tares. 
Timely Pholngraphs sad a Page «Í the Rest ( omles

THE SUNDAY CHRONICLE
Bring* y»i ly -U  ike mlaate aews, many special 
features, InHndtog eight pagm «4 the most pep 
alar comics and aa eight page art rra.are seetlea.

Subscribe Today
Through your UM-al Chronicle Agent. Poatmaater. Tour Loral 
Newspaper or Mall Direct to Circulation I»ept . Houston Chron
icle. Houston. Texas

When tn*eering This Ait Plaaee Rentlen Thin Paper

Is in the sanitarium at Louisiana 
where they live and new »kin 1»
being grafted on.

Mr and Mrs. Kmniett Harris of
Walnut were here Friday.

A fine (¡me was enjoyed Satur
day, Dec. 9 at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Scales, It being hts 79ih 
birthday. Before the bountiful 
dinner was served some of the 
ladles and men enjoyed games of 
42 aud dominoes. The little 
children had a fine I line at play. 
The dinner was fine aud there 
was plenty of it. It was prepared 
aud brought lu by friend* The 
table was loaded down with all 
kind.» of good eats aud was a sur
prise to Mr Scales. Mr. Bearing 
asked the blessing and then the 
eating began and everyone ate a 
hearty dinner Some pictures of 
the group were made. Mr. and 
Mrs. Scales with the crowd there, 
enjoyed the day very much Mr. 
Scales received some nice preseuts. 
The following one» were present: 
Jack Sparks. Mrs Lucy Sparks 
and daughter. Miss Ola. Mr. and 
Mrs W B. Smith and children. 
Florence. W. B Jr. and Billie. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wick Simpson aud 
sons. I kick and Tom. Mr aud 
Mrs. Bryan Smith and son. John 
D., Mr and Mrs McAden and ehll- 
dren. A C Howell and Wanda Mr 
and Mrs. Frankie Dawson and 
children Harold. Makle Ruth and 
Delpha Mr. and Mrs Bill Davis 
and daughter. Mary lawi. Mr and 
Mr- I » arum. Mr and Mr*. Scale«. 
Allen Dawson. Misses Ina McKI 
roy. Stella Jones, Aleen aud Ruth 
Miller The many fried» of Mr. 
Stales wish for him many more 
happy birthday like the one just 
passed

A norther blew up Tuesday of 
last week aud nest day wap very 
cold. Several fine hogs were butch
ered The weather is fine on the 
meat as the nights are cool.

Bass Moore, who 1» well known 
here. 1« dead and wa» buried In 
Morgau Sunday afternoon Sever 
al from here attended the fuueral.

Miss JuJu Myer* spent Sunday 
at home with her father and to be 
with her relative*, Mr. and Mrs. 
(Jordon. Mrs Myer» and Mrs. Lee 
Phillips

A C. McAden Is working In the 
Iredell Drug Store.

Mr and Mrs Edgar Sadler and
son of Fort Worth spent the week 
end her*.

Mrs Odte Bryan is reported to 
be some better. She has a room at 
Mr* t'haneellor's Her mother. 
Mrs Gordon. Is with her.

Mrs Russell of Meridiau spent 
Sunday with her daughter. Mrs. 
Mino Laughlin

Mrs Clara Richards and son of 
Meridian visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mr*. French

Mi*s Imogen«' Bullard and Mr 
Guinn of Fulrvlew community 
were married Saturday evening. 
L>et 9. by Rev. Jacksou

Dr and Mr* Cochram of Fort 
Worth »p«nt Sunday with Mrs. 
Little and daughter

Fred Herring visited in Hico 
last week.

Th«' Baptists and Methodists are- 
planning to have a Christmas tree

J R Davis and daughter, Ola. 
and Mrs Jim Davis were In Mer
idiau Monday

Mrs Sola Freeman and Miss 
Carter were in Waco Monday.

Mr aud Mrs Charlie Baker and 
son id Lorensa and his sister. 
Mr* Cramer of Abilene and Mr. 
Treat of Oklahoma were guest* of 
Vr and Mr* Fuller here Friday. 
They were old time friends

Th« *< h«K>l here is getting along 
fine Th«- examinations are every 
six w. ek» and all take interest In 
their -tudies Kverythlng I* mov
ing along ill« ely. Don't have any 
truible and th« school la Improv
ing The holiday* will soon be 
here and (he school pupil* will be 
glad

Hico. Texas. Dec. 9, 193.7. 
Dear Santa 1 am a little girl 
nearly four year* old. and I am 
U««king for y*nj to come to see me. 
I try to be a good little girl. 
Please. Santa, bring me a little 
baby doll in a cradle, a little cat, 
and a toy bird, also a tub and 
rub board and an elephant and 
lot* of fruits and nuts and candy 
Lots of love to you. Santa

Your little friend, 
MILDRED I .a VERNE TRAMMELL

P S Bring me some firework* 
too.

<The Fainjs
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY' STUDENTS OF THE 

FAIRY HIGH SCHOOL

Editor-In-Chief 
Assistant Editor

Loki» Abel 
Doimie Wolfe

hew*.
The Fairy High School is pro- 

gre«stng very well In every pnrase 
of work.

The two highest grade honor 
students were Lester Betts and 
Ima Dee Trlnituier. The student 
body and faculty members are very 
proud of these students who made 
an average of ninety percent In 
each subject and also deportment. 
The faculty members are confident 
that the honor roll will be crowd
ed with many more names next 
week when the grade* for the sec
ond term of the first semester are 
recorded.

The students and citlxens of 
Fairy are showing mor«- civic 
pride than is usually exemplified 
In any school. S»>me of the cltiiens 
and faculty members oiled ih<* 
floors of the «chool building last 
week and other duties were di* 
cussed. The ninth grade wa» very 
glad to see Mr Smith meeting hi*
«lasses again Friday morning af
ter his absence of two days on ac
count of Illness The student twsly 
join the classmen of the Ninth 
grade in welcoming Mr Smith 
and all hope that he will enjov 
perfect health and happiness 
throughout the school term

Th# Fairy Tigers met th« Ale
man boys on the Tiger's own ter
ritory Friday. De<- 9th <>nh to *uf 
fer defeat In the scores of 29 to 
10 It was a good gam«- and w< 
enjoyed having the Aleman hoys 
with us but we hope the game 
goes the other way next Friday.

The Fairy High School basket 
hall players went to Cranflll* 
Gap Saturday. Dee. 9. and defeated 
them, the acores being .71 to ¡7. 
The Tiger* wore their new suit* 
and felt good and ready for the 
game. They don't mind saying it 
is our first game to win this year, 
hut we hope to win more Most of 
the players on the Gap team at 
one time played on the Fairy itutrn. 
The Fairy team wanted to defeat 
them and mak«- the six Fairy play 
er* wish they could come back to 
Fairy as Htudent*

The Tiger* played the Fairy 
outsiders Saturday nlghi and were 
beaten 14 to 12. They were all 
tired and did not play well a* they 
bad used thetr strength tn the 
game at Cranfllls Gap Saturday 
afternoon.

YYh«\ Who?
Jack Thompson Is to be com

mended for his extraordinary abil
ity to spell and pronounre word* 
He I* a small boy In the Sopho
more class.

W. F. Clayton Is the most hu
morous boy in the Junior class 
He f* often called “ HI pocket" or 
"Jersey." but he Is not a ''high-hat- 
boy." In fact he is admired by all 
hit classmate* and acquaintance*.

Waynon (Pee Wee) Allison Is

the most mischievous boy lu the 
Sophomore class, but be tries to 
maintain hts good reputation by 
"stepping out" with a freshman 
girl.

Wonder Why?
j Mr. Smith did not shave Friday?

Miss Caraway likes visitors from 
Clatrette?

Mr. Smith was so happy Monday 
morniug?

Ima Dee Trltumler was »o blue 
last Friday?

Beatrice Brunson decided to 
come back to .»chool Monday?

Tuck Able likes to sit on the 
front seat?

Jack Thompson wanted to sign 
hts own report card?

Ruth Trantham was ao happy 
Mouday morning.

Essie Mae Duncan escorts a 
minister's sou?

Ray Miller *ays. "Howdy" ev
ery morning?

Paul Hutton likes to alt behind 
a certain freshman girl lu classes?

I an Y»u Imagine.'
Ray Miller having a sweetheart? 
Ovie Parks flirting with boys? 
Jack Thompson having a weak 

¡ness for blonds?
| Jack Thompson not chewing
I gum*
i Lorene Pitta and Margaret 
Hlarklork playing football with a
pillow?

Louis Abel being a flirt?

what irr
Lout* Abel failed to prepare hi» 

lessons?
Billie O Bridges were still? 
Bernice*« Abel were timid?
J N. Pitts forgot hts music? 
Dalton Driver f«irgot to prepare 

lessons?
Elwnod Trantham were small?

Jokes
Mr. Smith (in Science Class): 

We find that heat expand* 
things and cold contracts them. 
Can anyone give au example?"

Billie O. Bridges: "Days are al 
ways longer In summer than win
ter."

More
B a rg a in s

fo r  Week-End Shoppers

We are very grateful to you for the 
nice business you are giving us from 
day to day, and for the benefit of our 
old as well as our new customers, we 
are quoting prices as close as possible 
at all times.

We have all kinds of Fruits, Nuts and 
Candies priced much cheaper than 
they were last year. Buy fruit by the 
box for Christmas.

We also have all ingredients to make 
those cakes and pies. Don’t forget 
us when you start buying your Christ 
mas Grooeries.

Remember our Special Prices on 
Fresh Beef, and other meats.

Jf

W E ARE GI.AB'TO SERVE YOU AT  

ALL TIMES

J . E. BURLESON

bo*

r Millerville
By

CHAS W. GIESECKE

llico. Texas, Route 3. 
Dear Sants Claus: Please bring
m* a doll, a set of dishes, a set of 
cooking pans and knlvea and forks 
and spoon* Bring baby brother a 
«agon Bring both of us plenty of 
fruit* nut* and candy

WYNEU.K PARKS

More Christmas Money
During the remaining shopping days before Christmas, 
bring us your Chickens, Eggs and Cream, and have 
more money to buy your Christmas supplies.
We want to express our appreciation to our customers 
and friends who have favohed us with their business 
during the past several months. We have enjoyed our 
business dealings with you and will be glad to serve vou 
in 1934.

TABOR PRODUCE
George Tabor, Manager

Mrs. Willie Arnold and Mrs. 
Lewis Gieeecke were In Stephen- 
vllle Monday

Vlrgte Tubb*. wife and son of 
Salem on the Mr* Will l-etty 
farm, visited C. L. Conner and fam 
ily Sunday evening and awhile Sun 
day night

Rot* McClendin and wife of Grey 
vllle suffer#«! the loss of Mielr 
home last week. They are at 
present tn Mrs. McClendon'* par-1 
ents' home. Mr. and Mrs Hayden 
Glover

Albert Conner and family of < 
Stamford visited with his father i 
and mother, E. J. Conner and wife 
last week. They recently moved j 
from Seymour to a farm 4 mile* ' 
of Stamford which he recently 
bought.

C. W Glesecke and family «pent 
Mouday cveuiug al Cross Roads In 
Sommerville County vliltlng Au* 
tin, their son and brother who Is 
teaching there this year

Mis* Myrl Land ha* returned 
from Sweetwater where »he »pent 
the past few week*

Mibb Gte**cke and wife vliited 
Will Roger* at Salem Sunday 
evening while Mrs. A Glesecke vi
aited her old friend. Mr*. A. Ole»-1 
ooke visited her old friend, Oran- j 
ny Hollis. They are friends of fif- , 
ty-aeven years Time roll* along. I

Mr* W. J. Nix ha* been on th« 
sick ll*t the past few day*.

Aleck Norrod and two daughter*. ( 
Mt**e* Era and Myrl, and his son. | 
Earl, and his family made a bust- i 
ness trip to Stepheuvllle Monday.

Frank Liablny and family of 
I.ubhock viaited her father's un- • 
cle. BUI I/oden and family a few 
day* ago

Bruce Osborne spent a few days ' 
with hts parents. W J Osborne and ! 
family. Bruce now lives at laibbock 
the last visit he made was five 
years ago

Don't try to be your own boss if 
yon are a poor ons.

One way to .remain a pedestrian 
la to keep getting on a high horse

PRACTICAL FOLKS . . . THRIFTY FOLKS are coming 
to H ARELIK’S to fill their gift list No matter whether it is 
for Mother, Father, Sister, Brother or Baby, Harelip’s have an 
attractive practical gift to fit your budget.

FOR THE LADIES . . .
Gift boxed HANDKERCHIEFS .. . *11 with embroidery 
t rim . . .  3 handkerchiefs in box 29c
The newest things in HAND BAGS. . .  the smartest new 
shapes in all colors 49c and 98c
SILK HOSIERY is the gift of every woman’s choicte, es
pecially when she receives a pair of HUMMING BIRD 
HOSE, full fashioned, picot tops, clearest quality „...89c 

OTHER USEFUL GIFTS

GIFTS FOR MEN . . .
KID GLOVES . . .  fleece lined cape gloves that are warm 
and dressy, at an unusual price ...... ..$1.00
DRESS SHIRTS of fine pre-shrunk broadcloth. A fine 
selection, in two price ranges 98c to $1.39

OTHER NICE GIFTS

FOR THE BOYS . . . 6
SUEDE CLOTH JACKETS; A “good looking” jacket 
that is warm, washable. Only 98c
KID CLOCKS . . .  fleece lined cape glovfes that are warm 
gles; warm and sporty. Priced at only 15c and 25c

FOR TINY TOTS . . .
I>et’s not forget them. We have a big selection of gifts 
that will make the little tots happy.
SWEATER AND BERET SPTS; they will be warm and 
happy in these clever all wool sets for boys or girls 79c

H. & D. HARELIK Dry Goods Co.
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CHRISTMAS GREETINGS TO 

THREE THOUSAND FRIENDS 

CUSTOMERS — AND A SINCERE WISH
FOR A PLEASANT AND PROSPEROUS

1934 .

Hico, Texas

Forty-four years in Hico under the same management

IMII.
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Tweaty-Ktnil I HolMlIrn̂ Ht
Until •Dtertnl the gully which 

r,m cant ward a few yards south of 
tlie b<>u»c. ami followed It. At last 
•he stopped beneath an ash tree 
• hl'‘h had a low brauch With the 
paring knife ahe rut the potato In 
half and made numerous little cuts 
m the white surface. Into thin sur
face ahe rubbed a pinch ol pow- 
aer from the liver fever Ian She 
placed the piece of potato on the 
branch of the tree and. walking a 
•hurt distance away, seated herself 
u the shade to wait, her eyes on 

the potato
She waited more than an hour 

and was about to nitre up when a 
Iittlh gray bird flaw down from the 
lop of the ash tree and alighted 
on the branch. After a moment the 
bird hopped to the potato, looked 
|r over and took u speculative perk

Kuth watched so intently that 
her eyea burned The little bird 
sad taken peveral bites when it 
eased and moved away from the 

potato. It stood upon a small twin 
snd Jerked Its head as though try- 
ug to shake sennet hing from Its 
mouth or throat. Then the little 
»Inga drooped, the bird toppled, 
hung by a single claw for a mom 
eut, and dropped to the ground.

Kuth burled the bird and the 
piece of potato, then walked slowly 
back to the bopse. Her face was 
pale and her knee* felt uncertain 
In her room again, she unlocked 
her trunk, and after screwing up 
her courage, lasted the powder 
labeled Cyanide.

It was common salt.
The girl shuddered How 1 

any one deliberately poison rat
tle' Hut she knew that to Suavely 
tattle were only a crap He 
eould npt have killed a horse; hut 
if by causing the cattle crop to fail 
be could guin possession of the 
runch. that was another matter.

Snavely had not foreseen that

JONS LLHAN

She looked Int« es er) depre
sión, behind es er) Imms hier.

she would lock both boxes in bet 
trunk and so hud no opportunity 
to rechange the contents. l.ater. 
Ann had “ poisoned" the barbecue 
meat with dirty salt, and today, 
the girl bail killed a bird with th< 
“ fever medicine ' Kuth grew we*ak 
with fear; If the man would do 
such things in an effort i < rid 
himself of her, wtmt might lie not 
do* That night when the drunken 
giantess had been goaded to kill 
her by the voice Ruth was certain 
that In some way Suavely controll
ed that voice.

She now fearnel him as never 
before; yet_ she must not let him 
■ uapect It. If she could only hold 
out this week, until Old Charley 
and Will ratne

The next afternoon Ituth and 
I>avld rode through the arroyo

north of the barn When they met 
the old road, the girl turned tow 
ard the gulch, dismounted at the 
fence and tied the horses.

She went first to the browu 
bowlder and seated herself, Ituth 
waited half an hour, while David 
played about, but she heard no 
Voice. Then, systematically, she 
began to explore. She looked into 
every depression, behind every 
bowlder, aud among the scant 
pile» of driftwood and leaves in 
the bed of the gulch.

She returned to the rock and 
seated herself wearily -it wus hard 
walking through the sand David 
sprawled on his stomach before 
the rock, tickling the sand on the 
edge of a doodle bug cone.

Mamu, what are we doing?"
"Just thinking.'’
I’ reseutly David asked, "Do you 

hear that funny little bird?"
“Oh, Dgrid!” FVir the first time 

Ituth turned her whole mind on 
her son. Just then she heard the 
twitter of a bird. She had heard it 
off and on ¿01 some time, but only 
as one hears a sound while think
ing hard upon something else. The 
twitter came again and Ituth 
started then rose quickly to her 
feet There «as something strange 
about the sound of that bird it 
was too close, as though the bird 
was sitting not ten feet away, 
perhaps even nearer Hut there 
was not a bird In sight. "David!" 
Ituth was suddenly excited "Oct 
up on top of the rock and sec If 
you can see the bird we must find 
It. son!"
"Isn't It close. Mama?" David held 
his hand out before him 'I think 
he's sitting on my finger, but when 
I look he's gone'"

Slowly. Kuth moved away front 
the rock, trying, from the Infre
quent sounds of the bird, to go 
toward it.

She soon discovered that if she 
went a few feet to right or left she 
could not hear the bird at all. al
though David, behind her on the 
bowlder said. "Hear It!” at regu
lar intervals The sound seemed 
to come frat the south In a nur 
row band. As though she were 
following an invisible lieain of 
light the girl walked slowly tow 
ard the cliff It was weird: the
voice of the bird grew only slight
ly louder always. It seemed but a 
few feet before her fai e. Ten yards 
from the cliff a bird flew out of a 
waist high hush and darted up the 
gulch. Itutli fan to the bush It 
was a very ordinary bush, rather 
sparse, differing in no way from 
any other hush A foqt or so behind 
It rose phe wall of satidstoue To 
left and right, ran other bushes, 
growing as close to the wall an 
they could find earth, none of them 
tall. The» Kuth saw something 
which her eyes would have missed 
six months before in the bush 
was a dry stick about two feet tall 
with u forked top This stick did 
not belong to the hush; It bad 
been snick into the sand like a 
stake

She stepped through an <i|H-ulng 
on the right and came between 
the bush and the wall. Just liebiud 
the bush was a smooth depression 
in the sandstone- about four feet 
.ee i ms and perhaps a foot or more 
in depth Is was as though some 
oil- had pressed a giant basin into 
the wall when the- roe-k wus soft. 
The lower third of this basin was 
beneath the surface of the- sutiel 
It was a perfectly natural hollow 
sue h as are to be- found in great 
numbers, scoured out by wind and 
water, in the sandstone- bunks of 
ntvies. Hut Kuth saw something 
else; a small flat-topped rock like 
a footstool lav on the ground a 
little Inside- the basin, and before 
this stone were the* marks of boot 
liee-ls. Some one hail recently sat 
upon this stone. She experimented 
anil found that when seuteel upon 
the- stone her he-ad came opposite 
tile eleepe-st point of the basin la-

ill lid her. She called to David to go 
bark to the howldar and climb on
top

When the hoy was in position 
she- «poke in a normal tone. "Hel
lo, David."

"Hello. Mama!" His small voice 
reached her ae ross the- Intervening 
distance.

Kuth lowered her voice to an ex
cited whisper, "fan  you hear 
Mamu now?"

David did not reply.
Thep she- saw that the forked 

stick which she had already dis
covered was m i placed that by sit 
ting atraighter she could Just see 
the boy on the bowlder through 
the notch. It was like a gun sight. 
Again she whispered, fotue here, 
David."

It was uncanny; the boy slid 
from the rock and plodded toward 
her through (he sand.

As they returned to the house 
Kuth thought over her discovery. 
The depression in the rock was a 

|reflector, and by sitting on the
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light-hearted. As »he- and David 
neared the barn, chattering and 
toughing, ituth fell to thinking of 
Suavely. She pitied him. poor, 
half cragy, eccentric man there 
was nothing to fear from him 
now. When Harry learued of the 
things he had done. Hriav.ly would 
have to go.

Just what she would do at pres
ent. Kuth had not decided. First, 
ahe would show Suavely the lc-l 
ter. Nothing be could say or do 
would frighten her now. and once 
he understood that Hurry Urey 
was coming back to tb>- Dead 
I.autern. Suavely was forever beat
en.

Agaiu she rc-acl the letter which 
ahe still held In her hand Harry 
hud been captured by Mexican 
bandits, had been with them sev
eral months, had at last escaped 
was badly hurt, and from then 
until the writing of the- letter he 
bad be-e-ti cared for at the I ns- > ee 
slble (¡uiterrlz Itancho six days 
west of Hermoalllo. lie- said that 
he was dictating the letter to a 
traveler the first person be bad 
seen in mauy mouhs who hud any 
knowledge of Kngliah Hurry was 
unable to write because of a wound 
aud was still In bed Hut his hurts 
were mending aud before long he- 
expe-cted to be up He reejuested 
Kuth to write his partner. Suavely, 
of the situation and ask him to go 
to llermoaillo.

Ituth galloped to the- ranch
house, for she saw Suavely'» horse 
standing by the little me.quite
near the back porch

She entered the front of the
house and went threiugh to the
rear.

I out lure! Next Meek.

PAGE SKYEY

llarry t.rey «vu» coining back tee 
the Dead lantern, snatelj s i « ;  
feirever beaten.

¿in  St . Lo u is

The 'toñw eKN  HOTEL
MARKET at SEVENTH

3k 'A'mtricxn'Am v c
M A R K E T  at SI XT H

Our Lood ha% ruade 
our J{efiutatinn
C O " f f  SHOP OH MUNTll AAiONlQHT

alone and sighting Ihreiugb the- 
forkeel stick, one's mouth was pla
ce-el at itm foe us. The sounel of the- 
vote e was then conserved and ell 
ree-teel in a narrow beam to the- 
bretwn bowlder, as light is re-fle*ct- 
ed from a headlight. That was 
the sen-ret of the eilel Inellun medi
cine men. Anti Suavely had learned 
of it. lie had seen Kuth. Kenneth 
and David that first day had 
watched them struggling along the 
road toward the ranch. Then he 
had slipped into Ihe gorge by way 
of the fissure und hail spoken to 
them. Afterward, he hud gone to 
the- Co/ral. told Ann that he would 
finish milking anil that she should 
go aud see- who wus coming 
through the gulch

She wus tremendously thrllb-d 
over her discovery She tolel her
self that now she had Suavely 
where she wanted him.

Ituth lay awake late that night. 
plaliniUK how she should prove the 
origin of the voice to Ann She 
came- to the conclusion that she 
would do nothiuv until Sunday. 
With Will and Did Chari#) help
ing, she could get Atm to come for 
a rtele in the- nu)e him- oti some- pre 
text or other. They woulel take her 
to the gulcl^. amt show her whut 
the- voice was. Then, without re
turning to the ranch they would
all get into town and plae-e the 
whole thing in Martin's hands.

On Saturday Ituth uuel David
arrive-d at the mull box later
than usual The- girl stayed on her 
betrse- while David dismounted and. 
crawling through the- fence, went 
to th<- box II.■ returned with the 
roll of papers anil magazines.
“There's a letter here toe». Mama." 
he said, as he helel up the roll.

Kuth work e-el the- letter freim un
der the string ubout the- package 
anil lookeel at It curiously It was 
adelre-ssed te> her old apartment in 
Philadelphia; the writing was un
familiar. a child's writing. The 
original postmark was uiub-cipher- 
ablt. but as she eipetied the letter 
Kuth noticed that It bore a foreign 
stamp.

A- her eyes met the first few 
words etf the crudely written letter, 
Ruth's expression of mild curios
ity was suddenly wiped out. She 
uttered a cry anil her face went 
white. She sat on her horse like 
one entranced, lips parteel breath 
Icssly. eyes staring at the paper 
lloth David anil Sanchez looked 
on with Interest.

"Mama ?"
"David!" Ituth whirled about. 

" I 'tie le Harry this letter he’s 
alive!”

Ruth returned to the home rane-h 
In an estae-y of happiness The 
whole- world had e-hange-d. for In 
that world Kuth Warren felt that 
all her trembles were vanishing 
To be sure. Harry was far away, 
sick, aud In dlffb iiltlee; but he 
was alive Harry, her big brother, 
the one person she had ri>ally de
pend-d on all her life was alive! 
She (old herself that she m ver 
had been quite satisfied with the 
story e«f his death: It Bounded j
plausible but aomehow not Ilka 
Harry. He wasn't dead he'd soon 
lie with her on the Dead laintrrn 
ranch

She felt incredibly young and

FOR YEARS AND YEARS you have l>een buying Christmas Goods at this store. 
We have always Endeavored to stock the things you want at Christmas time, as 
well as at other seasons, and this year is no exception. Visit our shire often!

TOYLANI) IS OREM

For the children there* is an array of toys tor 
your selection that will make them happy Indeed, 
and at the same tim*- ihe reasonable prices will 
please- indulgent fathers and mothers who want 
to get the children what they want at the -mullewt 
cash outlay possible.

Hr in k the Children in— We 
Want to Show Our Goods

ALL KINDS OF FIREWORKS

Priced Reasonably

SANTA CLAUS 
Will Arrive in Hico Sat
urday, Dec. H>, at 2 P. M. 

BY AIRPLANEI
\Siel will «.pend the alterniH.ii at Lynch'» 
I '.iud store, le.u e-au »ee him al Ihe 
itlr|M.rt when he iirrHe». or al the «tore 
later.
He will also be at our »Ion- again salar- 
day. December £1. and want* to m»  you.

PRAC TICAL GIFTS
HIK I VERI ON 1 THIS t H H IvnilN

You will find our stock more uee-ful In the se
lection of your Christmas presents this year than 
ever be-for- due to tin fait that practical gift» are 
the order of the day. Some of the- article*« are listed 
Others are- here in abundance.

Gas Heaters Flashlights
Aluminum Ware 

Cutlery Pyrex
Carpenter Tools 

China Ware Silverware 
Radios Radio Batteries 

Clocks Gas Ranges
IT WILL HE A PLKA81KK TO 

SHOW YOI

THE LIDO

A perfect pift! A new radio with modern hi»»-* that say 
"Christmas 1133!" —not 1929. Other radioa look years 
behind the time*», once you have met this new Majestic, 
one of the "Smart Set" of Kadio.. . .  Thin it* the Lido—  
a connolc model in five contra-lmp w»khI lone«, with a 
true hand-riddled piano finish. An ultra-modern Miper- 
hetrTodvnc— 8-tulie performance; tone anil automatic 
volume control; |iolice calls. Don't fail to $ 
we it! Ihe L id o ........................................ 97.00

T t H Y -M k  A t TO  K A M O ! With a world erf power anel rich, 
mclleew tone, (,-tuhra; M a th  dynamic »|>rakr>. all-rlertrie : „11- 
Inninri tone e-ontrol; aeilennatir volume eontm l; illuminated 
airplane-type dial on steering column Sensation- a  - , e»j . 
all. priced—muel be seen and heard to br appreciate-*! ^  J  /  , y i )

F R E E  D E M O N S T R A T I O N - O P E N  EVENING S

C .L L Y N C H  H A R D W A R E
m  f
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fastidious foods
Say your "MURRY XMAS” with quality 
foods from Hudson’s. Your gifts will be 
appreciated.

[ K M W W C W T O  Receives Medal For
Long Service With 
Insurance Company

SÎMCÎ1
NUT

Our Full Line of Fruit Cake Ingredients 
Are Priced Very Low

SUGAR, Pure C ane, 21 lbs. $1.00
LEMONS, Fancy Sunkist, doz. 2<k
APPLES— ORANGES, Fey. box, doz. 12c 
MINCE MEAT, Imperial, 3 for 251-
GRAPES, Tokays 2 lbs. 15c
CELERY, Bleached Jumbo, stalk 14c 
ENG. W ALN U TS, Oiamond. lb. 17c 
ALMONDS, l^rge. lb. . . .  231-
BRAZIL NUTS, lb.  23c

Hudsons Hokus Pokus
GROCERY & MARKET

m
mrrv9|
nus

r t Aà

. That's « k , h‘| 
• «rand (tft for aay Dad

F rig id a ire  la n 'l  ja a t  a and
“ ChrU tm aa Da? G ift ."  It auol

° *  * * * " «  *•■***• and U,«in M .f . « l | T • ta d  Frtgid- 
»a n a ia a ra  and aire meta aa Uttla to U |

f i i g i i a i r e

RADIO ELECTRIC SHOP, Stephenville 
J. E. BURLESON, Hko

From the Editor of 
The American Boy

In wild Mongolia Hoy Chapman 
Andrew*, famous «cieutlat-eaplor 
•r, dig» up the bone« of moun»ier* 
(lead million* of year*. In the Zu- 
luland of Africa. Carl von Hoff
man. Kusaian adventurer, set* a 
trap for.a  lion. The gripping •*- 
perlencea of tamou* men will be 
part of the reading dial in »tore 
for boy* in 193« according to word 
Ju«t received from the editor of 
THE AMERICAS ROY—YOITH'B 
COMPANION

The iaauM of 1934 will be crowd 
■tl with adventure With Connie 
Morgan In the Artte. with Douglas 
Renfrew of the Royal Canadian 
Mounted, with Jim Tierney, the re
tired detective who can't *tny re
tired. the American Boy «ubacrlb 
er will enjoy the new experience* 
cf his favorite fiction character.

Sturlea that help prepare a boy 
tor college and for business. help
ful article* on hobble* and sport*, 
and Interview* with famou* men. 
will help round out a record-break
ing year for the magaaine * read- 
era

THE AMERICAN BOY— 
YtM TICS COMPANION costa Just 
33»«) a year Un’ ll January t, 1934. 
rou may obtain a three-year sub
scription for 33.00. a saving of $3.00 
over the one-year rate for three 
year* If you wtah to take advan 
tage of the saving, be sure to get 
your three-year subecrlptlun In be
fore January 1 Send your order 
direct to THE AMERICAN BOY— 
YOUTH'S COMPANION. 7430 Sec
ond Rlvd Detroit. Mich.

J. C. Rodger», local Insurant' 
aKeut. was visited I'uesduy by Ar 
lltur E. W. Barrett, special agent 
of the Continental Insurance Com 
pany, and together they came to 

¡the New* Review office to display 
a gold medal which Mr Rodger* 

| hud recently received from Ihe 
j «l>ove named company commemor
ating the loug lime connection of 

j Mr. Rodger* in the capacity of 
local agent

Needless to aay. Mr. Rodgers 
| wa* very appreciative of the honor 
bestowed upon him through the 

¡awarding of the medal, and also 
highly prized the following letter 
from the company which accoin 

ipanled II
Mr. J. P. Rodger». Agent.
■UtO, Texas 
Dear Mr. Rodger»

In recognition of your long ser 
.vice with this Company, you are 
■being presented with a Continen 
. tal watch fob tli. official decora- 
|tlon of the OLD GUARD

Our record* show your period 
“ f »ervlce to be more than twenty 
flv* years, your appointment ori 
finally dating from 1900 

It I* with distinct pleasure that 
the writer and hi* associate off! 
cers welcome you into the i nr re as 
ing circle of those who by twenty 
five years or more of loyal and 
faithful association with us hgv* 
earned this medal of honor

We may all be exceedingly proud 
of the continued progress made by 
the Continental Insurance Com 
pany and the position It now hold* 
In the insurance world, reached, 
in a large measure, by the con
scientious and aggressive service 
of its remarkable agency force. We 
ask your continued and energetic 
help in advancing this company 
to the very top of the list in pre

lum Income of American Com
panies

With every good wish for your 
continued gucces*. health and 
prosperity. I am

Very truly yours. 
PAUL L. MAID. President

TO PRKAfH AT ROAM UKOYI 
Elder J. ,M Alton will preach at 

Honey drove Sunday. Dec. 17. at
11:00 A. M The public Is Invited.

£****& tt***ÔÏ
ky I U »  C h a r la , E  D u n s .  **

LEASE BARGAIN—50-gcre (arm. 
mile of Hlco. 45 in cultivation. 
Good house, fnir barns, good well. 
E\»r lease.—Lawrence Lane. 2k 2p
WANTED—-A girl or woman to live 
with me on farm Those who can't 
milk or drive a car, need not reply. 
— Mrs. liettle Bowie. Hlco, Rt. 4.

29 2tp
fresh registered Jersey Cow* for 
sa le—K 8. Crafton. 4 miles on 
Carlton road. 29-2p.
Practically new gasoline range 
for sale.—Mrs. O. E Meador.

29-5p.
FOR SALE—5-room house aud 
big lot. 1 block o f Highway. Also 
barn, fencing, wire and old lum
ber. Inquire at News Review Of
fice. ____________________  29 tfc
FOR SALE—Gasoline range cook 
atove.—Farm Implement Supply 
Co. 27-tft\

Paulin Rome
Lesson for December 17th. Acts 27,

2k.
Golden Text Phtllipplau* 3:14 ,
Hecauseo f hi* appeal to Caesar, 

Paalwa* sent to Rome. The ac
count of his voyage, a* given iu 
our lesson. Is very accurate and 
vivid. There were 277 folk crowded 
on the little ves 
sel. beside» a car
go. A violent 
storm arose and 
was too much for 
the single mast 
and large sail of 
(he antique craft, 
so that those 
aboard were ship 
wracked on the 
island of Malta, 
and obliged to re
main there three
months Al:hough________________
Paul was a prls- ^  t  d.* ,
oner, he was the
commanding figure In this crisis, 
and his bravery, presence of mind, 
and sagacity made a profound im■ 
presaion upon the centurion and 
the whole ship’s company Here, 
as before, he proved his superior 
Ity to adverse circumstances, and 
demonslrated the forrefulneas of 
his personality.
■  At the opening of navigation In 
the spring the voyage was con

tinued In another ship without
further accident. The Roman 
Chrlsilaus. knowing ili.it Paul wa» 
coming, sent delegations to meet 

| him at (be Forum of Appiua. more 
Ilian 45 miles from the city, pnd 
at ihe Three Taverns. about 
twelve mile« nearer. Their warm 
welcome naturally cheered him. 
especially as he was a prisoner In 
bonds.

During IDs lwo years of ImprW 
Uliment at Home, the apostle was 
treated with unusual kindness. Al
though lontinually chained to a 
soldier, he was permitted to live In 
Ills own hired house and receive 
friends and visitors. He was fur 
ther permitted to preach and 
write. Four of his epistles. Phile
mon. Colossians. Ephesians, and 
Phllllppfans were evidently written 
at this time All of these are wor
thy of close study, especially ihe 
personal. Informal letler to the 
Phillippiatis. a touching revelation 
of the pasalouate warmth of Paul's 
nature

Paul's confinement ended with 
hla conviction aa an insurrection 
(al. and his execution about the 
year 58. According to tradition he 
waa beheaded outside the city 
walla. 8o ended the life of the 
greatest of (he apostle«, the might 
lest missionary of the age. who did 
more than any other to extend the 
domain of Christ.

HILAN MF PKOHPFKITI IA
FVIBFAIF AT C. I. A.

Denton. Texas. Dec. 14.---Pros
perity has always been Just 
around Ihe corner but today sfu 
dents at Texas State College for 
Women tCIAl have rounded that 
corner and again far« the spIrK 
of the pre '29 days.

The five rent drink is no longer 
heralded as the only standby of 
Ihe thirsty student, (or under the 
new deal "milk shake“ and "or
angeade«" are raised to the place 
formerly occupied by the low- 
priced beverage. The fastidious 
girl I* not confronted with the 
problem of how to gel liquid nail 
polish on her left hand without be
ing a contortionist. She now walk* 
into the nearest beauty aalon with 
a "Manicure please.“ and the prob
lem Is solved.

No one la afraid of Inflation or 
even the “ big bad wolf" with pros
perity again In evidence on the 
i ampui.

t \ A Dll» ATI. FOR I OAUBKK.N
VIHITM IA HUM Tl KUDO

Salem
By

MRS. W. C. ROGERS

You will not be fired If 
make yourself lodispensaole

yon

Life Inaurance Salesmen desiring1 
Ihe beat plan of protection to offer | 
their prospects may obtain full In ’ 
formation C08 Republic Hank Bldg.. I 
Dallas, Texas. Call or write today

22-lOc
FOR TRADE-1 have two ï^7- 
dences In Stephenville. modern In 
•very way. well located near bus
iness district, on paving Paying 
good rents, new. Will trade for 
farm or grata land.—Fred L. 
Wolfe. Stephenville. Tex. 25-tfc

!

CHRISTMAS

An Endless Number of Choice Gifts for Every Member 
of Your Family to Be HatfHere

In line with the program of reduced prices na all tinea of merchandise we are showing 
more than our usual quota of choice gtfu at price* that will prove more than a aur- 
prtae Already we h*v» a large number of packages stored away, awaiting delivery on 
Christmas that have solved the problem of Christmas gift* for our customers.

We Aire Anxious to Show You Through Our Store
Come in any day and l*t a« help you in making your »•lection«. This on# feature of 
onr fru*ino»» 1» a pleajtir# *  rare plaaauro nod wo invito yon to < om* in now!

JUST A FEW SUGGESTIONS ON 
W H AT TO BUY:

Candies Fountain Pen Sets
Silverware Bill Folds
Leather Goods Watches 
Perfumes Cigars, Cigarettes

Manicure Sets 
Key Sets 
Diamonds 
Toilet Set*

porter’s Drug Store

FRUIT TREE RALE—Price 5c 
each, and up. Peaches, plum*, ap 
pie«, pear*, apricot*, cherries, figs, 
grapes, pecans, Japanese perslm- 

| nuni. mulberries, shade trees. 
! hedge plants, vines, roses, shrubs.

I evergreens, blackberries, dewber- 
j rlea. strawberries. Come to NTR-
ISKUY, or aend orders for parcel 
post delivery.—J. W. WALDROP a 

I SON. Carlton, Texas 28-4C
l iq u id  «t io h  NOTirr

The Hlco National Bank, located
II at Hlco, In the State of Texas, la 
\ i closing Its affairs All note hold
¡era and other creditors of the as- 
, soclatlon are therefore hereby 
, notified to present the notes and 
other claims for payment.

GUY O. KAKINS. Cashier, 
i Dated December 1. 1933 28-9«

Oscar F. Chastain, once a citizen 
of this section, haring been born 
in Erath County and served as 
Superintendent of Stephenville 
Public Schools many years ago. 
wa* In Hico Tuesday, making 
known his Intentions of running 
for t'ogres»man from the newly 
organized district in which Hamil
ton county was recently placed.

Mr. Chastain, who was a mem 
her of the last Slate Legislature, 
was chairman of the redlstrtctina 
committee, and assisted in a ma
terial way in re-arranging the dis
tricts. He stated that o u t  district 
would now be composed of the 
following counties: Comanche.
Hamilton. Erath. Palo Pinto. East 
land. Stephens. Callahan. Shackel
ford. Taylor. Jones. Nolan and 
Fl«her.

At the proper time. Mr. Chastain 
stated, he would make his formal 
announcement through the paper* 
of the district, and would again 
visit Hlco In the interest of hi* 
candidary.

I(M.I I AH THIRD M All AI
NIAGIAG DM FMHI K I7TH

December 17th will be our regu
lar Third Sunday singing day.

As usual, we expect to have a 
good tinging and Invite all singers 
from .surrounding class«* to meet 
with us Sunday at the Petaeostal 
Church. Listeners aa well as sing
er*. are always welcome.

Bring your book* and be on 
hand at 2:00 o ’clock sharp.

JEFF HENDRIX. Pres.
OPAL HUNTER. Sec.

Mr. and Mr*. Doc Walls and 
sous. Carldine and Johnnie Blit, al
so P. H. Mayfield Jr. were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. B F. Mr 
Entire Sunday.

Everett Bailey accompanied Mr. 
R. L. McEntlre to Houston Thurs
day. He returned Saturday report
ing a much enjoyable time.

Miaa Murtelle Koontman »pent 
Sunday with her sister. Mrs. Jew
el Wolf.-

Aunt Lou Wolfe »pent Saturday 
night with Mr. ami Mrs. F'rank Mo-
Entire.

Mr. and Mrs. L  H Koonsman 
au<l »on. Delwyn. and Lowell Grif
fin were Suday visitors' of Mr 
and Mrs. H. T. Herring of Indian 
Creek.

Everyone enjoyed the party giv
en by Misses Nona and Delma Lit
tleton Saturday night.

Miss Kudean McEntire left 
Thursday for Mart, where she ha* 
secured work.

Air. and Mr». Russel MrCleery of 
Iredell were Sunday visitors of her 
mother. .Mr. and Mrs. Marion Me- 
Elroy.

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Roberts and 
son. Mux. of Hlco spent Sunday 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H Hyde.

Mrs. Jewel Wolfe spent Friday 
'night, Saturday and Saturday 
night with her mother. Mrs. Har
vey Koonsman

Tom I<aney Is very much im
proved at this writing We hope 
be will be up and abou I again 
soon.

Mra M. Nelms waa a Sunday af
ternoon visitor with Mrs. H. 
Koonsman.

Mra. A. Glesecke of Millerville 
spent awhile Sunday afternoon 
with her old friend. Mrs. B. L. 
Hollis. TAiej i njoyed very much 
talking over old times together.

Hern Childress and family have 
moved from Camp Branch to our 
community They are residing on 
the W. H. Hyde estate we welcome 
these good people to our com
munity.

Melbourne Glesecke and wife, 
Mra. L. B. Glesecke and »mall 
daughters. Darcus and Mary Lyn. 
of Millerville spent Sunday after
noon in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Rogers and family.

Misses I.ula Land and Mildred 
Strother of Duffau and Misses Oma 
Roberson and Adina Elkins of 
Millerville also the new- pastor, 
of the Daffau Baptist Church. Rev. 
Thurman Rucker weTe dinner 
guests of Mr. nod Mrs. Henry Rob
erson and girls, Rha and Vetn.

A WARAIAH TO DEI.IAQI FAT 
1'ITY TAX PAYERS!

For the last two years the city 
government has made extraordl- 

i nary efforts to aid the tax payer 
under existing condition* by low
ering valuation and rate. That wa 
may continue our good record, de- 

■ linquent taxes must be paid, thus 
; giving employment to our Idle peo
ple The law requires that delin
quent taxe* must be published In 
«>me paper before sail can be 

j filed, giving name, survey, block. 
. lot and amount of tax»* Please 
call now and save publication, at- 

i lorney fee«, coat, etc
j.  r McMil l a n , city Tag 

! 29-tfc. Collector.

WARNING
It EXPECTANT MOTHERS

E. H. Persons
A T T O R N  B T A T - L A W  

■ICO. TIX AB

If yon have ever been a patient in 
•ny hospital, you are probably 
familiar with the advantages of a 
liquid laxative.

All doe tors know the value of 
the laxative whose doer can be 
measured, and whose action ran 
ha controlled

a
The public, too. is fast returning 

to the use of liquid laxatives. People 
have now learned that a properly 
prepared liquid laxative brings a 
perfect movement without dts- 
romfort at the time, or after Dr 
Galdwwll*» long experience with 
toother» and babiaa. and hit re
markable record of Hearty Ihrtt 

1 births without the ioaa of

any prescription which be wrote!
Rut most important of all. a 

gentle liquid laxative doee not cauee 
bowel strain to the most delicate 
system, and Ihit it of tht utmotl 
important» to expectant mothtrt and 
ta «mm child

Expectant mother* ar* urged to 
try gentle regulation of bowels with 
Dr. Caldwell** Syrup Papain. It is 
a delightful tasting laxative of 
delightful action, made of fresh 
hertm. pure papain and active ernna. 
Not a single mineral drug to ba 
absorbed by the system, or irritate 
the kidney». m

Dr. Caldwell'« Syrup 
Pepsin is aa approved 
preparation and kept 
ready for use h y  all %

Shop
Early

AND

SAVE
AT

Pettv’s
‘y v a f t i c i

GIFTS

Now is the ideal 
time to choose 
your Christmas 
Gifts, and realize 
the definite Worth 
While Saving's—

FOR N EXT 8 
SHOPPING  

DAYS  
W E ARE  

FEATURING  
A STORE-WIDE  

SALE

Newr Winter Wear 
ing Apparel for 
every member of 
the Family—

Blankets and fine 
Quality Piece 
Goods, Mens and 
Women’s Shoes, 
Millinery, Shirts, 
Ties, Pajamas,

V

Purses, Handker
chiefs, Sweaters, 
Suede Jackets and 
scores of other 
seasonable items. 
Choose them to
day and Save I

Be on hand Satur
day afternoon at 
4 o’clock.

W . E .
Petty
—Sell For Cash 

—Sell For Less

1

i

.-""I

» i. .je MBf r (

■mu*
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W a n t  A d ve rtise m e n ts
READ THEM- You May Find What You Want

T E X A S  F A R M  R E P O R T S
FARMS AND RANCHES

and Nat free. M -- 
Ktnney A O k, Keskor*. Ki»ringfl«ld, Mo.

TRIAS
|Oli SAUfi— 2l^i mcrr In min* of llirwii- 
field, Texas, all In lultivstioii. Srvtn *r r«-> ' 
|n edge of Jacksonville fronting on i*«v«d , 
Highway. O it  of b*-«t located home* on ' 
two paved ilrwta in Jacksonville. Box 1470, 
Ja.UiRvill«, Teia*.

fO K HALF— 100-aere f arm north «if Au»> 
tin, good road, well improved. ei|«ipytd 
modern dairy barn, attractive pri< e and * 
terms. E. 1C. Hilt, 304 W wt l*th. Austin, j

MIMOI Ml
J AO, I  RO<>MS, 4 other building . ; ¡»»ft wa* ( 
ter; clna* to »rht»*l. State highway ; 11.20«. ' 
Improved 40. $473. Arthur, M*n. View. Ma.

NEW M KKKO

TREES, PLANTS, SEEDS
• your own wtur bml m4 b, 

piantimi »..tu» ul our Citati S.ii>»ri..r Mu.. 
Upl.tii, lllurk Seed, which are two > . ,r .  
itr«r»r ih , b m d lm  Nock than «rej «.ricr
ei hr other hramiera. T h e  .»»<1 ar» of 
ih» .am» .(rain «I ..ur c u .m , whi.-h rank- 
r‘l •**»• out of a t « ariette m in i ai in» 
I »»«pic blatter truant Station in liiSf. I'ric, 
• l>  .,p . r hu»h»l. rulimi, tr»nimi « ith O r »  
•an, »achei alol fr-ighl i-r«|.al.l to your 
nation, i'la«» your or«lcr today. Clirtl 
Motion Mremlina barm,. San Mar, oa. Tea.
•IttKb b, IIA l b s  PKK At RK COTTON l.»t 
bHKb. SblKU Obbb-M M ANLEY, Carn»m
ville. <ia.
«•IIAI'KVINES, 2-year-., Id r.aited plant», 
auaranteed Writ» L. U Mhlb.ll. 2«lk N. 
iiaaktil, Italia*. Texan.
I he original Melane Triumph , ottona.«.1 a» 
I " 1* "  l«» originator. A, It Urbane, Pro
prietor, Mr.. A II Mebane; llreeder, W . P. 
fatton. Jr. Write A. II. Mela...,, lutate.
Ie.cl.hert, Teaa».

POULTRY AND EGGS
« Hii Km - ( HK'KS —  CHICKS

___ _____  _ ___ MMi A#» ted Certified. We hatch the year
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE hr,,,,d -•v.naH. writ# r.r #«.m
r w "  W n  . KA.M ;Ai 1 IIATCIIIeKY, 701 k.. 4.h*r-

token 8 t., Find. Okie.
11NK Red C'tM-kerele frun winners et Dai- 
Uii end l eeum*>rtt heirs. J. W. MTF'W AltT,
Jr., ¿ 0 0  Crockett, Austin. Texes.
PULLFTTS- -Hoffman A A grati* early 
hatched 75c; ««»rkerels 12 00 eech. Jim 
Thomas, C terktvllls Tata*. Route S.

NEW MEXICO, Ud.OSO erre»; 2.71# fet 
Hereford#. *0 hor**a, 20 Izmir*. t«H>ls. pud  
Reildings ; plenty #e#d. 154.240 er ree ; g - d
fences end building'«; lo.* i«~u sud .* n r  . 
ii " stock. F.arh priced to sell now. 1„ G. 
W illcut. 9211 Cenipus, Alhuuu*iqur. N. M

M X-KOOM  reeidem e, and cement hln**k 
gsregv. belt«!) end filling stetiuii «leer, t«> , 
t>sde fur ferm clear. H. C. REVINS, 
RipMr* Okie.. Hus SU.

POSITIONS WANTED -
\N \N'I' Employm9ÊÂ O l e l*rg<* Farm en 
ktareger, he««» experience ; A -! Reference 
required. W, T. K«»a«*h. Mebenk. Teie«.

___  LIVESTOCK
W ANTED three r, gl.trrrd f L •■*. ■>>■■■•
br«*od mar**» eleo thre» ea-v geited peint 1 
saddle meres. Include photographs with J 
complete deecriptUm. Must he cheep. P. . 
O. H"/t I07v. Sen Antonio. T«ia*
RE ASON AH1.E-— 3 highly bred roister«»«! 
Jersey bulls, age»» V. M and 30 months 
Diami V'erk Kerin. K-133*, F. O. liux 1115. j 

 ̂ ■
KOR SAI E -50«  Western ewe*, just arriv
ed; can be «v ii at Okie National Stock 
Yard* in brick hern north «if kxchang«'
It Wig ?.. H. Clark. Oklahoma City. Okie

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
feerrvllle property for *ale or trade; hotel, 
tourist ramp, ranch, city lots.and business, 
ttabcrihe y«»ur property to U. C. Mi Coy. 
Kerr ville. Texas.
FIRST Class Hrlck Store building main 
street, |U»s front, progressive town with 
mdu'tiiel activity. A. A. t AI.L.AHAN. 
Mcl.een. Gray County, Texas.
ONE «»f the leading photographing studios 

in New Orleans, wall established, fully 
equipped, having good income. Doctor or
der». me to leave thl* climate. First 
21000 take* it. Will teach buxine»* from 
A to ? . R -I f l , Timm-Picayune. New 
Orleans. l*a.

ONE-THIRD interest g»*M m t.e. An- 
Tibnx. for de\flopment ; |ll)00 neres.-arj. 
2002 Hilbert, Beaumont, Texx-

Dixie Certified Chick«
Sired by pedigree«! onkerels from 200-egg
trapomt and Official Ketord liens. Our 
flocks ha\e h*en blood-tested for years. 
We era the South's largest producers of 
J'H/-egg aired chi« ks. The 20«>.cgg quality 
of outchuk* has been definitely ««tabltah- 
• d by the rec«<i us of our birds at the O f
ficial l.gg Layl.w Coutrats. Write for 
free catai-fg which describe*! our flocks. 
Mast«r l*re«ding Farms— the only organi
sation of its k■ i*rt in Texas. We hatch 
ail hading vartetaaa and furnish Texas 
CF1KTIFIED chi *. *»t priaaa no big t
than for ordinar/ chick««. Iu0 per cent 
live delivery and prompt service guaran
teed. Writ* for free catalog now.

DIXIE POULTRY FARMS, 
Hrenbani. Texas.

W ANTED TO BUY
RAW FURS WANTED

Anxious making dealers connection. In 
Raw F*urs, all kind*, any quantity, pay
ing highett prire«*. Write ( R O W D l’J FUlt, 
WOOL AND IIIDEaS, Fort Worth. Texas.

Trench «¡Ion are cheap to! 
huild, cheap to fill, save all 
the feed and are easy to jtet 
feed out «if.

In the last year the 
Struve Cheese factory at 
Abernathy has paid 460,000 
to Hale county farmers for 
milk.

A bridge to cost $100,000; 
is to be constructed across 
the Colorada river on the 
Hrady-Coleman road.

Edwin Mahauler, a farm
er west o f Eagle l.ake, reports 
he picked 75 bales from 50 
acres.

Kin (irande Valley farm
ers will raise more carots 
than ever before and fewer 
cabbages this year.

El Paso has been given 
Federal funds for detention 
camp for transients with a 
trade school in connection.,

It was estimated on No
vember 1 the average yield 
of corn per acre would be 14 
bushels, compared with 18 
bushels last year. The 1933 
crop is put at 74,312,000 
bushels as against 102,726,- 
000 a year ago.

Federal aid has been ask
ed for construction of a 
42,000,000 reservoir on the 
Canadian river 28 miles 
north of Amarillo.

Gonzales county farmers 
have perfected an organiza
tion to rapture turkey thieves, 
and have posted awards for 
arrests and convictions.

Somerville county farmers 
received from $2 to $4 more 
per acre for their plow-up cot
ton on terraced land than on 
unterraced land.

Mount Pleasant business 
men have have ask«nl for a 
C. C. C. camp to work on a 
drainage project at Lake 
Oliver.

Dalhart farmers antici-i 
pate a larger wheat crop 
than estimated owing to • 
late rains which have given 
the grain a better growth.

O’Donnell hardware di al
ers in five weeks sold in 
Lynn county, as a result of 
the operation of U. K. ('. 
canning kitchens, 171 cook
ers, 135 sealers, 45,900 
cans, 4,500 extra lids and 
6,912 jars.

Wolves are so numerous 
and vicious in Burnet coun
ty, destroying sheep and 
lambs in large numbers, 
there is talk of reviving the 
wolf club as a means of ex
terminating the beasts.

The first sale o f a farm! 
wagon in many years is re
ported at Uvalde, Kincaid1 
Broth«*ra buying one for 
their Frio River ranch near 
there.

W. M. Bolton, dairy dem
onstrator of the Becton 
community, near Lubbock, 
reports a return of $2.53 
for every «lollars* worth of 
feed c«>nsumed by his herd 
of 23 Holstein cows last! 
year.

DOBS

A Federal Savings and 
I*oan Association has been 
organized at Kaufman. It 
will s«*ek loans for home 
owners through the Fed
eral bank- at Little Rock.

J. N. Swaim. who farms 
near Glen Rose, planted an 
acre to certifi«*«! sugar cane. 
He ma«le 200 gallons from 
the cane, which he sold for 
50 cents a gallon. It only 
cost Mr. Swaim .*34 to plant 
and harvest his cane.

The county agent of Bell 
county has starte«! n ter
racing campaign which he 
hopes will include every 
farm in that section which 
shows signs of erosion.

R ARG A IN drqg store .**tork and fixture», 
I rigitlsir«, fountain, tafi 
f.ompl*tv equipment. V. f t ,  DENNEY. 
Yl xortkx. Ckls

K
'ir04 H n n  sUx k bfi k hutblin*. 

cheap rant. AU«» »- room brick h «•»**, 
4 seres. ps'.eti h ig h »* '. AM clear. 
Hirgaln for cash. Trade runsiiiereU. 
Ron 162. TVHam». Texas.

»rile at a v e r y  MOdtTftU RTfo with bn If 
r»»h and balance ««■»> pa> ment». Address 
communication«* to C. W . CLARK. 1*. O. 
Wo* U M . Abilene. Texas-
I W B S T D M  For sale my h*
Refugio. TeNas. 30x€0 concrete block bunt- 
ness. Also City block with 60-bbl. gaso
line se ll. «»ash. rcmain«ler on time.
Anton. Strauch, Kerrville. Teas*.

►i EPHo.NF ••> «tern f* 
on A -l property income over 115.000 f»«r 
year net. Price is $150.000. incumbrance, 
$45.000 four years t-« r .« 8 ii SMITH
Almne. Texas_____________________________

FOR SALE
FOR SALE New Crosier Battery Radi«>—  
Screen Grid ; newest type speaker ; fin«? 
tons; hand**>inr carve«! «*sbinet. 40 inches 
high. inches wide. 16'4 inches deep;
ample »pace in the cabinet for ail lo t
teries. This radio V brand new, never 
been used, and the retail price is IM J 0, 
l»ul fur quick *ale «»wner will cell cheap 
Write Mag |44 I 8 th Texa

EXTRA Fine Butcher Knives— Made from 
Klmonds vrose-cut saw*. Original temper ; 
v. slnut handle* ; 5 to 5*lnch bla«le*; 2 for 
*1.00, delivered guaranteed. J, B. Dirks«>n. 
<‘ouwells. N. C. _______ __  ____
IxtoU young, 5 minut«rs daily faithful prac
tice. full Instruction* fre* to limited num
ber. Self a«idressed stamped envelop*. 
T ranei* Rover», Da* 6?»2, Howie, Texa*. 
HOME DRIED APPLRN. handworked 
quarters. Dealers’ »ample and pricea 25
cents. P*rn Carleek. Springdale, A r k __

•
Writ« f*»r low price*. Agent» wanted. 
Trade for cattle oi feed. H*nd*rson Mar
ble A Ora R • W«>» ie. Texas

<>n about 27 acre», near Pond Creek, Okla 
J. W . Bird __________________
RANGE burner-. >1. Amazing •
burns cheap oil, fits any stove. Large 
profits dealer*, agent*. Write Standard 
Supply (/» . *24  Ann St.. Hartford. Conn.

COON and ^rm in t hounds on trial. O. 
Hertford. 1404 W Florida, Springfield. Mo.
AMRRICAN ;• it ball papa, males 93.00.

1 female», $4 0V. Not prepaid. K. J. Cau- 
’ hen, Camden, Mi*».
tieautiful registered null pup cheap or 

; trad« for fryers, ship anywhere and live 
delivery guaranteed. Guaranteed manage
remrtly $1. Hulidog Ranch, 501 Korkwoud 

‘ St., Dalla», I < * a* -
COON, opossum h«>unds ; also pointer. hlr«l . 
"logs’ trial. Sherman Barton, Willard. Mo. j

i try a Cootihound from Obion Bottom»-— 
j Satisfaction guaranteed. D. bcott. Box 60«, 

Martin, Tenn. _ __ ______  _________

A 6 E N TS  W ANTED
AULNT8 wanted to sell liay-po Hair 
Dressing. C. C. Hay. Como, Mi»».
MF.N AND WOMEN in each County to 
solicit members for New Farm Organiza
tion incorporated, on scientific principles 
by well known farm leader*. Mure Homs 
Owners. F*w*r tenants. A new deal, its j 
different, all farmers should join. Don’ t 
iris» it, quick money, gu«zd pay. Reference 
required. Free b*»»k. Writs today.
AMERICAN FARMERS’ LLAGL’ F.. B̂ *x R

MISCELLANEOUS
(»¡>1 Age Pension Information

Koclou stamp.
JuJtfc (.ehman . . .  HumlWdt, Kana.
VKSSMiNS 1« legally »ntitlcl ►•n.t »tat.-
meitt ftr«t letter U*»r *n year, kno» inti 
h..» t IIA.S, r . NANCE, Duncanville, T»a.

MACHINERY
„ . I I  M At h lN L R Y —SAM Si'S

M H 1S — STOVER FEED MILLS 
IU K I WORTH SPUDDERS 

Pump J a k.«. bu.var OooS Engti.M. B»Ita. 
Cyprf.a Tanka. Cal.k. and itu|.ea. Mill, 
kin. Water Work» Supptl*».

W ELL MACHINERY A » I ' f L Y  CO. 
---------------------- «. TEX

In San Saba county there 
is a pecan tree named after 
Vice President John N. 
Garner. It is a 10-year 
seedling. This season it 
produced more than 100 
pounds of nuts.

The grand champion hen 
of the Melvin Fair was en
tered by Woodrow Barnett. 
Melvin high school foot
ball star, who «lied before 
the judging had been com
pleted as the result of an 
infection which developed 
after a fn«>tba!l game with 
Rochelle.

Business conditions at 
Crockett are better this 
winter than a year ago, 
with county tax collections, 
due to cotton checks, three 
times as great in Septem
ber and October as in those 
months last year.

The fame of Denco red-; 
dish-yellow dent corn, a 
product of the Denton ex
periment suh-statinn i-* be
ing maintained. H. G. I.av- 
man of Comanche county 
made 44 bushels per acre 
from six acres. Twelve 
acres in an adjoining field, 
planted to ordinary yellow 
corn only yielded 25 bushels 
per acre. 1

Texas turkey shipments 
f o r  the Thanksgiving mar
ket ran from one-third to 
one-half of n«>rnial with the 
quality o f the birds far, 
above that of any past 
year, reports from concen
tration points indicated.; 
Prices at all shipping 
points, with some single ex
ceptions, were 9 to H* cents 
p< r pound to the producer 
for No. 1 light birds, with 
No. 2’s an«l heavy birds 
drawing sharply lower val
ues. At Ballinger, a single 
dealer guaranteed 12 cents 
per pound and contracted toj 
pay farmers high«?r prices 
on all sales on a rising pre-; 
Thanksgiving market. Tur
key school* conducted un
der auspices of Texas A. & 
M. College in all imjxtrtant 
turkey producing sections 
were instrumental in mak
ing the 1933 turkey a far 
better bird than those of 
past years. Scientific feed
ing practically eliminated 
“crooked breasts”  and like 
«•«inditions which in the 
past have cost turkey rais
ers heavy penalties. If 
prices for Christmas tur
keys go above 10 cents a 
pound it is expected the 
shipments will so increase; 
as to make the market a- a 
whole this year about the 
same as last season. There 
is a large supply of the 
birils on Texas farm>. but 
the raisers decline to mar
ket them at less than 10 
cents per pound.

One million pounds of nuts 
were contained in the first 
|X‘c h i i  shipment of this year’s 
«•rop of five cars «ent out 
from Brady.

Cochran county farmers 
'are finding broom corn more 
profitable than cotton this 
year. The best corn has soldi 
as high as $1X0 a ton, with 
the average price about $HM).j

A Hutchinson county farm 
woman catches rain water 
that runs o ff the roofs «)f 
houses and barn for diversion 
into a concrete tiled sub-irri
gation system.

A soil erosin camp has been 
established in Parker county, 
near Weatherford. Camps at 
Gainesville, Jacksboro and 
Valley Mills will be moved 
there. New camps are to be 
established at Bowie, Graham, 
Belton and Taylor.

Th«i Golden Jersey Cream
ery at Edinburg furnished 
19,000 pounds o f butter dur
ing November to army posts 
at Fort Brown, Fort Houston, 
Fort Ringgold. Fort McIntosh, 
Randolph Field and Kelly 
Field.

Night adult vocational 
agricultural schools are being 
organi7,cd throughout the 
State by farm agents for in
struction in tree pruning, 
crop rotation, growing cover 
crops and the solving o f other 
farm problems.

Twenty members of the two- 
vear-old Milam County Beth- 
lehem Home, Demonstration 
Club put up 10.000 containers 
of fruits, vegetables and' 
meats. Nine members have 
13,933 pouncis o f dried fruits, 
vegetables, nuts and grains.

"
Austin Bishop, Jr., Red 

Riv«'r county 4-H club boy, 
says got*d seed pays. He pick
ed more than a bale to the 
acre from three acres planted 
to pedigreed seed. His father 
made less than a bale to the 
acre from the same kin«l ofi 
land from non-picked seed.

Taxpayers of Brown coun
ty will save $26,564.74 in 
State taxes this year as a re
sult o f the homestead ex
emption law. authorized in a 
constitutional a m e n d m e n t  
voted last November. Home
steads up to $3.000 valuation 
are exempt from State taxes.

I C S T  POP

FORT WORTH

PATENTS
XAS

Pst»nla— K»»*' naMe tarma. H.» k and ad
ele« fr««. ! . .  E'- Randolph, l>*pt. III.
W aahin«t**n. P. C. . _

ELECTRIC MOTORS
nt RNKP out m„tor» r»motind In A to 2« 
li.-.tr. Sand than. to u*. CENTRAL  
ELECTRIC CO.. Fort Worth. T«»»a.

Would that Christmas last
ed the whole year through (as 
it ought) and that prejudices 
and passions which «leform 
our better nature were never 
called into action among those 
to whom they should ever be 
strangers!

For ye know the grace of 
our Lord Jesus Christ, that, 
though ht was rich, yet for 
your sake,« he became poor, 
that ye through his poverty 
might he rich. II Cor. 8:9.

L O U N G E -D I N I N G -  
S L E E P IN G  C A R S

N » * « « t  I* t f « r r l  ramfart « • »  « f  
•>a««d • « MId-C»nt!n«ftt H «*rl«l be 
t * M ,  D alla, «ad  M ln»r«p»Ua

F U rrtl,. Drrambar lei ONI Y > «'»•"• 
• mil» («r r»«fh Orbata . . . and l«r 
n t a l l f lb  liebet« «»«d In ,l»»««r».

t  Cent, • anil* f«r * « r  llek»U

SI »«per I m «  redar«d ««« -th ird

T R A V E L  S T  T R A IN  FO R  r o M r o R T  
— S A  F  R T T — E < 0  Nf >M T

W rll*
T .  H. W II H ELM  

General r«e «e n ««r  A «e«t.
Fnet W »fib . T«* «a

HIS BIRTHDAY THE 
CHILDREN’S DAY

There was a Bnbe once laid 
in a manger who grew up to 
go about doing good. He heal
ed the sick, fed the hungry, 
was gentle even with sinners 
—except th e  p r o u d  a n d  
greedy.. The grown-ups rath
er fancied it was their party. 
But He said “ Suffer the lit
tle children come.”  His birth
day has become the children’s 
day: when the world that is 
called, after Him. the Chris
tian world, gives a party *o 
which all the children come. 
If one’ child is left out it is a 
cruel thing and a bitter 
shame to all o f us. If always 
gome are left out. je t it is 
still a hope we cherish that 
in spite of the machine age—  
or because of it—fewer are 
passed over in the giving, and 
still fewer literally left «>ut in 
the cold than ever were in bet
ter days and older.

The Pioneer’s Christmas

Boll weevils are abumlant 
in many Texas cotton fields 
because new growth of leaves 
have furnished the best feed 
and favor successful winter 
hibernation. For that reason 
early destruction of cotton 
stalks is urged in order to re
duce the number of weevils 
that go into hibernation. F.x- 
periments have shown that 
the earlier the stalks are 
destroyed in the fall the few
er the boll weevils the follow
ing spring.

W »n»»d  vary U rg«qu «n- 
titiaa o f  Skunk , «foon.
M ink. < poMum. Musk
rat and other I urn *nd J 
ar« p r»p a r»fl tn  
top th» market to  
R»t them.

Ship t r a r r  Tar
n »I K»t to Taylor, n«
• ur« tn a r t  T a y lo r  
pri,-«a tmf,»* you »all a
■.nitI« t u r »  iM»sch«jrw,
He»etnbep T aylor is 
the largest F ur Hou** 
tn A m enn MxrVetisif 
Fur* D irait from 
Trapping Ground*.

Taj lor also soil*
trap.«. 1 ________
» ■ A  ’  *' - ’•lljrlow pncea Fr#a

Catalog b«od for r©ur copy today.
j i t  f  C . T A Y L O R  F UN C O M P A N Y  
F T !  Dop« L 84. Lout*, M s.

£
By VAN BLARCOM

494 W . Bsvaatli St , F«»rt Wartk. Tsaas.
^Copyright, 1981, by the Hum« Color .Print Co,)

F.XAS historians have little to sa.' 
as to how the sturdy white pio
neers of Texas observed Christ
mas. But they do tell of Christ-

tij%

GREETINGS
W ia h  1« T h a n k  our F rit-m i- and 
« 'iia lo m ern  in T n » » «  »n d  O k la 
h o m a fo r  lh « ir  p a tr o n a g e  d u r 
in g  1 *3 3 — and w an t to  c x trn d  
tn  y o u  a M e rry  t hrintm an and  
a H a p p y  and I 'ro ap rrou a  N rw  
Y e a r .

Nodex Hide A Preduce Ce.
W a ite r  1 !. S m ith . A g e n t  

F o rt W o r th , T o *a n  
Ita lia *  A u stin  H row n w ood  

P a rk

mas dinners with wild game usually for 
meats, bronco busin’, turkey shoots by 
the menfolk, social gatherings of 
womenfolk at various homes. • 
candy pulls and the old-fashion
ed dances to the strains of a fid
dle.

In South Texas, along the bor
der which was settled at an earlier , 
period by an influx of Mexicans and 
Spaniards from Louisiana and Mex- 
ico, Christmas was celebrated with r fj 
mor«! formality. There were church 
services Christmas morning in the 
Spanish type of missions built by 
the padries, fiestas in the afternoon 
and dances at night.

West Texas, flue to Indian hostility, 
had few inhabitants, and these were 
chiefly ranchmen who ventured as far 
west as Fort Griffin and Fort Davis— 
so far from any settlement that they 
could only observe Christmas in a crude 
way.

But East Texas was more fortunate.
It was settled long before North or West 
Texas, had water in abundance from liv
ing streams, plenty of fine timber to 
construct homos, wood for fuel and 
enough rainfall to assure feed crops and 
garden truck; also, wild game provided 
moat. Therefore, East Texas had the 
wherew ithal in pioneer days for Christ
mas celebration. The woods yU-ld- 
ed cedars for Christmas trees and holly 
for decoration. In addition, sweetmeats 
could be obtained, by boiling sugarcane 
in large pots outdoors, thus providing 
a dark brown sugar for baking and 
syrup for candy-making.

were about our onlj’ amusement in early 
days, aside from turkey shoots. The 
waltzes, square dances an«l reels were 
th«1 favorites. Where flixir space was 
limited, one group would dance for a 
while, then retire, and others would 
take their place. We had th* old-time 
fiddler at first, and later the household 
organ. The man who could call square 

«lances the loudest and longest, 
and keep the most people laugh
ing or in good humor by his calls, 
was looked up to with favor and 
envy b.v us .voting fellows. There 
were no religious aery ices on 

Christmas Day when I «a< a boy. 
there were at first no meeting 
houses, as they were called, and cir
cuit riders few and far between.”

B Y  R A I L  O R  T R U C K
SHIP TO

D A G G E T T - K E E N  C O M M I S S I O N  C O .
FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

Sellers of C A T T L E — H O G S — S H E E P .

Always n Merry Christmas
But a pioneer Christmas was a merry 

one for all that. Despite a lacking of 
the necessities of life, it was celehrat«»d 
in a manner that left happy recollec
tions.

W. E. Connell, chairman of the board 
of the First National Bank nt Fort 
Worth, who was one of the earliest of 
West Texas settlors, says that his out
standing recollection of Christmas on 
the Plains had to do with dance*.

“ It was not unciimmon for me, as a 
Isd.” Mr. Connell said, “ to ride horse
back 25 or more miles in a day to attend 
one of these dances at night. And they 
were worth the long ride. Those dances

—PAGE

First Corn Crop in Texas
It may be interesting to note that a 

Christmas in Texas played an important 
part in the raising of the first corn crop 
in the State. In "The Book of Texas.” 
edited by Holland Thompson, Ph. D., is 
found the following:

“This is the way the first corn crops 
were planted. The grandmother of A. 
W. Eddins and her family started West 
in an ox-wagon, entering Texas at Red 
river and reaching the mouth of the 
Colorado river around Christmas-time. 
They built a rahin and the men brought 
in vension and bear steaks, but thej’ hail 
no bread. Now the Colorado river bot
tom was covered with cane breaks. One 
day the dogs chased a hear into the tall 
reeds Hnd the lioj's set the brush and 
reeds afire to drive forth the hear. 
When the blaze diet! down there was 
left a cleared field sprinkled with ashes. 
Mr. Eddins’ grandmother, it is reenunt- 
<*d, took a sharp stick and went tip and 
down the field punching holes, into 
which her sister dropped corn. The 
grain sprouted and in dua time formed 
roasting ears.

“ Christmas was celebrated with home
made fireworks. Either the hoys would 
bore a hole in a log and then set o ff a 
charge of powder or they would soak 
a hall of carpet rags in oil, light it and 
toss it into the air. Rut first there 
was a turkey shoot before dawn or per
haps a ’possum hunt,’ and if any one 
hail found a ‘honey tree’ the honey was 
saved for Christmas. The day pro
gressed through a series of egg-nogs 
spicy with nutmeg, a candy pull and 
corn popping around huge fireplaces, 
’wrastlin’ matches and an evening of 
square dances on rough puncheon 
floors to the music of some one’s 
violin.”

For the Folks Who Feed Me 
R ED  CH A IN  ESG M ASH

THERE IS A SANTA CLAUS!
Now that egg prices are climbing to higher 
prices— increase vour egg production with 
RED CHAIN EGC. MASH, “ the feed of 
proven results.”

Red Chain Egg Mash
Mate* more and larger tg g i ,— 
<Kgi> of higher quality and | 
bhap. t-ggs that »hip Setter j 
and stay frenh longer.

St-e ypnr RKI) ( MAIN Pealer 
NOW or write ur to-day!

Wh e n  Y o u  Think of
“ haby chirk«”  — don’t forg. t 
KF.IX HAIN I HII K 8TAKTKK 
-the PUF.M1KR chick «tarter 

on the market.

UNIVERSAL MILLS
Fort Wnrih. Texas.

If jou haven’t tried GOI.D CHAIN FIXÌI'tt there t* a real 
«rest I«  «tore fnr tntt Anti rnnr rrnrer for GOLD C H A I N  

KLOUR— “1 will appreciate the difference."
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SHIP YOUR LIVESTOCK
TO

A MODERN STOCK YARDS
Operating under

GOVERNMENT SI PER\ IS ION

Oklahoma National Stock 
Yards Company

OKLAHOMA CITY. OKLAHOMA.

$ $  H O W  T O  W IN  $ $  
IN N A TIO N A L CONTESTS
IT#« ©tir 1.MÔ Thr©»>L«tter 
Word*, »fnt \>o»tyaUi for only 
$1 ; or a«n<l -0© in •tami»« to 
eovtr mailing. tW«n i»ny po»*- 
m*n $1 on <i#*llv»ry.

T H K IK -I K T T K * »»OKI* O I«K « TOBV l'.Mi.S.t. NK»

$1

WHAT HAVE YOI —
TO SWAP?

Scurry county women have 
found it to their mutual ad
vantage to hold a “ swap day 
at Snyder, the county seat. 
The idea originated with Mrs. 
w . R. Bell, chairman of the 
Better Homes of America for 
that county, assisted by Mrs. 
Wayne Williams, d i s t r i c t  
chairman. They studied the 
“ swap day”  plans of men in 
different cities, and decided to 
go them one better. Instead 
o f articles from the farm in
tended for trade being dis
played on the ground, or in 
wagons, or autos, parked on a 
public square, the Snyder 
women conceived the idea of 
booths being erected for a 
more comprehensive display 
of articles. The booths, which 
are classified, were in charge 
of study club members and 
special groups of women. 
The Scurry county women 
this year brought to town for 
trade a great variety, includ
ing farm and garden products, 
clothing, farm implements, 
magazines, flowers, canned 
goods, cooking utensils, pet 
animals, needlework, house
hold furnishings, incubators, 
pigs, cured meats, chickens, 
calves and cows.

PLEDGE I* FULFILLED 
Three young Texans fight

ing in France huddled in a 
shell Hole during a terrific 
German bombardment on the 
night of October 31. 1918. As 
they awaited the dawn of No. 
vember 1, they made a pact 
that if death should pass 
them by during the interxen-j 
ing years, thev would hold a 
reunion on October 31. 1933. 
The pledge wa* kept, the 
evening of October 31. at the 
home of Clarence II 
brandt, one of the 
soldiers, who lives 
town, near Houston 
er two were O. Lee, 
deputy constable at 
thur. and Robert Draugn. an 
oil refinery worker in the 
same city. Mr. Hildebrand’ 
was the only one of the three 
who came near being kille« 
during the war. In the 11 
days between the time the\ 
made their pledge in the shell 
hole and the signing of tha 
armistice, a shell tore o ff on« 
of his legs.

three av _ Joiner cranked his auto prep-
at V)_ ,, »4 » * aratorv to g"ing to church it
The <.» L 1 back-fired. the crank striking

Jr., noW 4 him on thf arm. At church
Port Ar* ‘ the pam 1»era me *0 severe

that he consulted with Dr. L. 
L. Travi*. who was attending
the religious services. He lo
afed the crack in the young 

man's arm, and dres-ed it. A 
few minutes later Mr. Joiner 
rendered his song, with his1 
irm in a sling.

TWO \ ENERAHI.E TWINS
J. Shafer, a pioneer West 

Texas newspaper editor arid! 
publisher, and his sister. Mrs ! 
Pruden of Los Angeles, twins, 
will observe their 91st birth-1 
day in December. They were1 
born in Ohio. Mr. Shafer 
came to Texas in his younger; 
days, engaging in the news
paper business. In 1890 he 
went to Plainview where he 
established the Herald, After 
editing it for years, he re-! 
tired. Mr. Shafer has four 
children. 13 grandchildren, 
six great grandchildren and 
two great great grandchil
dren.

BOOST FOR TF\ \S
The largest prison in the 

United States, under con
struction in New York City, is 
being equipped w ith cell doors., 
«»eking devices and other, 
steel applicances by a San 
Antonio concern which has 
similarly equipped other mod
ern prisons throughout the 
countrv. The development of 
a fabricated steel industry, 
far from the manufacturing 
centers of the country and 
from natural resources es
sential to the industry, reveals 
what can be done by intelli
gent manufacturing and mer
chandising.

They shall hunger no more, 
neither thirst any more. Rev. 
7 :lt>. i

& F o ru r  Boys a n d
Bf A l ’ NT MARY

Girls «

DE ADI A C ARBON 
MONOVIDE GAS

It is this time of the year— 
winter with its cold weather 
—that carbon monoxide takes 
its greatest toll among auto 
owners. The fact that it is 
odorless, tasteless and invisi
ble makes it especially hazard
ous, causing instantaneous 
and painless death. Because 
deaths from this gas are al
most always due to careles- 
ness on the part of the auto 
owner, and are increasing 
every year at a startling ratio, 
the National Safetj Council 
has issued a nation-wide warn
ing against this danger. Al
ways keep the garage win
dows ami doors open when 
running a motor.

Carbon monoxide deaths 
are increasing out of all pro
portion to other forms of ac
cidental deaths. From a total of 
123 deaths from this cause in 
1924. the figures went to 187 
in 1931. The next year the 
total jumped to ft<'8. an eight- 
year increase of nearly Its» 
per cent.

Monoxide gas take« it 
heaviest toll in residence 
garages. Usually the motor-1 
ist goes into his garage a cold 
morning, closes the garage 
doors and proceeds to run the! 
engine until it warms up. 
W hen no fresh air is present 
the running motor generates 
sufficient amount of gas to 
kill within a few minutes. Thej 
driver succumbs before he is 
even aware of peril. Fatalities! 
sometimes occur on highways 
when the exhaust pipe be
comes choked and the ga* 
seeps up into a tightly closed 
car or cab. Plenty of fresh 
air in the garage or closed 
car will eliminate the hazards.

SANG W ll ll BROKEN \KM
When Robert F. .Joiner. Jr..1 

of Fans. Texas, son of Rev. 
and Mrs. R. K J.ijner, Sr., of 
Jacksonville. Texas, went to 
church a few Sunday» ago to 
sing he did not know he had 
a cracked arm When he found 
it out. it did not deter him 
from rendering his pre-ar
rang'd *• lection. \\ hen Mr.

DEAR FRIENDS:
Merry Christmas to you all. How 1 hope 

that clear old Santa will fill every stockime 
with good things I feel that every member 
of this club is deserving of many good things, 
because they ha\ helped to spread that muc h 
needed thing sunshine. Think what a terri
ble place this would be without the light of 
the > u n I t  give» us that substance needed 
for many forms of life. Without it vve would 
die. Without spiritual life we would die. »'so. 
Unless we take care of our spiritual growth 
by doing the thing- that make us better men 
and women, better boys and girls, we surely 
will die. M> doing kind deeds we grove spirit 
ually. Resides, we help others to find life and 
baopin *» in the sunshine of our good actions. 
I am proud of the 
boys and girls in 
this club. T h e y  
represent to me the 
finest o f America's 
young manhood and 
womanhood. They 
are the material 
that will stand out 
in the next few 
y e a r s  a m o n g  
the leaders o f the 
world. It is only 
those who arc will
ing to forget self 
and live for others 
that our nation can 
depend u p o n  t o  
guide her “ ship of 
State" t h r o u g h  
stormy waters. That 
is what vvv »re try
ing to do in this 
club- lead the way 
for the disabled ves
sels that are upon 
the high seas with 
Us. vessels that have 
fought » brave fljfht, 
are still fighting a 
brave fight, but need 
our guiding rav of I 
light to help them.
Our Shut-Ina are 
the ships that have 
lost some battle of life, 
and stormy sea. You and I are the vessels 
that have hea-d their "SOS" «signal of ali* 
tress I, and with our little rays of sunshine we 
are helping to make the path, safer and sweet
er, until we all have at last crossed that 
liar and find ourselves AT HOME'. Some 
times we are like ships in the night. We 
meet, pause to pass a word or two, and then 
are lost to view, each going its way, yet each 
bound for the same poet. 1 look upon our 
little chib as a golden chain that links us to
gether. Each is a link. The more links the 
longer the <hain the greater the work. When 
a member drops out o f the dub. it makes the 
chain shorter. Don't forget what ! have said 
about th chain.

1 am sure that you have received your "Roll 
t'al!” letter by now. Each fall * (  call the 
roll of the club, and thus check up on the mem
bers who want to continue their club work an
other year. We need every member we now 
have, and many more. If for some reason 
you faded to «end us your “ Roll fa ll” coupon.
• r you did not receive a letter, won’t you 
please fill in the following coupon to let us 
know you want to continue as a m-mber? 
Wo don't want to drop vour name from our 
list. IV« peed you so badly. Please don't fail 
us. If YOU haven't sent in your coupon al- 
nadv. clip the one below at once and mail to 
Vim' .Mary. Rt. Rox ITi'H. E'ort Worth. Tex.

.4  #«•>« 1

t b .

Thev are on a dark

ROM. ( VII 
I want to be

Name..............
Adëm»».......

Time in Club.

COI PON 
■ Member
................  Age..........
........State....................
. Birthday..................

Ju«t another word »bout the club. Don't 
fprg“t that those who have lieen in the club 
threat years will receive an Honor Certificate. 
Those that have been a member five years will 
hr sen’ » Dip' ma of Merit. They are artistic, 
and worth framing. Those who have been in 
the club fore than five years will receive a 
gold stai for each additional year, and a little 
gift. R<* -ure and let u* know how many years 

■ i ha' ■ served. If you haven't sent us vour 
; up< n DO IT NOW!

Her wishing you a Merry Christmas, and 
the happiest time you have ever had.

1 r to all < Signed I AUNT MARY.

SI NSHINE CLUB NEWS
There will be no letters printed this month. 

We are going to give this space to a Christ
mas story. Next month we will print many
Interesting letters.

Perhaps there are those who would like to 
■tart the New Year with ■» worthy purpose in 
vi* •» The Sun-ht»e for Shut-Ins Club offers 
that opportunity. This chib has as its pur- 
fose the bringing of sunshine into the lives of 
*)««.»«» who are confined to bed or a wheel chxir. 
The members send sunshine in the form o f 
b tiers, newspaper clippings, stories, poems, 
pictures, etc., ea-'h month to our list of Shut- 
Ins Thrre are no fees, due- or as.-essemerts 
n. * or »*t any time. Simply send us the fol
lowing coupon completely filbd in. You will 
receive a letter with full instructions, and your 
membership card. E ill in the membership 
oupon and m»i! at once to Aunt Mary, Rout** 

Box 17:*R E'ort VAorth, Texas.

«I NSHINE I OK SHI T-INs l II It 
Membership I ou non

1 want to l»e an active member of 
Sunshine Club.

the

Name . . .  
Address, . 
Birthday.

Age.
stale.

RUBY’S DAY
Roby was an orphan boy. E'or many years 

the large, stone front huu»<- on trump street 
had been his "honia.”  The words “ Crump 
Street Oipanuge" muld have told to the world 
stories of ruined homes, wrecked lives and 
broken heart*. Crump Street Orphanage, 
standing in the center of Condon, bad seen 
hundreds of little human derelicts come and 
go. Some were carried in by weeping women, 
who hurried away without looking back. Some 
were brought by police women (those left in 
public places!. Some only remained a few 
days. They were the prettiest, loveliest ones. 
Some w re led away after a long time by men 
and women o f hardened faces.

Roby had been at the orphanage longer than 
any of the other 
children. One night 
ten years ago he had 
been left a waiting 
infant on the door
step. Roby had been 
wrapped in an old 
roll®. There wire no 
marks to show to 
whom he might have 
belongs*!. P o l i c e  
searched in  v a i n .  
The tiny, blue eyed 
baby boy was known 
by the atti ndants as 
t he rube baby. E'inal- 
ly it was shortened 
into Rohy. That is 
how he got his 
name. Roby seldom 
smiled. Always it 
seamed his big. blue 
eyes were starching 
lor a f a c e  ho  
couldn’t find. Hia 
solemn face never 
seem« <1 to appeal to 
the many people 
who wmt there to 
fimi some little soul 
to take into their 
home. E or <̂ pe thing, 
Roby always looked 
trail. When taken 
to the home he was

rj ' in; .  He did not flourish like other 
children. He wa« slow t«> cut his ta-eth, he 
wav slow to talk. In fact, most of the chil
dren at the "home”  said he was too slow to 
live long. Rut somehow, Roby kept on liv
ing. He was «plot, and seldom gave anyone 
the slightest trouble. As -oon a* he was old 
enough, he took full care of himself, anal seem
ed indifferent to the attentions oth< r children 
demanded.

When Roby had been at the "home" seven 
years, it was a t hnstmas Eve, he was much 
mor, cheerful than u-ual. Everyone haal been 
busy putting up decoration» and preparing 
for the special Christmas dinner. Some ladies 
had prepared stockings for the little ones. 
All that were old enough to ri'alizc km w that 
Santa Claus was rommg that night. It hud 
b«*en a very happy day. Roby had helped 
with everything he knew how to do. He had 
-rrsibbed and clean« d. and last of all was go
ing to clean the ashes from the big furnace. 
A* Roby made several trips to the ash pile 
he noticed ’ hat the walk was getting so slick 
it was difficult to walk upon. Sleet was fall
ing, and it was turning cold very fast. On 
the last trip Roby fell. He fait a «harp pain 
in his lag. Then «11 was dark. When Roby 
reopened his eyas he felt sick and cold. "I 
must get up and hurry m," he thought. When 
he tried to raise himself the pain in his leg 
wa* much too great. He cried for help, and 
Sylvia, the cook, (who had reeded him just 
then), heard hi* cry. She rushed to him. 
pick«'«! him up and carried him into the warm 
kitchen. After "Mother" ( rouoh had ovsniineil 
the Dg. she shook her head and saial, "Such a 
thing to happen just now .when there is so 
mud) to do." Roby wa* crying from the pain, 
and Sylvia was trying to comfort him. Rohy 
was put to heal. Soon there wa* a doctor and 
a nurse, th«1 smell of strange medicines, a 
choking M-n-ation, and then all things drifted 
sw«)' to Roby.

When Rohy came to himself his leg felt 
tight arid hurt. Ho erica!, "Take it off. take 
it o ff." Then there wa« Sylvia comforting 
him. and smoo*hin" hi* hair. She told him to 
be auirt that he had a broken leg. and that it 
would hurt for a long time. Roby closed his 
(yes an.l longed for h«dp from that unknown 
,-omething that Ind )*een his guide. He had 
never born taught about (iod. He had heard 
the word, but «iidn’t know its meaning. He 
kr.iw, though, that sometime* when he need
ed it most he did hav e help but he didn’t un- 
derstand. E’or a long time Roby had to stay 
in bed. The doctor came often and one «lay 
Roby told him that there was a terrible feel
ing, he had the cast removed. Then tha*r«' was 
that funny smelling medicine again, and the 
choking and everything gone.

Many times Roby was to know that choking 
and then “ sla-ep," a* hi* lag had to h«> operat
'd  on time and nguin. At last he heard the 
doctor fell "Mother" Crouch. "It is all that I 
can do. He will always he a cripple.”  At 
first it ciidn’f mean much to Roby. Not un
til he was taught to walk on crutches did he 
realize that never again, perhaps, would he bo 
fr<c to go and rome like n'hir boy«. At first 
it made him feel siek. Hr really didn’t care 
to get w. 11. But bye and bye h* learned to 
u*e the crutches well, and could do many 
thing- But he never felt quite at ease witii 
other children. How often he longed to Join 
in their games.

Three years ’rent by. To Reby time meant 
little Each day on« ju*t D̂’ e *ame. except 
for that longing. Roby didn't understand it. 
He didn’t know what it was that mad«; him 
-.an the fare o f  every woman who cam«, to 
"look ‘ h'm nvrr.”  Almost every time anyone 
eame a little one was taken away. No one 
seemed to  care. Yet always there \v*s that 
HOPE, that longing. But a different day 

(Continued top of column)

First New York Sky Train 
Thrills Millions

<(Ei Traia soar* oboe# M anhattan i 
tower» la a dan **  deaioastrolioa that 

th t u o r ld  channel.
• • •

T H t  “ ahy t ra in "  has arrived —  
and w ith  It anothar forw a rd  

■tap In tho panorama of prograaa.
W h ile  m illions of N o w  Yorhers 

thrll lad at tho sight, tha "s k y  
t ra in ” — an alrplaos as " loeom otlva"  
hauling  tw o motorloa* gliders as 
"passangar coaches"— soarsd abova 
M a n h a tta n ’a tow arlng  skyacrapara 
In a d a rin g  demonstration of tha 
fact that tha w o r ld  changes.

P iloting  one of tho gliders In this 
record m ahing  fa at was a famous 
gilds» enthusiast and holder of 
soaring records In motorises planes 
In tha second glider * n  a promt 
nont N o w  Y o rk  C i ty  pilot, while up 
front at tha controls  of tha train 's 
'a n g in a "  sat E lw e o d  K a im  In ms 
sturdy  biplane.

H e w  aeon “ sky tra in s "  on reg 
j la r  schedule w i l l  spaed along tha 
air tra il  blated by thaaa daring

came, a day on different that Roby1 
was never to forget it. AN'hen the 
children were dressed in their 
"best," they knew someone vvaa 
euming “ to Io«*k them over.” and 
probably one o f them would go 
away away into that mysterious 
“ somewhere” that they all longed 
to be. As they file«) into the 
‘■parU'r,” (here sat a kindly faced 
lady, plainlv dressed, but the chil
dren felt that great love that 
)>eamrd In her face.

One by one the children passed! 
in front of her. At last it wa* 
Roby who stood on his little 
crutches by her siale. “ 1 lil. ■ this 
boy," she said, and pulled him upon 
her lap. Roby’s heart beat fast, 
he was afraid, and drew away. The 
lady talked long and earnestly 
with ” M"ther" Crouch. Th«- next 
day Roby was put to b.’ d and told 
that a great doctor was coming to 1 
see him. The doctor came, and 
with h'm the kindly, sweet faced 
Indy. The doctor looked ami pull- 
etj at his leg, but very, very gent
ly. Then there was another long 
talk between “ Mother" Crouch and 
the doctor, with the sweet lady 
adding a word now and then. Bye 
and bye Roby saw the woman j 
turn, and coming to his bedside 
said: "How would you like to b
m> little boy? I believe you and 1 
could love each other very dearly. | 
This doctor is my brother from 
Amiri«a. an«! he says he ean make 
you well and strong.’’

Thirty year* passed over the! 
Crump Street Orphanaga. and hun-  ̂
dreda of tiny mite* had come and 
gone. Year by year the wall* 
seemrd to nhrink, become more 
dingy as new and finer buildings 
took their places ba'side it. But 
always it stood a mecca in a great 
place, receiving ami giving of 
numan hearts and souls. Christ
mas lime again, sleet in the street, 
hurrying fact, faded decorations 
hanging from the walls and ceil-1 
ings and pleasant odors from the 
kitchen. "Mother” Crouch had 
long ag" gone to her "rest.” A 
sweet, kindly lady sat at her desk 
and receive«! cnlbrs. I.ate Christ-1 
mas evening the front door hell 
rang, and the girl who answered 
brought to “ mothers” desk a tall,, 
thin man with a slight limp. 
"Madam,”  he said after the cua-| 
tomary greetings, “ I would like to 
talk to the children.”  “ But they' 
are not dressed for company,” she 
protested. ” 1 do not care, hecause 
I understand,”  he said, kindly. The ; 
I'hildr' n were lined up in the “ par- j 
lor” that had change«! so little in 
the thirty years, a xcept to grow 
more shabby. The man stood be
fore the purr.led little fares, and 
smilingly told them he had several 
great surprise«. He stepped to' 
the front door and whistled. In 
came two men carrying packages 
which were placed upon the floor, i 
They made trip after trip until the 
room seemed ready to hurst with 
package-. He then a.-krd the older 
one to help him open the packages. 
Sewn a fairy land took the place of 
the “ home.” There were- dolls, 
trains, horns, drums, candy, fruits 
and other things that a child would i

S upplvinn th t  “ In rn m n tiie "  o f  the  tlrv 
train with  Sinclair *tr»nr nit from  

T ttn p tr  P rnnl ram .

birdm on la new a aublact of P u l l 
m an car conversation Parhapa the 
tima la not far oft whan tha travaiar 
w il l  bs asking for a lower ID 
•Gilds' No. •" on the “ Fries® 

N loht Eaoreaa.”  J

alesire for Christinas. How they 
danced and shouted for joy. “ Moth
er” wa:- as much surprised a* any
one, and stood tapping upon a aiesk 
trying to hiai«> her tears. At laat 
she turned to the man and said: 
"How can vve ever thank you?”  
"I don’t want thanks." h«’ replied. 
"This is my thank* to you for th«» 
‘home* and a sweet faced lady 
gone to her reward. This i* my 
thank* to a great doctor anal to a 
life of love and happiness. Here 
‘mother’ is a Christmas present 
f«>r the ‘home.’ It is u aleed to a 
new home out in the country. I 
finished the last detail today. You 
will find that you can move your 
little family out into the open 
country where everything ha* been 
mad«' ready for the natural life o f 
childhood. There are lOaeres, trees, 
a larg* and comfortable hou-e, 
ponies, dogs, everything a chilal 
will lo v e  «rid need. It is all deed
ed to the home with all expense* 
paid forever by an endowmi nt I 
nave established. Keep thi., plat'«* 
a< a rca'eiv ing station, from which 
to bring the little ones out to tho 
‘home in the country. Tomorrow 
a man will call to show it all to 
you." Tin tall man turned to go. 
“ Methcr” caught him by the sleeve. 
"How can l ever thank you? You 
have done so much." “ 1 «lon’t 
want thunks. I have had that." 
"But who are you to b«' so kind 
to all o f  u s?" she pressed. “ That, 
madam, you will never know. Just 
t.ll them Roby gave them this. 
That is all.”

ANOTHER NEW DEAL
Dr. John \V. Brown, State 

health officer, speaking of 
new deals, suggests every one 
should declare «•! new deal foe 
their health. Many persons 
overdid the annual vacation 
and. instead of relaxing and 
giving the body a chance to 
recuperate, tried to see how 
much "fun”  they could have 
in the time allotted. As a re
sult. many silch persons are 
now complaining about "a 
tired condition.” Vacation» 
spent in such a fashion would 
seem to need a repeat done at 
this time of the year.

Dr. Brown also think.* it 
advisable to  g ive the stomach 
a new deal. Not that any 
starvation diet is suggested, 
but if one has been habitually 
over-eating or under-eating, 
then try to correct this ah- 
normalcv. And above all. he 
insists that the body he given 
at least 8 hours sleep.

And they overcame hint hy 
the blood of the Lamb, and by 
the word of their testimony. 
Rev. 12:11.

A S t r a n g e  A d v e n t u r e  on the  M u s t a n g  Prai r i e s
B> WILLIAM ASHUR, Texas Ranger

An««i*V T «*u
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Tt HE strangest Christmas I ever ex- 
m perienced was a wav off there 

foy west of Caatrovillc, Texas, on the 
Mustang Prairies. I was alone 

and had trailed some wild must« 07s 
a long way— too far, in fact, to get hack 
in time to spend Christmas with my 
folks.

“ I was trying to get a boy a certain 
mustang for a Christmas present. I 

, had get the nocae pc the water trail,

to catch the mustang, and now I was 
going to it. I came up to the noose 
and found it sprung, but no horse. In
stead. the nuo*»' was around the neck of 
a panther; he was snarling and snap
ping as he leaped up ami down, tugging 
to get loose. I didn’t know whether to 
kill him or not. I used to own a pet 
panther that followed me around hke a 
dog. But I figured, since this was 
Christmas, 1 might let him go. So, I 
cut the rope and he bounded off.

“ Well, my horse was about a mile 
away; I started walking toward him, 
but I noticed as I walked that every 
now and then dry leaves would rustle 
Behind me— a twig would snap. Then 
I would have a queer sensation of some
thing lurking in the shadows.

Panthers Not Cowardly
“ Now. people tell you panthers are 

cowardly l»ea-sts; that they run from 
man. and that all this stuff about them 
leaping down upon you from limbs is 
foolishness. But I know better. After 
the country got settled, the panthers 
were naturally scared, o f course. High- 
powered repeating rifles will scare any 
animal so that he runs at the sight of 
man. But in frontier days they folloxv- 
ed lone men and jumped on them plenty. 
As the twigs behind me snapped louder 
and more often, 1 began to have a funny 
feeling—a sub-conscious apprehension 
—that mayl»e I should not have cut the 
rope, around that panther’s neck.

"Pretty soon. 1 heard a new rustling
— PAGE •—

and crackling o ff to the left of me. By 
this time I was sure that one panther 
(maybe two) were following me. The 
sweat began to come out hi big drops. 1 
walked along trying to wet my mouth; 
it was pitch dark now. My horse was 
still a half niiie away. Should I climb
a tree, or run, or what should I do?*

Blood-Curdling Scream
“Then, without warning. I heard a 

scream like a woman, hut a scream that 
was blood-curdling. I got a glimpse of 
a yellow shadow bounding out from in 
front of and o ff to the left of me. 1 
froie in my tracks. Another yellow 
shadow came toward me out of the 
brush to the right. Both panthers met 
squarely in front of me, and began

fighting. The fight they put up was 
fierce. Watching the combat, f stood 
rooted to the spot— too fascinated to 
run away. They were fighting, I guess, 
to see which one would tear me up 
and eat me. The fight didn’t last long. 
In two minutes one panther had the 
other by the throat; another minute and 
one cat lay dead. Now my time hail 
come, thought I. But the victorious 
panther looked at me, sniffed the dead 
cat, and then slunk o ff into the brush.

"Was this the panther I had turned 
loose come to save my life from the oth
er panther? 1 am not sure, hut I think 
so. Anyway, this story is just a* true 
as 1 am sitting here with you. son. 
Strangest of all, that a thing like tbit 
should happen on Christmas day.”

1
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Try a package of Lipton’i 
Tea today I You will de
light in its flavor —  you 
will marvel at its low cost 
—  at Its lasting economy.
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HEATING IS EXPENSIVE 
It will take 86,000.000 

pounds of lignite to produce 
the 200,000,000 pounds of 
steam required to heat the 21 
buildings on the University 
of Texas campus at Austin 
this winter. On exceedingly 
cold days the new $116,000 
steam generating system will 
have to furnish about 2,000,- 
000 pounds of steam at a cost 
of approximately $450. Lignite 
mined at Bastrop by a former 
University student, F. L. 
Dennison, Is used to generate 
steam at the power plant. A 
temperature of 2,400 degrees 
Farenheit is maintained in 
the furnaces where the lignite 
is burned. The power plant 
generates steam under 200 
pounds pressure per square 
inch, distributed t h r o u g h  
mains which aggregate more 
than 100,000 feet in length. 
These mains are enclosed in 
tunnels, some of them 20 feet 
underground and others com
paratively near the surface. 
At points in the tunnels the 
temperature is as high hs 175 
degrees. Thus heat is sup
plied every building on the 
campus without smokestacks, 
soot, ashes or any of the un
pleasantnesses of heat pro
duction in the buildings them
selves. The addition of nine| 
new buildings to the campus 
has necessitated the produc
tion of approximately twice as 
much heat and power as was 
produced by the University 
last year. This increase is ta
ken care of by the new ma
chinery which, it js  said, will 
achieve a 10 per cent higher 
efficiency than the old.

FARMERS SEEKING LOANS
The first 11 days of No. 

vember the Federal Farm 
Loan Bank of Houston re
ceived loan applications from 
Texas farmers totaling $10,- 
000,000, according to A. C. 
William«, president In mak
ing loans the bank uses com
modity values as of the five- 
year period from 1909 to 1914, 
deeming this a fairer criterion 
of the real price which com
modities should bring, and 
giving the farmers every pos
sible advantage. The bank, 
which is working its employes 
in day and night shifts to 
keep up with the applications, 
has increased its appraisers 
from less than 10 to 515 to 
take care of the tremendous 
amount of business.

Mr. Williams said the bank 
had made loans totaling $220,- 
000,000, and now had out
standing loans of $157,000,- 
000. In June, loans aggre
gating $8,000,000 wpre asked. 
In July this was increased to 
$15,900,000; in August, to 
$16,000,000; in September, to 
$16,700,000, and in October to 
$25,000,000.

SEEK HIGHER PRICES 
FOR CATTLE

When congress meets again, 
the Panhandle Livestock As
sociation will send a large- 
delegation to Washington to 
secure, if possible, legislation 
for cattlemen that will result 
in higher prices for livestock. 
After a series of meetings in 
the Panhandle section. Jay 
Taylor, president of the as. 
sociation, wired the secretary 
of agriculture to take action 
looking to higher cattle prices. ;

Mr. Taylor says a two-year 
ban on imports of meat andj 
meat products, which it was 
said would make a market for 
90,000 more Iieof steers an
nually, was one of the price
raising measures sought in a 
brief drawn up by representa
tives of the cattlemen at 
Amarillo and sent to Secretary 
Wallace. Reallocation of the 
$75,000,000 to be spent by the 
government for meats and 
dairy products, about two- 
thirds for dairy products and 
one-third for beef, also was 
asked. Cattlemen favored 
use of the money apportioned 
for cattle for buying fat ani
mals rather than canners, and 
urged that animals be bought 
directly from producers.

Payment of g ra d u a t e d  
premiums for spaying heifers, 
funds to be provided by a pro
cessing tax on meats and pay
ments to be made according 
to the percentage of the heif
er crop spayed, was advocat
ed as the most practical plan 
by which cattle numbers could 
be reduced for the next few 
years. This plan was advanc
ed as a permanent relief 
measure, similar to those be
ing adopted for crops, while 
the other two measures would 
provide only temporary bene
fits.

And God shall wipe away 
all tears from their eyes. Rev. 
7:17.

TEXAS RANGE CONDI
TIONS

During November Texas 
cattle felt the effects of ad
verse range conditions, ac-i 
cording to a statement made1 
the middle of the month by 
the U. S. Department of Agri
culture at Austin. Weather 
conditions during October 
wero favorable for maturing 
and curing feed crops, but 
precipitation was scant and 
winter weeds and grass were 
not able to make normal 
growth. Rains since Novem
ber 1 have greatly improved 
range prospects in the Ed
wards plateau section which 
was at a critical stage due to 
the prolonged drought over 
that area. In other sections 
prospects for winter range are 
fair to good, with the excep
tion of the extreme north, 
west and scattered localities 
in other areas.

Range conditions declined 7 
points during October, and 
now nre rated at 78 per cent 
of normal compared with 88 
per cent a year ago and 84.2 
per cent the 10-year average. 
The decline this year was due 
primarily to deficient moist
ure. Range deteriorated in 
all districts, excepting West 
Texas, where needed rains 
brought about an improve
ment of 3 i>oints.
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HOME PROBLEMS

THE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS
The history of the Christmas celebration i* 

interesting. It dates back before the birth 
of Christ. It waa a pagan celebration before
itj* adoption by the Christiana. There is no 
record indicating the approximate time of 
Christ’s birth as to season. The true spirit 
of the Christmas festival is something that 
should be followed by Christian fathers and 
mothers to effect a lusting influence on 
the_ livas of their children.

The true spirit of the Christmas sea
son is “ giving." How far we have 
drifted from that spirit! Weeks be
fore Christmas we begin asking our 
children: “ What do you want
Santa to bring you?" Thus we 
give the impression that Santa 
is obligated to bring you some 
thing nice—that it is his duty; 
not your duty, to 
that gift by g o o d  
havior, to give before 
ctivmg.

There is no reason in 
saying we do not work 
for u reward, for it is 
not true. Don’t you 
work for a reward in 
»very act of your 
life? Your strug
gle for the ne. 
cessities of life 
is only for the 
hope of the re
ward in cloth
ing, food and 
shelter. We may 
not always bn 
conscious of the 
t h o u g h t  that 
every act as de
serving of a re
ward. Hut stop 
and ask your
self if "there 
were no reward, 
would you do 
it? God has 
promised man
ic i n d rewards 
since the beginning of time. God has 
also promised us punishment if we do not 
work for that reward. I believe th# easiest 
way to t«ach children the laws of God and man 
is through the little everyday tilings in life. 
That is why I say we should give our chil
dren the impression that the Christmas gifts 
are the reward for loving deeds and thought«

m ' %

TICK QUARANTINE AREA 
REDUCED

Additional progress in the 
eradication of the cattle tick 
from three Southern States, 
including Texas, is recorded in 
an order signed by Henry A. 
Wallace, secretary of agri
culture, effective December 
1 this year. Florida and Louis- 

i mint are also affected. The 
I following areas in Texas will 
j be released from quarantine 
on that date: Atascosa. La
Salle. Grimes. Live Oak and* 
Waller counties.

i

CHRISTMAS G IFTS
Let's make this « gay t hristmas. One of They can fc 

the best ways is to see that gifts are practical 
as well as pretty. I love pretty colors, (not 
loud ones). I think they add much to the 
Christmas spirit. In wandering about I found 
some pretty articles that would he welcome.

For the woman or girl who i.< handy with a 
knitting needle, I would suggest one of those 
ducky knitted caps that are worn at a saucy 
angle. You can secure knitting directions for 
as little as three cents, and by using a differ
ent combination of colors every friend may be 
remembered. This kind of gift will be doubly, 
appreciated because it is so stylish, and be
cause it was made by someone loved.

Bed jackets are something the average girl 
will enjoy whether she stays at home or goes 
a w a y  to school. I saw one with very wide 
elbow length sleeves, with pretty puffed trim
ming around the neck and down the front.

CHRISTMAS TIME
Christmas time! That woman must be a 

misanthrope indeed in whose breast some
thing like a jovial feeling is not roused—in 
whose mind some pleasant associations are 
not awakened -by the recurrence of Christ- 
mas.

There are people who will tell you that 
Christmas is not to them what it used to he; 
that each succeeding Christmas has found 
some cherished hope or happy prospect of the 
year before dimmed or passed away: that the 
present only serves to remind them o f  reduced 
circumstances and straitened income»—of the 
feasts they once bestowed on hollow friends.

HOLIDAY RECIPES
Make Christmas merry with good things to 

eat. Don’t serve overly rich, hard to digest 
food. Fat well, but eat sensibly to have a 
Merry Christmas.

Sour Cream t ookic*
These are a delight to the youngsters, and 

are easv to digest. Cream one cup augur with 
four tablespoons butter; add one well beaten 
egg and one cup o f sour cream to which has 
hren added one teaspoon of soda. Then add 
one teaspoon baking powder to just enough 
Dour to make a soft dough. Any drsircd 
flavoring may mo added. Kofi out ami cut into 
fancy shapes. Hake in a moderate oven.

Grape Juice Paste Candy 
Soak 3 4  tablespoon» of gelatine in 4  cup 

cold water: di»»olve 2 cups granulated sugar 
in 2/3 cup grape juice, combine mixtures, heat 
to boiling point and cook twentv minutes from 
time mixture begin» to boil. Add the strain
ed Juie« of V* a lemon and 4  cup finely chop-ft j  J U I v g >  V ' l  T 9  ■  »W.SSSWS1 w m w  «  v  • i i i v i .t  ’

ped candied cherries. Turn mixture into an 
unhutterrd shallow pan and set in a cool place 
over night. Sift powdered sugar over the 
paste, loosen the pasta from the pan at one 
end. then gradually Pull it loose from the pan 
onto a hoard sprinkled with powdered sugar. 
Cut in 1-inch cubes, roll in sugar, set aside in 
a cool place until ready for use.

( hristmas Cup Cake
Cream (a cup butter, add gradually 1 cup 

fine sugar. Heat 2 whole egg» and tha yolk 
of 1 egg until very light; add to the first
mixture. Mix and sift 2 cup« flour with 4 
teaspoons of king powder and 4  teaspoon 
salt; alternate with '»  cup milk. Dredge 1 
cup seeded raisins cut in pieces with 1 table
spoon flour; add to mixture and beat thorough
ly; add 4  teaspoon extract. Fill small greas- 
ed ami floured individual cake tins two-thirds 
full. Sprinkle tops with balanced and thinly 
shredded almonds and powdered sugar Rake 
in a moderate oven 15 minutes

Hire Griddle Cakes
Mix and sift 1 4  cups flour with 2 4  tea

spoons baking powder, 4  teaspoon soda, 1 
teaspoon salt and 2 tablespoon» sugar. Ad 
4  cup cooked and cooled rice, work it in thor
oughly. Add I well beaten ■ gg and gradually 
14  cups milk, stirring and heating ingredients 
until all are handed; add 2 tablespoons meltad

Famous TWO-SKIN Treatment

prevents wrinkles, corrects dryness

on their part, and not that they are entitled 
to_ good thing« without an effort.

'1 he spirit of reward should be softened by
the furthet thought that “ in our abundance” 
we should share. The most unhappy persons 
oil earth are the selfish ones. They are mis
erable in themselves and likely make every
one around them miserable. Many have miss

ed tin "spirit of Christmas” by the giv
ing because of “ he gave to me” attitude. 
Ihe true spirit of giving lies much in 

giving to those in NEED, that it 
may bring gladness where there was 

illness. The gift from the HEAKT, 
not the one from the hand is the 

one that counts. We should 
early bring this thought to our 

thildren, teaching them to 
share with others, no matter 
how large or small the token. 

Never before have we been 
so well plated as we art- 
today to bring thoughts 
home. They are the 

thoughts behind our 
great national move

ment for restored 
prosperity and hap
piness. We must 

share until it 
hurts. We must 
to  • o p e r a t e  
wholeheartedly. 

Don’t think you 
are fooling your 
children. They 
know you some
times b e t t e r  
than you know

iourself. W e
ava today the 

greatest oppor
tunity o f  o u r  
lives. Let us put 
our shoulders to 
the wheel and
make this the
biggest Christ
mas we have 

ever had. We can achieve it only by giv
ing in th,. TKl’ E SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS. 
It will he only as big or as m< rry as arc 
those behind it. Our children will be only 
as fine as the example wo set. Yours for
the Truo Spirit of Christmas in ivory home—
making them little h»uvens here on 
earth.

M BS. R FC .IN *! n  V * M IF F R l I T U . | .  her skinlo*r!y with Puud'a Two-Skiu Treatment

You have T M O  SKINS . . . G ive each its proper care 
i f  you w ould have a radiantly lovely akin

W HEN you are young, tiny 
glands in your Under Skin 

pour out beauty oils which keep it 
firm, full. Soon, however, these 
glands fail. Then your Under Skm 
shrinks. Your Outer Skin falls into 
lines, wrinkles.
O il O m n i fu r  the f ruler >fci'n —
To prevent thru* dreaded age signs 
you use an oil cream that penetrates 
deep. Pond's Cold Cream does this, 
carrying to the Under Skin the oils it 
craves. Your skm feel* timed right 
away. Because its oils are so light and 
sink so deep, it is a marvelous cleanser 
Accumulated grime and dirt float to 
the surface, ready to be wiped away.
(,’m iM 'lrM  Crr-orri / o r  
the  O u ter  > liin—The
Outer Skin is different. In 
it are tiny moisture cells.
These cells become dried 
out by tun. wind. heat.
Then roughness, coarse 
ness result. A very special

substance in Pond's Vanishing Cream 
actually stops this moisture loss. Just 
one application—and roughness, dry
ness fade from sight! This dainty 
cream, to light and gteaseless, it 
matchless at a powder base. It will 
hold your make-up for hours.

Uaa this Simple Two-S k in  
Treatment Dally

1. Every night, cleanse and firm your 
Under Skin with Pond's Cold Creme 
Wipe oft Repeat, patting vigorously.
2. Next, smooth your Outer Skin with 
Pond’s Vanishing Cream. Leave it on 
all night Roughnesses will disappear.
3. Every morning and during the 
day, another Cold Cream cleansing.

Fo l l o w wi th Pond's 
Vanishing Cream. Then 
make-up.

Keep up this treatment 
regularly. In a few days 
see your own skin 
gain in loveliness.

Citron «

made from a variety of materials.
from sheer velvets to plain ginghams. A 
lovely on, was made of quilted silk scraps

Don't forget that box of home-made rantty. 
Milted n u ts  o r  home-made cake. The box it
self can be home-made by covering it with 
attractive wall paper, silk scraps or pretty 
cretonne.

The ostrich feather is coming hack into its 
own this winter. Slippers may be made more 
attractive with tiny brightly colored feather*. 
Lounging robes also may b> trimmed with 
feathers.

For your knitted gifts, you may want to try 
some of that new yarn which is so attractive. 
It is part rayon, part worsted, and has a crepo 
twist like boucle. It is as light a- a feather, 
soft to the touch, keep« it* shape wonderfully, 
come* in lovely color*, and best of all, it 
washrs successfully.

Happy and Merry Christmas to all.

CIVIL WAR BULLETS 
CAISE DEATH

For 70 yean E. J. Bartlett, 
a farmer of the Lameim sec
tion, carried bullet* in his 
i>od>. apparently without ill- 
effects. received toward the 
close of the Civil War. Mr. 
Bartlett died October 21 at 
the age of 86 . It is said his 

j death "a* due to poisons 
i thrown olT by the bullets 
I which he had carried for 
about 60 years. Mr. Bart- 

' lett was exceedingly proud of 
his large family. lie had 16 
children (12 survive); 45 
grandchildren. 47 great grand
children and one great, great 
grandchild. His grandsons 
officiated as pallbearers at his 
funeral.

and of the cold looks that meet them now, in 
adversity and misfortune.

Never hoed such dismal reminiscences. 
There are few women who have lived long 
<nough in the world who cannot call up such 
thoughts any day in the year. Then do not 
select the merriest of the 3fl5 for doleful 
recollection», but draw your chair nearer the 
blaring fire and join in singing a song of 
gladness.

Ri fleet upon your present blessings—of 
which every woman ha* many not upon your 
past misfortunes, o f  which all women have 
some.

butter. Heat again end cook as other griddle 
cakes.

This is delicious to serve for t’hristmasF.ve 
supper, and is quite a treat after the usual 
rich foods of the Christmas dinner. Mix the 
ingredients early and keep in the ice box. Cook 
rice the day before.

( mm I tread
Sift 3 cups flour, 3 4  tablespoons cocoa, 1 

teaspoon salt, 4  teaspoon cinnamon and 0 tea
spoon baking powder. Mix 4 tablespoons 
honey and 1 cup milk together; add to dry in
gredient» to make a »oft dough. Place in 
greased pan; smooth top and brush with mrlt- 
cd butter. Hake in moderate oven f.'lWF) 
for 35 minutes. W hen almost baked brush 
again with milk. This is something different 
and very good.

Better food»—better stomachs - better time*.

Flap Jack»
14 cups Gold Chain flour 
4  teaspoon salt
3 teaspoon* baking powder 
2 eggs
1 4  cups milk 
1 tablespoon shortening 
Sift dry itigndients together; add hasten 

egg*, milk and melted shorten, mix well, Hake 
on hot slightly gressad griddle cake until huh- 
Me» appear; turn over quickly end brown oth
er side. Serve immediately on a hot plate 
with plenty of butter and syrup or butter, 
sugar and cinnamon mixed together. Make» 
24 flap jacks. ,

Party Cake*
4  cup butter
1 cup sugar
2 eggs
2/3 cup milk 
2 cups Gold Chain flour
4  teaspoon salt
5 teaspoons baking powder 
l teaspoon vanilla «
Cream butter, add sugar slowly until thor

oughly mixed, add beaten egg* Sift flour, 
salt and baking powder together three times 
add to first mixture a little at a time alter
nating with milk. Beat the mixture thorough
ly; add flavoring and beaten whites of eggs. 
Hake in well greased and floured gem pan* 
in a hot oven about 20 minute*. Cover with 
plain white frosting. Makes 18 cakes.

WHEAT ACREAGE 
PLEDGED

More than 80 per cent of 
the wheat acreage in Texas 
has lx*en signed up by Texas 
farmer« in application for 
government domestic allot
ment contract» in the sign-up 
campaign. More than half of 
all Texas wheat farmers, or 
12.900 men, have signed ap
plications, representing a 
total average three-year pro
duction of 35,510.273 bushels 
and 3,557,681 acres. Reports 
are complete from 60 out of 
nearly 1<K) counties participat
ing in the campaign. Total 
Texas wheat production av
erages about 40,000.000 bush
els annually from more than 

I 4,000.000 acres.

WAR ON PREDATORY
BIRDS

An ambitious campaign to 
rid the Trans-Pecos country 
of predatory birds and ani
mals has been launched by the 
Pecos Game Protective As
sociation, of which Dr. J. L. 
Kincannon of Pecos is presi
dent. Prizes are offered to 
persons turning in the great
est number of head scalps of 
eagles, coyotes, bob cats, road 
runners, crows, hawks and 
owls. The campaign opened 
November 15 and will close 
February 15, 1934.

ORPHANS GET FREE BEEF
Inmates of the Buckner 

Orphans Home, in Dallas, are 
enjoying at meals a carload 
of beef sent them by rugged 
ranchmen of the Pecos sec
tion. A plea was made to the 
Pecos Baptist Church for 
meat for the children. Rev. 
E. H. Ratliff, pastor, took the 
matter up with stockmen. A 
car of beeves was quickly con
tributed. The Texas & P i 
cific Railway Company tran# 
ported the car free from 
Pecos to Dallas.

And whosoever was not 
found written in the book of 
life was cast into the lake of 
fire. Rev. 20:15.

Metropolitan H otel
FO N T W O R TH . TE X A S

COMPLETELY MODERNIZED 
200 N ew  Hoorn*— H air* $1 up. 
( omfort Without Kxtravaganrr

Arcrpttd Headquarter* for 
Slnekmeti of Ihe Southwest

CAFE a n d  BAR in C<

GET READY NOW!
NEW  ATTRACTIONS COMING 
KÖR THE GREATEST EVENT  
IN THE HISTORY OF THE IN 
STITUTION—

World's
Cham pionship Rodeo

— Spectacular Horse Show 
Poultry, Agriculture, Pigeon, 

Manufacturers, Merchants Exhibits. 
— Million Dollar Livestock Show,

SOUTHWESTERN E X P O S ITIO N  
and FAT STOCK SHOW

FORT WORTH 
MARCH 10 to 18.
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S IN C LA IR  H-C G A S O L IN E
Higher anti-knock than Stepped-up 70. Higher, even, than 
the original H -C  which always sold at the premium price

NOW  AT P R IC E O F  R EG U LA R  GAS!
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